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At *:10 p.in., a aorthho- 1991
Ford pickup dri- by Billy Rae
Dimcia, 67, 01 South Lyon struck a
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in aireemet that lomething -ds
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Building safety 6*
Until a fire or other

co-truction-related tragedy
occen"andohock, people,'
c-ek-04 " the impactince of
co=tructioo cod- and their
enfornement is often overlooked,
said Charles Menhargey,
Plymouth Towiship chief building
omcial.

National Building Wety Week
1* April 7-13, to recolmi= the role
bailding code official: play In
al-zing the mafe co=truction of
vario- buildinp.
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Then'• elatioo kathe home of San-
dra and Jolm Be-tt in lit oi l-t
.6.k'. Mlchilan Court of Appull
decljo,1

The Benoetts of Cantoo Township
were coevicted in 1MT in *th Di,
trict Court oo foor couots of failure
to-d their children tomchooL

An appellate court ruling rele-d
April : struck down Department of
Ed:,cat- role, that re,trict home
'cboolen

To-ed out were procedur- re-
quiring pirmt• to provide at 1-t
1 da, 01 edicatioo per year,
teoch Ipecifte coune• and consult
certified te,chen

While tli court w-'t hearing the
Beanitt'. app-1, the ruling b ex-
pected to influeoce the familr, cdue
The Be-¢t: home school Erika, 10,
J..00, 15, Krbta, 11 - Mely=XS,
with aailitance from A- Arbor
Cloalara School. Sevetee#year-old
Scott reaved kildiploma lut year
from the National Home Schooling
Alociation

We're very happy," maid Sandra
B-et* a lic-ed practical nuree

It'* hard to latham IC, almoet =
11 It w- illep] thea, and it took at!
thlo time for thim to realile th•t

*We're very happy. It'I
hard to fathom. It'I
almoit ai Hit was

illegal then, and It took
all this time lor them to
Milize thal thou rules

wereju•t complete
hogwash.'

- Sandra Bennett

dent uid the,deciatoe "blasts a hole
in the enforceability of Michigan Law
for the time being We have do®en,
01 cm••• 10 Micl,Alin eourts, and I
think we will be able to rmolve al- -
mod all 04 them I the ba- 01 thi,
dicilloc- I think it'§ about time that
the *tate Department of Ebication
learned they haw to obey W law
wheo dealing with people': r*te

ne Be-We -'t inctuded
amq thoee Farris Mys will be re-
aolved :hortly

-The Bennett 0- 8 too far
Cooe/' he 1014 "Hopefully thefm
Bote, to make a con,titutioaally
b-d dectioe for the Be-tt: that
I col-te¢ with thil deel-0 1
think irs a great deellion."
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'" PLYMOUTH
FLOOR COVERING
· Bradley · Anderson
· Bruce · Mannington
· Tarket . Hartco

33760 Plymouth Road ·
One 81ock W. of F-r,g•*111 427-7120 1

.U,t;t/, 4/utre

#)re,te,*14
"THE MEPHISTO DRAMA"

16 1,1.1. .1 Fre.2 u.r

3

Hardwood
Flooring

Center

Pawlus Funeral Homes

-    0.4
453-3008

209 Main St. 45100 W. Warren Rd.. Canton

Belleville Between Sheidan Rd * Cant- Center Rd

313-697-9400 453-3008

- 1 1 nd> B.Mom"

0. 1..
Luis DeMoura Castro -ifilippe

Piano Merre

Friday, April 12, 8:00 p.m.
General Admission .................................. '15°°

5enioe & 5tudents.................................'10°

ror More Information Contact the 24-Mour

Motline... . . ... . ..... 471-7700

/1  Oakland Community College
Orchard Ridge Campus
27055 Orchard Lk. Rd.

rarmington Mills, MI
11 TmEAMIE

it

If you know ofan older adult who

GOSPEL

CONCERT
Featuring

The James Blackwood
Quartet

of Memphis

Date: Wednesday, April 10
Time: 7:00 p.m.

Place: United Assembly of God
46500 N. Territorial

453-4530

No Charge - Free will offering will be taken.

b

TRIMA
1 11TTLE OFF THI

$ 710•
APRIL 180

HR2I5SXA

• Honda

Commercial

Engine
0 21",3-Speed,

HONDA Self-Propelled Mower
Power  • High Capacity Bag

I Optional Mulching Kit
Equipment Available

o No Payments, No Interest
Until July 1991*

SAXTONS -=-

call us. We can help.

Center tor Mental Health and Chemical Dependency

(formerly Mercywood)

(313) 572-5678         -

Rcant·n funt»im. thal Jumu· 111*c.

A Team Approach to Treatment

EfIERIORDECORMG

r-1 <I. -4 kt our landscape

For more information please call: (313) 572-4300

Ilvv Kathy Homiak.

- * 7 Staff Nurse
' · Older Adult Unit

'No i,ne 5/k,ul,15uffer need-
63317 from depres,ion. \Tifh
50 many Opes of treatment
akidahle, many people can
Bm[Inue m enp, thet, 2,44'n
year-5.

I . Alex Blavis, MD
Medical Director,

Older Adult Services

"Symptonu Chal are thought
to he a 'normal' part (,f aging
are many times signs ofdepres·
sion. This can be triggered hy
the loss of a spouse, a pet. (rr

one's physical abilities. Retire-
ment that u,a, once tiewed al
le,lure time can hecume lonely
Ime

.

3€J343<:fit,20m,F
f.6 1../ - -..3:: '- / -

. -3 S"
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M•% 1 14.:•3' 5 -O

' 4? £-2."YA

De'liners transform yow
yardintooutdoor living
SpaCe! Exhu your hmt¥ room
beyond your door waQ aid e*y
the Bal outdoors. Our staffi
landscape desigl=3 are ready to
Mpyouphn the,rd dymir
dream, From a-ple astore
sketch to a fulon-sle e,aluation.

ne now cikr three le,els i de*
service k) meet eve:yoms need,1
ICall Br detalls.) WI can help you
*1-youmet or have our expert-
enced land.upe crews tak the
0 outof makmg youry,rd
beaute We gmantee 
qualty *n•• hbot
Dicked by our 100% me
year •amat,! Call Todgyl

-li

This Month's Free Lectures

"Adults - Relapse and Other
Chemical Dependency Issues"
A lecture series geared toward concerned people of all
ages. Adult chemical dependency issues will be addressed.

Tuesday, April 9th and Tuesday, April 23rd from 7:30 p.m. -
9:30 p.m. at the Center for Mental Health and Chemical
Dependency.

Cen- 00, Menl Hoolm'NR!*H .-587 W. Ann Arbor Trail· Downtown Plymouth MQUe,- and Chernlcal Depend,ncy

mW . CW/forowSM#PHou,0313/453-6250 Heallh SWern - PO Bo,r fl * --a
5361 McAuley Drive

'Ah &. D...1. M. I.INI. IN INI...,11•,4 1*01 ihi.I AJ F,r •- r I, Ir• •+ f. re 1,1 .·. 11 .J• 8-- F.4...
Spomored by the Re•glous Sisters of M.cy Ann Arbor Michigan 48106C..11, (M,-•114 (4.1,6,6-1 Ber,1

founded In 1831 bv Cothefine McAulev

-1
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£ Taking root
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pholoi by BILL BAESLER/*00 phoeogr-

Sally Dmoo, a loacher, got involved in the painting. Here she
cleans her brush while discus,ing the project with Carls Mau-
ra, Liu Shepherd and Matt Tertil.

a

Mat: Te-1

Sands a do,

prepar.

0- entry
C way .t

Plymouth

to tra=lorm a bleak commoo 0*
Salem Hh

try area into a bright, plant-filled 4 1, School ha
atrium - despite warnings from

new bok.

others that the ana would be van-
dalized.

Not only has then been no van-
dalism," maid De Roo, "but *udents
have taken a strEN active interest
in the plants. Occallooally one im
removed, but end, up beit care- .22

fully placed el-here to brighten
up another part of the •chool "

Students add plants
to school entry area

Not every Pl,mooth-Cantoo high
-4-1 student i, catching the ra,
in Daytona Beach. Students in Sally
De Roo'i environment cian spent
Unie dudng spng brak tids week
enhancing aesthetics at Satein High
School

Their efforts, in fact. made news
in the the publicatioo "Growing
Ideal" published by the National
Gardening Amociation

Deroo and her students decided

 Man charged in tot's rape
A Southfield man faces chargel of

*exually -aulting a 4-year,ld #1
March 28 in her parents' Plymouth
Town•hip home

Pleas of oot-guilty were entered
Friday for Eric Ian Alder, 26, of
Southfield, at his arraignment before
35tb District Judge John Mae-
Donald

Alder U charged by Plymouth
Township police with criminal *exu-
al coaduct in the fint and second de-
gz,es, and face, a preliminary exam
April 12 in district court

Alder wu to be tran•ferred Fri-
day by police to the Wayne County
Jail, to be lodged on ;10,000 bond.
The maximum pen,lty on criminal
.exual conduct in the fint degree is
life in prison The second charge car-
rie: a maximum penalty of 15 years
in prbon.

PURSE TAKEN: A pune and its
cootent, valued at *117 vert report-
ed Ukeo Wed-day from a car
parked at Bird Elementary School in
Plymouth To-hip

A Plymouth To-hip woman, 41,
reported $1 BO in damage to her car
parked in the *chool lot, = the driv-
er's :ide window wu broken out. at-
loving entry to tbe car

The incident occurred between
2:45 and 2:50 pm. the report sald

CAR DAMAGED: The rear win-
dow of a car parked on Rockledge
Drive near M€Clumpha Drive *u
broken out early Wedne,day, a re
port filed with Plymouth Townihip
police uid

Damage •- eitimated at #SO
Apparitly no attempt •u made to
enter the locked car, police uld

PURSES TAKEN: In another Inci-
dent involving a broken ear winow,
a Plymouth woman reported the
theft 01 two p,r-

ne woman parked her 1»0 0.
vy vantatheparking lot b-- the
school and dirch •t OW Lad, 01
Good Comme! o. Willum Stiot
about 11§ p m April 1,- imid.

Und,r arear mt ver, pur- be•
loe,Ing to lon,11 and her mother

While in the OU]C Cm, the .om-
an wn Wd there wu 11- in thi

crime watch

parking lot She went outside with a
broom and dustpan to di,cover her
driver's side door brokeo out and pry
mark* around the window

When she checked the van, :be re-
alized both pur,4 valued at *125,
were mi-ing The victim saw Do coe
in the area,she maid

The p,ne, contained credit cards
andanunknown•hiount of ca,h.

MISSING YOUR WARDROBC:
An 86-year-old Plymouth woman
found clothin€ 28 her t lawn
about D 30 p.m 4111, Ie uid The
cloehing wam't there wben - ar-
rived home an hourbefort

Stmvin onher gran verea peem
nylon jacket, short-gleeved blue
flrt long<.ved margoe 84
white nyloo jacket, brown corduroy
sport coat brown -de jacket and
brown soede sport coat

CSX CITED CS][ train, twice ob-
structed traffic in Plymouth April 3,
police maid

From D:le to 9-13 am, a "1001
slow roller" delayed traffic at the
Starkweather cro-inl police -d

From 1 47 to 2:0§ pin„ a train ob
structed traffic at S Mill and Ann
Arbor Trail The train wu stopped
completely for Nveral minmt-, p
lice said ft': Ulegal for tralm to hold
up traffic for more than five min·
utes.

CSX •n ordered toappear in»th
Diltrict gourt within 20 da,

CAR 5101.EN: A 1007 C,dillac
ne-ood parked mear - aput-
meet on Nowporti niar Hqi®,ty
wn repolted Mok• Marck 31, -
cordini to a r,port filed with Pty-
outh Towmhip police

The tlift •- dcovired at 7:;7
a m Police-ld th,re wa, 00 brem
car window glan at he 00,01, Or
other indicators I to how the tWel
got imtoth•Car

EVIL INTENT?: A Livonia man
39, told police be fled across M-14
March 29 and ended up at Plymouth
Township fire station 2, u he feared
the man he was riding with planned
to threaten him with a gun.

The man said that at 9:30 pm he
was riding in the man's truck to De-
troit, where he planned to "do oome
crack cocaine," according to the re-
port he filed with police. But at M-14
and Schoolcraft, the driver Mid his
engine •u not running right and
pulled off the road, the report con-
tinued

U the driver started to exit the
greeo Ford pickup. a gun clip fell
from his pocket. which he quickly re-
turned, the Livonia man told police.
9,·•red that his life wal in danger,

the Livonia man told police be fled
the truck.

He de,cribed the driver u 45, 5
feet 10 inches, and fair with collar-
length hair and a medium build

CAR DAMAGED A Plymouth
Township man told police =Deooe
tried to steal his car late March 29
or early March N

Damage to the 180 Ford, parked
in his driveway on Mayflower Court,
included a broken puleoger door
window and a danged steering col-
umn.

BLAME rr ON THE TRAIN: Note
to anyone out there who might have
told mom a train wu to blame for
their late arrival E.*er S.,Il, the
Plymouth police will bick 100 *

A CSX train obstructed traffic at
the Start-the cr-11, from
110-1:10 pm haday Trainc al,0
wu delayed at No,th Mill, Holbrook
and Ymt

A northbo- train *tmeted
Waffic on An• Arter Trail from 1.-
1.14 pm the ume day It,u mov·
*4 Ve¢,110-1, witha load olcoal
carg poike MM
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3.$111
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5.$1

Reg 50¢

Hobby Yarn

3.$2

Il Instruction Books \/6,
Paclaged 

$10ff Any Beads 
Re#2000, mon4-Over 1000 titles to
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Stem
lowers
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Al 396 colors'
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Man arrested in vehicle break-ins
A ll-,ar•ld W*land m. .u

m-*. 4 char, 01 breaki and
*=* 04 *4=00-1 •Mat polki
-re ealled to PU,Im V 11140
41Mmet c-*1= 00 Aprill

.-0/rpt,/Imithehek
*80*•Ca•te•polic• r•rt

sald

A loarc* 01 00 0-peet rgiled
two m*-4 a wire *
Itrippet and foor ridlo knob,10*
coatpocket, the r'port=14
Poker-7-da-*.110

Ilar *11*hoo< elleli-, 0-11*
-hil-/•cari-byth'

mi aid parked •t PU,rim Village
™ foloq C-11 cari'* a mairL

mgm penalty of fl. Bn li .W...
Polke expeet to •tral* lim I

two e-ls olbreak*, and -teriV

to Pat Nomicet Camto• police 1-
form/ta. Offliw.

is 1 V

/·A
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points of view/letters

Sites of fond Detroit Students schooling runs

memories slip away the course from the start
MY BRO™--IM-LAW (--

r,Olle'll . 10'll- - d- t-01
0/4.1,-b,Itd-In
to Ii"'llig heo-14- trivial.

-hum.-4404
-It'll.•P./1 BoaU/0,
0,1.lit- to boad."

Thil came I m- - I r-d thi

t t./ .-k malb the 11./ Illk

N.4 01-OP-4 010=-•,1
Aid. H cam• M mlod. . I coll' 1-
M lu 01 valialt atmpt: M try
4-4-/Dt

rm--10*cal -my broU.
'4'. My Intiou leth W Way
w- co-deri. bot. 1.titatio- a
boll lae tolop ad watch,por#)

If the Tlgen 1-ve

Detroit, It may will bi
thi thrid out for our

city.

Judith Donor

-CAU TlinE.I...

my -d lat *Ii••- D-dri
*ili b do-ly tled ' 40'"Ila".a
ha,-9 el- Aid thot, U the
YVIn le- Ditred* amay -11 hi
0.-d-fore-dty

Kilmly ..90* at -liall'
- b-ally j-t,-1,d mip 014
IM .0 --Ued -*4 -*

4 8/"'02% da - = toyiymboli 01 whit U, 134*=7, block-
* Un.-Hcoe) Itor.mal

Wh-H-O•: Ilative •ad -11,
1014 down-n to lop wa• anall-
day af!*. Yol coild pit yoer coat
b a locker •ad -1*9 --
H--'0 wath until it wa time to

I r,mhber that viry polin-
trip to dow,ovin Hoon daring 1
la,t wook. 01 ailit-ca I took my
diqht=4-0 intheir early t.ag
andev- wlth maq <the d,part-
meou akead, doied, th coold
•-e the grandeer. Since thee, //
have been foxed to ritrict our

"boodia," to mills and mip c-
ten - exeept for theocculonal trip

/O./.N-Ya.....
4...1,1.- 11.I- itullia#'real
Cial. ....1 -1-- ...b

Al MONDArs ./.m ./

do,I--Ild#./...
W - *le' it - aho 'Ill- tke

Aid.al.....TI. st.
-m m..0,1. 1.a

Aid - do,01 aid 1- ki-
ht T- Mallill Ippir-v

do•• mot H.-r-tD ...O--
14' =V.*. thath.- tak-
-0.-tathet.... I.* b
TWn........daoh.&
1.-m.,hope .mw/*Ce
10 a Milovilid 'lliallin 11 - 11-£

h¢U-bil--*-b=*
14 -that liclid- ht 10- boy-
loppal - aportiV eventl And
tlit hthe tle a O.t city li *th
Ita -ber. It I a thin, fragile bood
at tb point - held to:,ther by
Greikto,4 tli Fox tli Jo4 Tle,r
ma.-1

And I doe't think it can marvive the
™en moving =t ottow,1.

Judith Doner Bern, u assistant

managing editor for the Oakland
County editions of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.

"I./0/I l . Im//0 a 1-12,-

A C-kml- ea- 11- HI

I.= - - 70nla

12 c,ifilcid:im co-,1 Th *artIN
Ili' b ki"dir/11- a,dthe W'*

A ,chool *Uict, ellrle,1- il a
writt- lac--t thit •tat- whit

the dlitrict b qpoled to bi Mach-
IY M -cl Iradi alvel It *lib
ed,--1 1- -objecuvel Nid
18 molt c-11 eltcom- that can be

=Imd » te- to Ie• if W --
dlet /1///1///
™ 11-1 dociian-t * called a Ir-

ricul- *U#./.-red to
thele.rth.•de or a .Inth throvel
12th grade Iocial ••di- ar •ct•-
prolgriii,Ii

There are fir typ- 01 -rrice-
lum: recomm-ded. written, ta,ght
aad ki

Recommended mirricul- 11 the
idaL It b the eurriculum recom-

minded by univinity folan and
1-tructi-1 eciali,ta It 9 indeed
what :hould be taught if it were a
perfect world. However, many
t-clien often I it more u theory

¥1 Doc

-1,= . Doyle
- lita-=1 -Milistic .I-

d-4.0 the - ** I

Writte, Irricid,Im li pe lato a
C--- 0* Ele*-t-
-t *o- bitaill ate- P-
1-1. A./14* math 1thenlth
gradZ wurld #*04 la th, leth

Ail- mitt- 04,1 trte
Wo tli -001 4*lam ed,-01=1

10,11 (Iom-- called policil)
which the dltrict belle- MI,clion

diomid t,- 1, the el-room

T.'ght cer#*m b *Mt I call
"reality curriclum" It b whit
teachirm actually t-h im thi d,Ii,
romm.74.00 .9-t.-
door It may differ from ".at the
thoor- d-e or the d-ict hope,
b occurring In the roomi

I,arned curriculum b the molt

importat It 1, what *dit: have
1-rn- More otteat- not exped-
-ed te,chen.111 ,- method, and

larming experie=- they know have
pr-,0 -coe••hal whetlier tky eirbt
in acurriculum guide afoot

I=lied, man, te„chers literally
ref- to be boxed in by a currice-

.....4 ./.Id#110/.*Ag'
-t./ .4 Mttle'.0 b . ...10,

1 w-*de-h.9
d *lictivel ' al'lul'94' C-ic-

I.IMI-12,rogr••1
He/,vi. c/frici,/1- 4/,/1/ped

piallruy I -Ad••1 0, 4 a le-
c-ricid/// 9/cladit// pire-d
by CIn U mom.dial till p.o»
ple lie,=ral oifice thoe# up-
.mped 00 -
T-*adthe •4*=/

bi 1-11* 1, th• divelof•/ 04
the crricul- ield the cmnie-
'11.8 0- no more t.'"c"i. m'.
lavolved in criculmm development,
the more thly have at Kike to- it
•=IM

Nrrial- 1, tli midmap thit
coordinati whit foild be learmed

at -ch grade le.l K- 12
Jerry Glatthroo, a curriculum

proN-or, -, what 11 writte and
what I taught m-t be brought Into
am airwmettomaximile learniq

Tlds li al talk of thi currulum

le,der:hip in your district I held
that r-pomibility for year• It can
be *imulatint fun, a miand, educa.
t- proce. - U 1000 U teachers
are allowed to heip chart the coune

Jama "Doe" Do,le, a former
teacher/school administrator/

univerntv instructor, u prendent
of Dovie and Auociates, an edu-
cational connitinghrm

from our readers

Proud of this

recycled paper
To tbe editor:

I am writing thi letterto applaud
your newspaper being produced with
50 percent ree,cled paper Someday
mon I hope other newspaper compa-
nia will follow your lead.

Iam proud todeliver your paper!
Beamett H. Holmn

Blmlighm

EXTRA CAR 11
CAR GETTINO ON NERVE,

Help us help fhose In noid
Bydon,#ng your uied cu, boat, 1

4 4 ••- ..and /ceve f- m--t

1-1 4.duellon wh-

CALL 2
VOLUNTEER

It's spring
at long last
To the editor:

What b it about :pringtime that
bring, song to the hurts of most of
US?

I, it the birds' "chirp, chirp,
chirp?" Is it the cordial, frieodly
wind blowing through Ir hair?
Maybe the :un'§ Vitamin D deserves
the credit Whatever the caule, the

1 DRIVEWAY
7 TAXES TOO HIOMN

.....

you....1

73-9000 --f

effect ks -ually politive. Very poll-
Uve.

Who do-'t love that first 70 de-

gee day, when that heavy winter
jacket can be left in the car? When
you can throw 00 a pair of shorta,
and drive around town, with win-
dows down, letting each and every
motorist know your taste in music

And if they doo't like Gloria Es-
tefan, who cares! You will probably
never -themagain anyway

Who care,9 That'• a commoo

springtime attitude. An "I'll do my

Q!•ofit9 and Cmfumonship Sinct 1893

*34

.0-7 026.,U' 649
873·8300 642-3000

thing. you do your thing" attitude. A
40 what's it to you" attitude. An "I
*Ih I'd feel this way in January"
attitude. It'§ not an attitude prob-
lem. It'i jit an attitude

For many, springtime iz a time of
refreshment It'§ a time to forgive
friends, family, and ourielvel of
thole minor wroqdoing:, which
didn'tseem m "minor" at the time.

After all, what could be m ear-

thohakingly major that you should
hold a life-long grudge? Faidei
your mother-in-law'* malicious in-
sult:!1

LET IT go Forget about it
Wouldn't you rather be planting to-
lipi with that perion, than analyzing
the situatioo over and over and

over?

For others, springtime i when
tboae long-forgotten New Year' s re-
mlutions are remembered. When we

realize it's time to try on new bikinis
ts when wereally remember Re,olu-
tion No. 1. Diet.

Tboee incredible Mn. Fields' dou-

ble chocolate chip cookies now spell
double trouble. Elpecially to our
hipi. Theo we remember the "ex-

erei,e" reiolution.

After months of impatiently wait-
ing for springtime, it is finally here
No more Bcraping the ice off of the
windshield. No more waiting for the
electric blanket to get hot. It's final-
ly here.

Live each day to the maximum.
Relish each and every moment Be
with the people whole company you
enjoy Take a moonlit walk along the
beach. What could beat that?

Cynthia L. Liebow,
Farmingto, Hill,

S OF AMERICA |

We're happy to announce the opening

Save Money
Every Month!

R Giutio Kitchens & Baths 422-1100

Of Our New

KITCHEN &

BATH

SHOWROOM

Complete displays in
traditional and contempofary
styling. Shown with appliances,
plumbing fixtures and
Corian counters.

33250 W. Six Mile lat Farmington Rd.) Livonia. MI 48152Open 10-6 ddly
10-4 Sat. FREE ESTIMATES

*Unrcli Tire ,],i. *4 600£,;4,4,1f-ESwi;Wl

FREE CAR PHONE*
With Purchase of Any Set of Tires

*Free phone based on new custom- activation of cellular ,*rvice with
Amentech Mobil Communications, Jnc. Thru Hend-on Glass, Inc. All

transactions sublect to credit approval. Minimum lervlco commitment of six (6)
months with Amerttech required. Add $300.00 per phone without activation. No
doders Offer expires 4-»91 Available at participating deelers. Phone may not
be u pictured Othec terms and condmons may apply

€

1 -

. I 1 0

Beat The High Cost Of Home
---11" Heating Bills By Replacing Those

Drafty Old Windows Wlm...

Ilsidendow tactory
Double-Hung Vinyl Windows

with P-. Glass
(Up .sr)
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'From Desert Storm to Desert Quagmire'

h ..... t- all- 1..

..a- DI- I.m - =alle

A U.Ned Nliall- Milimill.

W---41*4-
*07,0/ 01 000* waa=, 1,01,
P-ad--*

.-10 •09 -Kul# Am-
ell- Mill•h•4 €•1-17 -0.-
d u * 00 01 tral i,d lu

00.0.:1 -CIWHI accoll*le
• Ul R. *illiam 'lliwi
R-Birm04 wh mid "th.re
4 - bal• -=-1- -4 *0

b. 01 - Cd,rile OP,r,til
D•-1 Storm) or th• 00-U- 01
the M.q "

W»? "Pro'W, beca- 01 the
liath• Siddam Hie- broillt
0. upol ki-If'.1 1- Bro-

Ba- 9-,10 Wine oltheBir-
minam Temple in Farmitoe
Hith, known for it, bum-ot ap.
pro,ch tore*/.aadlile, not- a
:Imilar cir€„112,taace here

I haven't heard =d coacern
articulated The only group that
see,m to be involved is Victims 01

War (a Chaldean support group),
and they doe' -m able tomobil-
i:e thi U.S. public.

People make adistinction, you
know, bitween the ag,I-or and

/01 -4--4 Vk

Clm h Wl •l * P•IIM j,IM•7
ad d-cribe Coal= .* Ul

a '0.1- al elle... t, rell.*0=
1•04,4 •cham/ I R. Do.

U-,1- WIt Cd'
moomn- ailk

1My tho *'-r GUallr
.h-4.- I a i
ta- totood-* 10•1•11/
fae• ma# redly holl/ I alat
It'* better to kee, thal •t• ili
ta- - F,-4 h Ir,4 died
=Saddam R,=Iia "

Th' R- Ed Wild'll- al
Solt-Id, director 01 th mot»

Air•R e-Cil 1•• 110
c•re.... mid th.t i.-ream, O,
ted«* comples worli - m-t
becoater.d-

He ,0-dly re»et, aa, notice
that failt jilufiI ladifful,IM.

1 happea to kil that who-r
Itarted Iomethin& do-Y meaa
much It do-'t do mech good to
debate who started what You

doe't let=ywhen *th tlut argi-
ment" he laid.

Bishop Thomas Gumbletoo 01
the Detroit archdioc-, a vocal

OUMITON' REMAAES
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Finally

God's Guidance Is Always At Hand...
Are You Listening?

You Are

Cordinity
Invited

To

Hear A

FREE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

Entitled

"God Is Where You Are"

Schoolcraft College-Radcliff
Open House

Wednesday, April 10
6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Raddiff Community Room, RC 115
1751 Raddiff Street, Garden City

Come and see what Radcliff

can offer you.
karn about these Radcliff Resident Programs:
• Allied Health . Public Service

Medical Record Technology CriminalJustice
Medical Transcription Correctional Science

Medical Assisting Security Management
occupational Therapy Police Academy

Assistant Correctional Officer Candidate

I Quality Management

ja to mark I
new status

0/ /- /1. /0 'll//D"*

0.-.1/Im--I...4

*al.- 00-1.- U.I.li".-'

Can A Leather Chair

Thio Good?

itill Recline?

om Bradington-Young.
a collect- 0/ hand-me leathel

k

chah that -0 rece Choo- the M*
that BU yo- deco, im 1 5 elqI. colon
Comiort neve, looked .0 Fod u H does
hm Bradi:00™:01

Best Of All. It'§ On Sale.

0999

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt. Livonia • South of 8 Mile

.X 47+6900

given by

Kay R. Olson C.S. Raddiff also offers a full line of business and liben] arts classes.

of

Raleigh, North Carolina

- Saturday, April 13, at 2 p.m., Held at
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY-NORTHWEST

24400 W. Seven Mile Rd. - Detroit

(W eht of Tek·graph)
• Child Care Prut·ided · All Are Welcome

Talk to representatives from all Raddiff Resident Programs,
Learning Assistance Center, Career Planning & Placement

Center, Financial Aid, Admissions,
Counseling, and Women's Resource Center.

Don't miss this opportunity to find out about Schoolcraft
College-Raddiff. For more information, call

462-4410

Itild At„:#,"1 .;1. ·

...:.!JUORLIllilt'•:' f'i

PRAYER BAPTIST CHURCH

855 EDWIN
i t ba West 01 Newburgh

011 Avondale

WESTLAND · 728-3600

FRIDAY, APRIL 12th

at 7:00 P.M

DO COME'I'

Pastor Larry Bartlett

THE MEAIWING

OF LIFE

IN FOUR DAYS !

Have you found yourself hoping or wishing for an environment where you -
could openly discuss your ideas and questions about God of whi lile isC€)Illpare the rest & reallyallabodwimodgeting,=r-=mt,mermidept-else's point of view, or worse yet to be Pressured to join -

we're still the best! organizatiort or church?

This series mal just be what you're looking fof ...We invite you
Interest rates as of 4,3-91 to participate in a four part series of discussions entitled -LIFE QUES

LEARN HOW TIONS-.

-                         TO INSTALL
Notional Bank of Detroit 5 70 WINDOWS Encowaging open question,ng and expression ol individual personal
Manufocturers 560 conviction, we will explore questionsof Whosn 17, -Wheream I going,r,
Comerta 545 WED., APR. 1Oth -ls therea God?'. and Is the umverse Irtendly? astopics Thesequestions
Michigor, Nalional 520 7:00 p.m. will be considered with Emanuel Swedenborg's theology and philosophy
Stonck,d Pedeld 530 Ltvonia Location Only

Flst Federal of Mlch,gan 530 What you ultimately lind has meantng for,-is wt,1 this forum isallabout
Fm of Amenca • 500 SAT., APR. 13th You probably won't lind all the aniwers to the meaning ol life in four days

10:00 a.m. but you may find new ways to discover meaning lorthe rest of your lile1 0 Redford Loc,ton Only
-              74,
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Sponsored by the Royal Oak Swedenborgian Churchand Growth Center, the
first session begins Friday. April 12, from 7 30-90 m and will continue lor
the next three conseallve Fridays evenings Childcare is available Cost
6 $4 optional donation ornon.perishable foods per session All proceeds
will go to the Oakland County Food Bank Call 540.7583 98 m -59 m
Monday - Fnday to register Register deadline Wednesday, April 10,1991
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261-5110 The Royal Oak Swedenborgtan Church

and Growth Center islocated on thecome,

REDFORD of W Fourth and S Pleasant Streets (2
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LIvonia woman's suit draws big legal guns
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bw- Sh and Se¥- Mile roidz Seminers/Tool Doil- Exhibits
I.tvoll• April 12- 14

Fridly 5-9 pm / Saturday 10 un-6 pm
Sunday 10 am-5 pm

Michigan Exposition
D F-vounds

Detroit. MI

Frol 1-76 Nonh or louth. Take E.ght
Mile Road west to Woovard Avenui
left. Fairgrounds are 1/2 mil, down
Woodward

7milWRi*-T6d•1

seph J. Weiss. M.D. Rheumi18829 Farmington Road
Livonia. Michigan 48152

Phone 478-786Q
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AND SAVE. -
SEARS NATIONAL

HAIRCARE MONTH

April is 9--- &-•2--1 U.:----, .

Month And wre of*ing

pr*istonal perms and velazers'

tor jut $34.50 la $62 valuel indud-

ing cut, shampoa conditioner and

st>*. with a FREE Mechanique

Static-Free Wnt Brush.

Don't miss it.
8%150

REG. $62 NOW Utt

niyi.711.7.711136.311.A

in in rhoumatoid arthritis occurs when devetops,1 me front of the loot The - il
vulnerable lo irritation because of the stress H must bear

The tul weight of me body plus #lforces generated as
you st,p oIl h ground create a str- on the ball of the footthat equals 4-5 times
your body -ght Thl force m a stran for normal flet md may become In
ove-elmng burden fof Hammed foot joint:.

Foot pain 4 dmicull to manage; medicine clinl overcome the effect of
ammation plus moch,tical pressl,e In addition, te tough *1*1 of be tool
makas w occurate wiection into foot joints all but Impossible Surgery I a
con/der-n W th, 4 bones 01 th, 110 have dropped substmmah from thlir
natural aNgnment with thebase of the toes. The surgery is not readily repeated as
a greld dial of bone a removed, and once gone thts bone c=,not be replaced

Your doctor may ask you to accept the pain of fool wthritis and offer little
treatment in r,lum. He 1 not *,difference to your discomfort Rather, delay in

*aN"*2'UAr.dbe difficult, its long term

Woodihop Mag•c I Ch•p Carvme • Sa,wiliw
New Producti • Rout- • Tibli*-

F.no Woo.o,king Tochneel/*.
Admdiolm N 1 do¥ / I l din / 011 3 di,0

- -' 1-IOO-521 7023 M-Th

1F1i

HAIR
SALON

SEAm
4 .t 4 f ..1/0< 4,0, *AIR · - ·

Sterling Heights - Troy - LIvonla - Pontiac - Roseville
Relaxer Services Available - Lincoln Park - Hightand Park - Dearborn

No Money Downl
No Interest!

No Payment Until
Jan. 1992!*

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER OR AN AMANA
HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE AND

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER

COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL

... 2-r-
- I Em FEE

le".-0.11-El.-'

At the Gallery

Friday, April 19#, al 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 20th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, April 21§1 at 12 noon
VALET PARKING ALL *E DATES

Exhibmon Hours:
Frldcy. Apri 121h
Scrufdov. Ap,0 13111
Monday. Ap,115#1
Tuesday April 16lh
We<*,esday. AMI 17lh
nlursday. April 18lh
Frldoy Apfil 19!h

9 30 am-5 30 pm
9 30 am -5.30 pm

9:30 a.m ·5:30 pm
9.30 o.m -5.30 pm
9 30 am -8 30 pm
9.30 am -5.30 p m

9.30 am -noon

Fectur,ng lt,e *sk:* ol Harold Hailing„ former Diectof of the Detfoll Histor,cd Socely, Moo,croft Ponery. Grand FhcrK> am Fine Furehings from a
So,Ag-, MIchigan 10-,; An»,e Fl,r#ue. Pocelan cnd Sted,ng SM* frorn Ihe 1,0- 01 Donnah S Rhod- 01 0,0- Pol,14, Mlchigan.

n.. il
Willian, Olockons, (American 1870·1938)

Oil on Canve Board. 12 x 16- knecly •2038
D:je-*.-

£-2 22 242

aUCR L Flm DOUM FOR LAR

NATUR' W *DS

'To applicads .Ath qualified credit
LL[118 11mt[ To-Il NcE
AD¥Al"Al "In BECT=m

HEY, Umited Time Offer. See Your Amana Dealer For Details
Ou,Illy Installation By Factor, Trained Dealers.

·RAL Heating & Cooling · Joe's Cooling & Heating
21159 Goddard 18221 W. Warren

Taylor Detroit

313-287-3330 313-271-1313

·Charles Heating , Wayne Heating
8611 Southfield Rd. 32328 Michigan Ave.

Detroit Wayne
316271·9350 313-728-5717

· C. Jasin Heating Co.
30709 Ford Rd.

--- - - - - Garder City
313421.3181

.

lob.,1 Hopidn, (Amencon 1832-1909)
Oil on Canvas 48' x 62. Sunday •2000

010-14,1 lamsta Co-, Watercolor & Gouoche R. Lolk,ul, 701:sons." Acid Etched

Saillng SNe. 32- x 180-0 191hc
Saluday #1039

31042--
Fre M Ama-. and auckr-, /nce 1927

Red Glass Vase H 7. D 10- Antique Pe,$0

c 1910 1925. Sunday #2034 kn

Lmitence F EXA40uChele
Efne,1 J D<JMouchele
Joan D Waie,

Noiman Moucheee

d to each lol sold off 8 21*ct 0
e Gam e $10 00, po®ad $12 0
10 ..analvif,noct*ow $9000

409 East Jeffeoon Avenue

Del,oil. Michigan 48226
(3131 963-6255 0, 963-6256
FAX# 13131963-8199
(Acrog trom Ihe Ren Cenl

A 10% &Ners Plerrilrn 8 code
Imk cal®91 **** 01 01
$21 00 Und DE*21#No,w $56 I

i Senna Rug. 6'4' x 4'6'
joy #2072

Jo-ph Womel
Joee©h EX,Mouchele
Rot- Ov*houchele

0 496 Cr,gr $,1 kl
0 EN- M' ad C-9
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chel Larry
Jam.

Teatime

for kids,

grownups

Ic-rlm.mb- liklit w-

M,twi-ter hadanher doah
.,toet-the.ek pora atop a
eriqi, Itarched white 1,0, As I
crohed lathe-- tr,1 not
lo be ootte• 1 0-md her
9-ial "W" foreach doll from
g novt-,bli:,09,0 tempo¢ Wo
Um,ckina eup, ittil oed-ty
laclirs.

I rlmember mickeri to
my,elf, 1h m- be crazy,"
eittig there, talking to her doll
Indhavinia'te•party'"

Now I have a little girl of my
0-0-

It'* amazi the more thinp
dum.4 them-staythe
*am..

Are te, putj- an atemion 01
-r childhood' U my Iister med
to lit in Idle chatter with the likes
W Bets,Wetly, Inow my
daughter dom with Ooplie Dilly, ScoutingBarbie and anew male friend,
Joimatha h-Ming from the _
New Kidm on the Block-

Lut week, I enjoyed "high tea"
at the Rit: Carletoo in Dearborn B akeryDecked outinm,new gray mit,I
felt like a Kn doll ina room ol
Barbie, and Betile•

Butthil w- nopretend Bargainsperformance.
The dolb were real people™

tea In gently spoooed into
porcekin teapoti The pots were
covend with Ehiny br- aviles . AH•- Flk•

Thecups and nue-•Ire u
delicate u Bellique There were
plati of cueumber and ¥ LENE LITHLANIyS,rocer, cart i• chock-full of
w-cr- ..0,•dwich-The ' p...i. coliee c--muln=.
'cone, werea-mbled onreal .- 1 Each math Uthlad dri- Dom her Weit
doilie almomt u if they vere  - Bloomfield home tothe Awre, Thrift Store in
artic,U, arranged - i-

Livonia tostock up oo Bodle, at red-d price&
There w- a,-eol decorum "It': worth the trip," Iaid Lithland. e.inl a tray of

blueberry mum=. "I freese moit 01 it, and it 011 last a
THE TEDDY BEAR. clown mooth."

doll and even Grover from Variety and •aving; from 20 to W pereent arethe
Sesame Street were well-behaved draving car*

at my daughtefs tea party. and the There's am abudance oilocal thrift storee. Shoppis may
crowd a-mbled for hightea chooie from Awrey, Woodu Ho,t-, Ehtenma='4
proved equally w. Surprisingly, Brownberry, Pepperidge Farm and San Lee.
typical American high teal, laced
with primne- and propriety, are SOME THRIFT storm cam, bakery Zooh which didn't
quite different from English teas Dell in grocery stars Some are freah, others ilightly out of

thatare very social andoot atall date PackAge contain freahne- cod-
formal. Other products may land in a thriftstore beca- 01

0!be gathering together with overproduction or -4ht dlcrepincy Moit Bods talte
frie- and family 9 vhat started fine, with Uttle or no log of quality.
afternoon tea in my family," lid Some products have minor fla- - per,ap, thelcing la
Delora Flt:gibbon. of R«Word crooked - which doo't affect taste.

he ceremocy of making the tea -rh« re Irregular - not picture-perfect," maid a clerk
wal a ritual,",be 014 "but the in the Sara ke outlet In Westland.

ceremony wu mon obecured by
bursts of laqhter andchitter

Air«' thrtlt ston, 00 Farmingtoe Roid-th 01 the

from frieodi and rel,Uvel " Jeffrie• Freeway. 18 84•emet to the plant where A•rey
For the uninitlated, Flt*bboos

baked goods are produced

la, that tomake the bellof high
The fragrance 01 bikieg s-t roll, lur- c-omen to

tea, start with anoo-metallic
thelpacio= •hop Hard de-o= m- be m,de: Oatmeal

te,pot that hal beeo rinied with
bran or dooe-ground whole wheat brad? Crobiant• or

bolling water After frmh cold
Engli•h muffb? Fudge brownio or strawberry *re-el

•ater b. bee• bro,ght to a slow,
eoffee cake'

rolling bolladd a few teaspoons AT AWREVS thrift store, 98 pereent 04 the pred- are
,f looie tea tothe pre-warmed fresh

M* and add the wate
3•Irl the pot gently andto keep "They're baked in the plantand brought directly to the

heheat, cover with a cozy or thrift store," sald company Ipok-oman Betty J-
leavy toweland allow the tea to Amey "It': replenished all day loel"
Reep for at lent Mo to three The Airey di,count 11 20 to » peree# with daily
nimt# Pour theteathrou a spedah Man, producti Nre pickapd 12 1144
9ne m- strainer into individual inititutional tra, or in individual porU- Ciitomers may
·up, Serve with lemon wedges. have a partycake decorated while they wait

Diana Barlage o#Mymouth, coher fint trip to thethrift
Depmding oatime ol day and store, bought a large ban--navored birthday cake, to be

whom youariente,taining, a served ata party for dater Emil£4 Bart,/ apr-d
mall trayof finr unditch< delight with the W price for thecake. whick Berv- 25
cooel or fr- hit and people
)evo-hire cream would prove A do- fremh, old-fashic61 doun,ta. taed at *14£
Ughly complemeotar, M,
"14hter J-ca beUe- a
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•pof later lato themicrowave 1
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cucumber Ind
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CANTON CENTER 1

FOOD MARKET
IR.,Ule · P•,* 1- · F-ce· Di· 1- 8 Whe·tal•

OPEN MON.-SAT. 1 AN -1 IP.Al · 9 A.M- to PM.
11:D AT 0177 InnON ID, Am i OF JOY · CANTON · 4
I $50800. Farni & For,un, W-er & $1,000 Tic-Tic C-

 Tiger or provolone Land-O-1 -21

CHEESE BUTTER,

 81.69 81.79Centrci,A TURKEY BREAST Louis Rich

Home o

..

Ford Rd. ·Garden City
427-3100 ||   $2.89'b m I

FO,d We Carry Wmitorn Bilf U.S.D.A. Grade A
1/1.6.1-0
-     Prical offoctive thru 4-14-91 Northern Soft 0 Homogenized  F.,h Rezon I** Only! L"n 'Iaty Ff.h Pro- M- 0,41 <//-) DON'T ; TISSUE PRINTS f MILK 

All Meat 4 Rolls . 1HAMBURGER PORK STEAK
SIRLOIN (A 77/ REPLACE.. 'REFACE,

99¢ Limit '
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

*1.27,b. *1.38 ib FOR-:A SOUD wooos One --$1.89 
--

Loose Cans ..0. C0UNTRY  and Woodgdn 9:DE:gy 1 PEPSI or COKE Gala 4

BUSCH BEER CHICKEN RIBS 1/ SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACONS  \ 8-pack • 4 Liter PAPER TOWELS

· ;9.88 5-# 490 ib * 1.59,0. · FREE ESHMATES1 •FACTORY SHOWROOM

Hygrades A- A-"44                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  - -  59¢ UnutOne

1*42 2. 11 Mil liv Ill:illllon H/8. l- - -
1- 1 11

HOT DOGS ROUND PORK LOIN 1 Block W of Diqu-re Da»y M, Sun 10-4 1STEAK *1.79 ............................../....... .1.0+1It»rTWD880
1 lb. package *1.88 Ib 00* W-*m

,?*i

e

Eveficiay Good,iess Froln ...

Announcing... 1 I..0.
8611 Lilley Road (at Joy Road) · Across From Mettetal Airport Houn:

Building Scene I April 8 thru April 14, 1991
Prices Effective Call us for your special needs...454-0111 Sun. 104

Mon.-Set. 9-8

an r, focmat,ve gude to
new home, condornintum ond 5 lb. SALE 5 lb. SALE 5 lb. SALE
commercial developments in your
communny pu oevertlng ona
intefesting articl- des,gnedloh®

U.S.D.A. Whole Beef U.S.D.A. Grade A BONELESS
HAMBURGER Made From Fresh

keep you on tog, of N Buking
Scene Now qppeorng n ever, 6==9*254-6. N.Y. STRIP LOINS FRYER BREAS- CHOPPED SIRLOIN
Monday and Thursday edmon

1,/1

eterber & Eccentric €»' -1* $2198_- 72.28 ;1.68lb.AIA*0002- -0.- /b.
-4477¢=161 Adv90-Zoo aGa Umn lo lb. 10 Lb. l,frm · Figy Pick 510 h KNd 12-14 Ibt&1 Avg Weight ' Los- Amoums $2.48 Le-I- A-cum, $1.88 - \2,9-

-ONE OF THE
GREATEST TOOLS

FOR 5AVING
THE ENVIRONMENT

'

r 0-LIU.S.D.A. Choice Beef · BONELESS .AA•L U.S.OA Grade A Pork US.D.A. Choice Beef
*-5 lb.

A ENGLISH ROAST KS) 'lli'8 5'ops N.Y. STRIP STEAKS 54%)
*1  1 .78 Ib. A:,u„n....$1.98 m  1.49ib. -- ..$1.. 0 4.28 lb. Amounts . *4,40 'bL""c

LIS- .. ..

U.S.D.A. Chice Beef ..Mt. U.S.D.A Grade A Fresh Ground -r'*4 U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

WESTERN STEAKS K69 TURKEY (22 STEW MEAT
9.88 lb. Amounti.-$2.08* F„*Pack,10®8 lb. Amounts..$1.08 B 2.18 lb. Amount, . $2.38 0

L...C' ¢ L.- L/l,0/

Kowalski Oven Roasted 'Gunsburg Excelsior Cooked

h TURKEY BREAST BEEf PASTRAM 1 IMPORTED HAM

;3.58 lb. 2.98 .0 2.98 lb. Hun.y
Import,d From

Kowalski Garlic or Meat From Wisconsin · Domestic Homestyle Regular of Italian

BOLOGNA SWISS CHEESE COLE SLAW

88* lb.$2.38 lb.
"5 lb. BONANZA SALE" We Accept .4.8

Com.-In and Chick-Out Our Food Stampe
In-Stor' Spclal' _ ____ ill Bill

T- o long piece of srring
4/ropit around o small sfock of
new;popers Then,oke t, too
recycling center or leove 9 out
for CO'leci,on on recycling day

You 11 be helping U S
new,popers in rh,Ir drive ro
encourage recy<ling More
*'•-90*44*4--e-*¥+4

newser,nr was recycled lo•
yfor Out wirhour your help
we won r hove the morefial

fo moke recycl, 
Ag wofit

50 rie o

wing around
your finger
tr "heIP yOU
remember

ro recycle inen •-"-·
Reod.
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Successful 'Mr Mom'

makes turkey pot pie
AO..=.8 -M --=-I---=--------

./p-Yl family-tested winner dinner
1-.0-

-Betsy
./1."IK -I=.9 mill=D»

Brethen
.' - ...al-,•IMMID

b.0 I =d• I N recip
10, -*pot /4 D- Dal-1

1111 MI.

UIC-/ ./40* .

lica- 01 * Ii:umative ree-

"*04 10-il - -4..1 'll"
-k qoridically at K-, Hal.4
a comp-9  h- b- 00 tor
morithully•an

AS A RESULT, I" "41' INI' I""
worti full time, aid 18-11 he »

com* a /•U-f•e•• Mr M- mak-
Igh*-4.. the 1-4
aild."I'll- Cock'.

All*ho. heeock, H.§41• I
to doille or triple arecipi andt-
fre- it for later -0 He aho h.
beee known to ru a mial over to a

frieed in-d. I k didreeintly for
a pre•joi Wi-• Di-r Wimer

His all-around compitice m the
home troot has Irged him the ri

spect and admiration 01 hi friendl,
both male and female. n h hai

n.de "' belt 01 a,ituatloe that wil

brought on by the downturn in the
economy

A RESIDENT OF Farmington
Hills and the father of two teemag-
en, Imell I a golf fanatic and U
already eagerly antkipating gettig
out 00 the plf course

He and his family are member, of
Ward Probyterian Church in Livo-
nia and active participant: ina e-
pia' prayer group

Thank you. George Lovell for
sharing your delicious recipes, and
congratulations on being thil week's
Winner Dinner Winner.

Your fearles: attitude toward

cooking has earned you an •promand
pot to rut forever that old, tiresome

aderber & Z,imt rtc

Winner Dinner

Recipes
n.,8 .ip, 40-80 -lial- 0, 0* Ill*

mo-ed

*»P-a -1004' 00-
-adlk....low. up'¢- TOIMIED SALAO

-Uk„ff,11 1 --m ... 1.-0. I.m

I/// I) bu¥ a blrd /Il * //1/, 1 I//I// 4mi,//,w. //0/d
*m no,dod lo llil - bi 1 f O-01. 0dd*

00 can Do -do • N Ill.O 1 eup illall,/4,09=. lold 11*,
*m, -d 1 •oan lor In
u- TN: recl e-v- 44 To,0/lhe "IgM'll"'s log'Ih-

MI cn- 00, 0 2-crul: 00 (Plib = Ind ii,w - you #v
bury A-, C-) .•d --9

Imediumpotato. pee»d,
cooked 'N out /10 am.

laying that a woman's place i; in the
kitchen.

Until next week. all the best. and I

hope that youtakeamoment to,end
in your family'I favorite :pring
menu Ai the weather warm, up and
we haul out the grill, recipes for
grilled meat or fish would be most
appreciated

Submit pour recipes. to be con-
sidered for publication in this col-
umn or eliewhere, to. Winner

Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming-
ham 48012 AU submission: be-

SHARON LE MEIUX/-0 photo/IOR,r

come the property of the publish-
er Each week's wtnner receives

an apron with the words Winner
Dinner Winner on it.

Rec:pes are printed the Borne
s:ze so that you may clip and save
them in a three-nng binder. Use a

paper punch to make holes in the
clipptng, ar paste the clipping on
a blank sheet of three-ring note-
book paper.

Another option ts simply to hle
the chppings in a folder unth
pockets that will hold them.

-0..
1 a® c-rots, Cut Into 14 Inch

7 *I Ind oooked
W cup chuln brom
4 cup orion, chq,ped
1,6 CUP <ry
W cup mulhroome
1 can cr-m 04 chIcker, eoup
Wcan m.

2 cupe cul-up cooked turkey of
chickin

1 cup froan p-I

Cook onion, celery Ind mullf
roorns in chicken broth -0 ton-

dei adding meri bfoth d Bee--
alwy Add the soup Ind milk and
stlf until smooth and the con--

ency of a thick stew
Add the potato, carrots. tur-

key and pees Reduce the heat
and let simmer for 5 minutel

Pour or spoon mixture into a
pie she« and cover with the lec-
ond crust, folding the edge of the
top Crusl under the - and flut-
Ing the edget

Cut several sats in the top
crust and bake at 400 de,ees
for 40 minutes or until the crust

Is golden brown.
The pies can be frozen fo, lat-

er usee To bake. place in a
preheated 400-degree oven for

Shopping List

C.I.y

Cooked U- . 0.0.-

'FC---

10.0,al=

2 10-1,0-

6•u-oom,

Vow choloi 01 di•lilq

Sour Crilm
0/

1 choooll" call miI
1 M,al DOE *Im• 0,aooll

George Lovell of Farminglon Hills is Manked by his family, wife
Edie (left), Scott and Julie, as well as his Winner Dinner.

Th rec®. I a Lo- 1nly
Imall, Ind 10 -t,n *om Dom

O*Lu-§ cookbook. -Eat Thie

11.1 6-E, You F B,ner!"

Tho oN, clre,I thel ch/Til
h- b- addld to this recol

1 oup mur cr-m

4 CUP -low
4 CUp 00

Beat the above Ived-ts to-
gother b a I-ge bowl untl thor-
0*Wy rNxed
Add:

1 chocolat' c*/ mix

1 Imall box Instant chocolate

puddlng mix

Boot unt,1 smooth

Stir in·

1 pocklgo ,emtili,9/ choco-
late chlpi, 12-oct,co *I

1 bottle mocalchino cherrl-,

10,unce Iize, halved

Pour into a buttered Bun(it

pan and Lake at 350 degrees lor
$ hour This cake can be Berved

with powdered sugar sprinkled
on top or plan

1 pothgl -I'llil# choo*
//04412-ou- 1-

1 bollil mllfalchal,0 0,liTI#.
10-Ounal *m

Notes

e OPEN HOUSE

Peoples' Whereho-, a natural
foods warehouse owned by Michigan
Federation of Food Cooperatives, is
hoiting an Open Ho- 74:30 pm
Friday at Embury United Methodist
Church, 1803 E. 14 Mile Road. Bir-

mingham.

The open home ts part of a mem-

bership drive' for co-op member/
owners in the Oakland County area.
Planned activities include a brief in-

troduction to Michigan Federatioo of
Food Cooperatives and what It
means to be in a co-op, socializing
with current co-op members, aad
sampling a broad variety of products
available through Peoples' Where- 
house.

1 Ilili 

cooking
calendar

Call us anytime...24 hours a day
...to place your Observer & Eccentric Classified acl

WAYNE OAKLAND ROCHESTER

591 -O9bo 644-1070 852-3222

111lme23.0.03 -* fo.,0 7--# 4,

4,Ii,9% ,
/////////////Mule,rnili· '=· a////

49 ":.
A

1 1 =11
1

..                                                      . 1 ... .

Vili©«gi#i*h

1 Your Local Fresh MEAT, DELI,
SEAFOOD, FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE

I'' Ground Fresh Many Times Daily · Our Super Lean Hamburger Made From ' 21
-9,/ 40'I

i GROUND SIRLOIN )
· 3 Ib pkg or more Register to,vin a Mercury· Limit 5 lbs. $ 1.79 Ib j' Capri ble and a trip to a

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef
US.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef USDA Western Grain Fed Beef 

· BONELESS BEEF · · BONELESS · · LEAN BONELESS · . 11 Fantasy Camp!
STEWING $, Take off in a brand-new Mercury Capri Convertible and score a trip to a

...... . Ib :NOGMHO $ 1,99 BEEF ...... -149 Ib 1 Baseball Fantasy Camp when you play the A&W Season OpenerSweepstakes. You can also enjoy great savings on 2-liters of A&W Root
Grade A Fresh 8-8-0 Dairy Fresh Hollenbach Beer and Cream Soda. Just fill out the entry form

·PORK· AMI liaR
Bob's Gourmet 1 below and this season could be a big hit for you! fre

m

T 2>*1%-

HARD 1 ,1 1

SPARE $ 4 .B or GARUC $169 ;2.39 --- 17*•JE#*ETEWE--1 --EP•ETW,1 - -4.MAN@E,mi,Em-5.-Takin*W--7-0-0-* .CO--

RIBS ...... 1.1 / Ib BOLOGNA... Ib SALAMI .... Ib ...,g... 1 •• ,-,•·4•-- " VW*M#0*4

'

-*.-'.:. ..'... I.......''."'.I....I-*-* I

Upari Homemade Style California Long. Green

PROVOLONE Red Skin, Sour Cream & Dill ASPARAGUS

PUIAIU $F CHEESE ..|1,99 Ib SALAD...
' US.D.A.Western Grain Fed Beef
1 PORTERHOUSE or T.BONE

STEAKS

,$4.39 Ib

1.39  990 Ib
Grade A Fresh

BONELESS BUTTERFLY
PORK CHOPS A€\

2.99 ib I[ 4-A

75¢ C
0.

| Any two 2-Nters of UW Root Beer (regular of
diet) or UW Crearn Soda (1* ordlet) , i Wk-R 0,0, cneco#WOR--M-•---

*01¢Ch/, Caam-,-Delll,le Ig,I*17* O Od,Ced

 4 -*#con,RI,Al,Ir- C-, 11004 IETARER **
I- Cof,-0 - OV CO,9 RIOI,llpll 04C, a-- 0 N
-*- -cm,/ PEMIOOMOO-•N¥ PO 80.
870122 Et/- TraBS*70122 004®1-0,-55·91

46/ br./Im//"0"R/,0. U. Con.MD- C...9

fh. '*•re 2-* * -  --* -P -*  -*--

11> , 1-USOM ¥1-----4.-00...........

* F U. *-- 44 00'IC«' '4000

'k-r• 4. ..O-. *//*/ ..4. <--*-'.0..........

.

I

' 1

'WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUM'UES LAST --rll . -12000 223391 I

0---I----I---*--

.¥ 1,1-I un *1 14-a I 44* 411,•- 9. ·fili•,004 .Ii.,•I- 0, 48- conc-- c..„7
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HOURS
Mondavi ls a familiar name 1* *ose .....1, LM....

/0/49/0 LM · IJL

to wine-lovers everywhere (Warket: Aluathri 15
Priceo Good

kal --- I.-1, I. N-

R,etly,M...,R,I.,1 I..
.•1 - Milid ./. O//Il# 1 -

Rolift Moidit Whii, 10 *..
il./71*Th-:1.
Vul h "1'-th bee'll=MI'llill b

atio• 01 a fal"14 tradlll d Imel.

MIC'"1, the al- =id="1#'*"1
recter, ad Tlm. I. -1-,
liu.n-.I ..dulMy
flk•1 -0./=th, M.-bility
01, th• Ro-t Ma-,1 W-
117 40* .la Iw d.4"
71=Moed,vi *Ir,104 to
01 ."IN' t."d ./.7 C1-
Ime= 1-th- 1---1

9- ar. b. *00, to 811. but
rm - Iot to fill my laaer..
/2.g rmgo•tonum, 0.-

The Mood•vi, believe thair father

Im-IN«n. He .m j-move
I to 0-r ¥-t•r. related to the

Robert M-•vi Win,ry Amcal
them Will beworkoothecult-1-

pect, 01 -e and arm- for b
temt14 viticult-1 art, amd wine
and food dan,Ii,ilo-

"MAKING GOOD WINE b a

skill," Tim :aid. "Premium
winemaking lan art Three facton
leed an exprelon to HI aM 01
winemakint the q,ther, site and
Boil, and the people involved. The
challe,pis-,th- three facton

4. focus on wineEleanor and

, Ray Heald

W.N.N"lu.CTION

-TER=

-I- 1-,- (m) - a

I /1 ar..Id - I. ...

Ir• MI'll'.01.01 0 8- 8.rpt
41 1,1.-0,4.lay. vil•,4 -

tatia Yoi may **1* t- hot-
t14 I price' -1- y- hi
roc-tlychcked thitalommome
11"**

to thair m=im,ta"

Tim balle- that Calif011.0 'F

va,tal, amoN the.- re0- 1
the -rld b that Fap- can be
grown In more .tmnily "W.I
Ioold be the trme r,Cectioa 01 its

Batiral 09•troomoot," h maint•ha

'Wine b not m.=fictir,4 it 9
.....

Tim d-crihed how wia,growl I
a p-lon for him He rierred to
winegrowing u the bellvellir 01
winemakit Hh great-t challaqi
unce bieoming the winemaker 10
1974, -be= pi,ot noir productiol
We pers-lly bilieve it hu beaohis
Peatit -Ce®#

99, learn sainethig m eack
vintage," Tim laid "In 1974, I et-
perimented with differmt fermenta-
Moa tempatur- for»otnoir. In

1,70.- tal"h'.1 11 1/71, i.
0 - .Ill ' 'Irrd ...1. Ill

Now. IN' th• "h- 4 I. 1"I

Ral- M.-4 R"'"0 MI,4 NW,
4/•-0....I

CO-%-. -%*d- -4/

NOW (l-ATING la 1-
yiar, the A- AA= AM Aiio-
ti-: Willi4"* b a ell"ratio• 4

thettl--01•1-F-iviti-
'43" will '0/0. 4.'w from W
pa Sat-my, April * d the Y»
1,8 -O, Ralort All= 0,Ii=,

Tlm Mom.•1 .Ul be the .Ie
ChtqI'l d • U- /1- aecti- 01
mar• t- 1,- bolu- in all *ap-
- -- d-ted by -me oi tli
ar-'s molt./. c,Uecton

Full =I lou I *1 -rare hli

bottb - irp hiat Fiwiiat
tia- are q for bilto-ppon thi
art ...Ociatioe' m.ltipil Commill"
ty Ideavon ™. Map homalt
1-trectio, oliered to -dirp,1,1-
leged yo=lite., to -rickial thi art
exprion 01,11:k, citb,11

Auctio, prociedb0 011 be fol-
lowed bla d-ert buffet and daae-
ing If you have eatertained thi
thoqht olattladi a wine auctioe,
at $50 per per,00. here': 0- notto
mi- To make reiwiatio- or for

more inforination, contact Manha

Chambertin by calling the Ann Arbor
Art A-ciation at 99#ION

YOUR FAMILY SUPERMARKET
In.VAN CENTER A.Woup m2370 OBCMARD LAU ED 1 1%940.BIT.LOO-!ELD

8 In.1 ROAD .-Le i. 01

j-- %1  -A...ve m. m.,w AT MERRIMAN -1- 0,0.cLapt
LIVONIA . 010'Up

O.0 000

Hills Bros. Kellog s

 COFFEE f"1 RICE KRISPIES 13 os.

ADC or Regular/Perc QRN FLAKES 24 .26 oz.

™* '.9¢
Decaf ........ *5.29 ft/. t.e,=rl

Your Cost Each When
¥our Cost With In-Store Coupon You Purchase Two With ln-Store Coupon

Regular or Nacho ONE
. I. BUGLES

1 FREE
*wim 1.29

6 oz. In-Store Coupon

6 01.

With

Redenbacher-Assorted

ONE

| to meat, fish or poultry

1 .•05;t. POPCORN r-1

10.5-12 oz.

Oriental sauce adds flair FREE
10.5-12 os.

AP - Even in a hurry, you'vestill
gottime to dt-, plain meat, 81*
or poultry. How? SUr together an
easy, yet fantastic nuee. This Ori-
tai-style topper cooks in 8 minute•,
while your meatis broiling.

GINGER GARLIC SAUQ

4 Ip -ed greel eali

1 dove prile, mlieed
1 $,Welle- cookheell or olive 011

44 (Ve- water
146 -- cor=tare
1-lo- loy nilee

Hot €00- rice

Cooked-P, -4 0* -

In a mnall a=pan cook and mr
green 00104 0/m. Ud p/Ue in
hot oil for 1 minute. In a =nall mix-

ing bowl stir together nter,
cor=tarch and q sauer add to the

onion mixture in the saucepan. Cook
and Kir -r medium heat imtil

thickened and bubbly Cook and stir
for 2 minutes more. If de,ired, Kir in
oyster sauce Remove from heat
Serve sauce over rice and frimp,
Keit pork chop orchickea Make
% cup Sauce.

Nutritiom information per table-
spoon: 13 cal. (70 percent calories
from fat), 1 g fat, 0 mi choi. 0 g
pro.,1 g carb, 29 mi. sodium

With

In-Store Coupon

Cedac , ONE7 CAT LITTER

 FREE'1.89
4 lb. Bag In-Store Coupon

4 lb. Bag
With

Assorted Varieties

car,nuv CLASSICm ONE
m FREE

4.3-5 oz.

With

7.25 oz. In-Store Coupon

DISI

You supply the 99¢
Iraller. Bisquick - Assorted

-9=: SHAKE'n POUR ril ONE

 PANCAKE MIXIM FREEnne- 7.5 oz.

, With

1- 4 7.25 oz. In-Store Coupon

irl),Tier .-.
Betty Crocker Assorted Varieties

 er .=1&/

ONE

0- FREE
4 oz

With

In-Store Coupon

-1,1 Kraft Assorted Varieties

-7 INSTANT ONE
POTATOES  FREE- 0 $1 no 4.8.6 oz.

...... 4.8-6 oz. In-Store Coupon

With

- e:

. Spartan Regular or Dippin'
ONEWe'll supply the quarter of a V POTATO 47

minlon customers. 91, CHIPS /FREE
Call today and place your three-line private party 121.89

16 oz. In-Store Coupon

16 oz.

With

classified ad for only *2.99 a line! · 1
For just nine bucks we can help you get rid of just U.S.D.A. Choice We Carry Only Fresh,

about anything! New York The Finest Tender

STRIP Pork and Poultry CALIFORNIACuts In Beef,

ObBerber & Eccentric STEAKS
Double Coupon

& Deli Products

ASPARAGUS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

4.99 Up to 35'
644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 691-0900 WAYNE COUNT( Details

852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS lb. In Store
99¢

lb.

ROLL-UPS

 1.97
4 oz.

lill.

--===============--------3 .

. - - I - -



1?ommunity calendar obltuarles
MONDAY

Vam' R-4 CO.I.1 .1.4.n

=I n-*•10 I ' 81,8 Cal Cit

.ll.

ON Aol/G Ag 1 "al I. p'I
./ C---4 9- 4.

. d - P/7//0/0 C.//./1 Cll/-

-ALTI*RAAU Ad... r.

bil. Wilitle t• b A.1 N M

000.rn/NAM, R./.All• I.

... ..Ill ' ... A.U '0. Call
Ca-• Pa. - Reel- b
vic- M »7-0110

TUESDAY

R/MIE A -4/*pq
m..1. at :pm •M,mol' Sal.n
./L - mer'iml-
mil Knltia mack•*11. /1-411/

MEETING: Th To-tmasters

Cllb mi- T-•di at •le Bm- at
D-f• Ral•griint. 3#50 1 Am
Arbor Roid in Plymoith 451-1141
or •»-110

WEDNESDAY

TRAVELOGUE At 1 p.m "The

THURSDAY
--I--W.,

Tolial UlvE 1*0 laN -

Call,01-"101

1.-1.- 0 ... 81
b./ NI'll' Chlet ./. W..
./ CY'*/1 461.2111

FRIDAY

CONCIIT "NI 01 1ic -

0/ Mmo- H./.bu .....4
/111. at , pm ./W Tld/4
*NE..4« I'*'19'ti 461-2112

SATURDAY

•Crmicrry R.0/"1//0 -
0- t-, 1- aidr-/ Fl kil-
-pt- .-0*Wat-d a
program at th My=o- D-ict
*44. 0/Prorue, 01
elictricity 09 S.turdly. A,11 1., at
2 pm. pre-ed by D-It Sci-ce
Ciater 453-Not

Want Beautiful Natural

1=king Acrylics? Try Us!
Ii'Clly 011"

1„2 OFF

IluAM F GA'IX<

//t//"•"l / "0#//i

U-4 ./.1 -.4 ..
I,F d LI V M,v, ki *0
01 All.-4 Pa 1.0 4- d A.
* Tes- al' --ay-*M,-
O.k

0- te - -** Ch*a .-

HAZa C ZOI:Mill

C . Ked..,4.1 W.1 mo..illid.

10* 1,-rd J 01 C-0. .d 1.-
**cl, Pal,Ick 01

lin Koili= iu bem Oct 27,
1-.ID<=1=, Pa.med'd#*
day, A/U 1,ImP-tle. a/e//W
the Ply",O.0 call'"Ility ' 111*
from Witlaad mid Far.Illi
Huk

She I= a mem- 01 O . L ., 01
Good Com-1 Cherch and St Clare

01 - Ouck 01 Farm0•

1.1,1.-40.-

1- h•1./.0-0-

Mal- .... Mar 7
1/10. . MY......4.4 T..14

4, A,•11 4.' A- AI'=
il I a =-6- 1 U' SL PW

U-d 0=a •1 C- 01 1,1,"4
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lain?" Call Nancy -rp at 45-1875 thatpeoplemeettor Nuic, Cooper at 4*0782

CITY OF PLYMOUTH Jefortheymeetyoue MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Notic, b kereby givel tlit /111-4 to State Low :57 :SS, the 1000*10« vehicle
011 bi lold at publk sale at Ma,now- To,U 42300 W Ann Arbor Rd
MkUP#onTI,hLA1 1-,11 dt*Opln:

1IRIAZDA VIN *AllkinlJO«maS

SOLD AS I

14** 119=9**0 0* -ele -IM be mid• to Offber RA Bia-. Plyin-
outh Police Departmeet. at 45;NN

LINDA J 1.ANGMESSER
aty Clerk Remember, a person with a disabOity ts a person first. 

Awareness is the first step towards change.
P,-h A,Al 1, -1 / .

-- 1 ... -

U.I. C.N. 4 Chll Z.M.' .4.- 01178

-n. If you re about to tuin 18. d 5
t,me to reg,ster with Selective gr.Ke

at any US Post Offk• . -7

It's quick It S lay
And lt's the law.

LWARTER TOWNSHIP 0/PLYMOP™

ORDINANCE NO 0141

SOUD WAITE DaPOUL ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 72./2 j(B/,1
72.027(4 71 07*g) AND 72.071(c) O/ CHAPTER n (SOLID
WASTE DISPOSAL ORDINANCE) 0, THE ORD[NANCES OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH; EITABUSE-
ING THE PROCEDURE FOR THE COLLECTION OF COM-
POSTABLES FROM APRIL n THROUGH NOVEMBER I
OF EACH AND EVERY YEAR. ESTABUIHING THE LIA-
BILITY INSURAFEE COVERAGE UMm FOR PERSONAL
INJURIES AND PROPERTY DAMAGE FOR ALL SOLID

WAETE HAULERS. EXCEPT TOWNSNIP CONTRACrING
SOLID WASTE HAULERS, AT A MINIMUM OF ONE MIL-
UON DOLLARS (,1.0.-..k PROVIDING FOR THE
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION OF THE ORDINANCE; PRO-
VIDING FOR THE SEVERABIUTY OF THIS ORDINANC
PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF All INCONSISTENT

ORDINANCES, PROVIDING FOR THE SAVINGS CLAUSE;
PROVIDING FOR THE PUBUCATION OF THIS ORD!-
NANCE AND ™E EFFEC!,VE DATE THEREOF

THI€IARTUTOWN-POIPLYNOUTHORDAIre
ke- 1. mit sic... nal,(3) •1 C- 7: 11 t, Old, 11 0 - 01
th* Chart•r TOW,I, < PI.•O*, b ,* =Ii/* u ,-4 -hili-

m<-4-*b - c...Ia-*/ 0/1/.
il. bal - 01©ed ./ Ill- ki l.F-i .-
A. A.un *-/ No¥-mher »de- =.O.7/1

THIS WINTER.
™OUSANDS OF CHIU)REN

WILL SE ST01
wl™ =ABITa

™E REAL TRAGEDY BEGINS
WHEN™EYPETREED

FORTHE =11
During flu season thousands of children

are stricken with insulin-dependent diabetes.
These children are usually between the ages of
5 and 16.

Unfortunatel* many parents and
emergencv-njorn per.*,nnel often confuse the
warning signs Of diabetes with the flu. Or, in
some cases, urinary tract infection

l'he major warning signs for diabetes to
watch out for are: frequent unnation. excessive
thirst, extrenr hunger, dramatic weight loss
nausea and vomiting. As well as irritability,
weakness and fatigue. Generalli these symp-
torns appear over a three or four-week period,
but don't appear assuddenly as flu svmptoms.

If the child is not treated Inimediate!>4 his
or her blood sugar can go out of Contml leading
to what is called dial)etic ketoacidosis. Which

in turn can lead to diabetic coma. The warning
signs for diabetic ketoacidesis include e,ressi,e
unnation, great Ourst. stomach paln, nausea
and miniting, dehydration wluch can lead to dry
lips and sunken eyes, rapid breathirg folio,by sleepines.

So this winter, do something to really pro-
tect >uur child during flu season. „

Garn the syrnptonis of diabetes.

Amenc thon.A
Mich.pm Amli,le. Inc.

1 -800·626·9292
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E-1 RS
SINCE 1929 (313) 525-1155

FAX(313) 525-1184 WOODHAVEN

1- ELECTRONICS OF
LIVONIA

11 1

r
4

RAY-O-VAC Gracious Living in A Christian Environment

SURGE SUPPRESSORS
.4

·ANTENNAS

ROTORS

WINEGARD
CHANNEL MASTER

WABER

WE'RE NOT JUST ANOTHER HOME

It's the way we offer a helping hand
with some of life's daily tasks for those
older loved ones who no longer care
to live alone.

Around-the-€lock professional care,

with a full range of services, is pro-
vided by our dedicated staff in our
beautiful Georgian Colonial Home.

COME, SEE FOR YOURSELF!

-                              gy//i// r-- -
COUPON - -

-1

--- 1 This Coupon Good For I
FREE LUNCH I

BATTERIES ·KEYBOARDS
·COMPUTER ACCESSORIES · RESISTIVE COMPONENTS For You & Your Loved One

=CONNECTORS  · SEMICONDUCTORS (Call For Reservations)
'ELECTRONIC WIRE · TEST EQUIPMENT L

I Call now for your FREE guide to
selecting an assisted living facility!

• LARGE WALK-IN STORE •

• OPEN TO THE PUBLIC •
I-- 261-9000

Six Mile

•WHOLESALE PRICES• - -
-1-96-- - -

N*

-        - - - WOODHAVEN
Wenh'orth

/ SCHOOLCRAFT IEN OF LIVONIA            -STORE HOURS
29667 Wentworth

Mon.-Fri.
Livonia, MI 48154

8:00am-5:00pm 34443 SCHOOLCRAFT =Pr -V.- ast Street N. of 5 Mile

LIVONIA, MI 48150 -  West of Middlebelt) L

11
1-275

B

Fiw

Mile4,ernman 11/9.IPP'.

A A

. I. 8.-1,8, .    .

Spartan
.Zpck---2127-

34« Spring Fever
1

1 Spring Car Care Packagell Fami/y
i Owned!!

Spring Package Includes: 
:de:# · Front End Alignment il
, Oil Change & Filter Custom
w Rotate and Computer Wheels
i Balance All Four Tires

1

A $84.90

 59 31 .. Superior \i V..,0
1

Service 

--
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EARNING YOUR TRUST IS WHAT WE DO BESn!

FREE

$50
US. Savings

Bond
Purchase any of the SALE priced

 SERTA Perfect Sleeper Sets
shown below and receive a $50

 Sleep Well & Invest In

L--9-GA

U5. Savings Bond!
11,

804&412.1,1. the USA with SERTA!

V

SERTA Perfect 41:RTA C om fort C he,Ce -

Pillow *,ft nr I u,un I irm
t Sleeper SPECIALS! ili,del VI & W!

, fERTA Perfect 'tleeper MY-Dd•=M./.4/5/0/VI'll

Ma,im I·trm - Model IV RE(1 SALE

TWN. E, Ft $ 430 $219.88
ISY-D-¥4/-*IS=-1--h FULL. El Pc 570 289-1

REa SALE

TWIN. Ea Pc $ 310 $149.88
QUEEN, S.t 1360 -80

KNG. S. 1750 .9.
FULE. Pc 420 20988

OUEEN, S.t 960 469 M hERTA Peried hleeper
KNG SM 1340 659. l-ltra Pillow 5oft . Model Vlll

, NY-D•-1*",4/90-h-k I
hER IA Perfect hleeper RED SALEiS. litra Firm - #lodel i

Twk E. Pc $ 500 $259.88
13¥-Dibi,--,/5.0-4*1 FULLE. Pt '60 349.

REa SALE QUEEN. S# 1500 709"
™N E• pt $ 390 $179.88
FUL & P• 500 .9.

QUEEN. Set 1210 549.

KING. Sel leo 739.01

Mwal 121[

 FURNITURE,

2000 1039 U

Saw Pt• 44 4- me h =ti

7/ESTLAFID YPOILANTI ANNARBOR Other bedding on special starting from
2,100 PI)-' Ad 1172 Wne Ad 836 Econ, Ad $6918 each pkce!

'313-825-72•1 M Bill...00 '13-4.2-,1. liN .... .... M/nall
al--0-il.......i- 0*9 ...0-7

313."242 Mon-F"I-..Pal INC. - 44.0, h..· REE DEUVERYI
N..Alip'

1 mqEB

r-Fr .·
..

I .7-7 i 1
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1.*BIL"dult'•'t m'FIr"/

™C•11 mwkthave,-,p-
pleinthe ** Wthefre very
taketed, ace=dine to Prxylodl

SM'OZON' ill' inpa/9/4
AVela Foital Mlchelle Iae and
Erm Oke- retirn from 1- years

J./low,ki lid Pi./4 W -

I.r•*- 1-0• Ip-•I
wi Iewd b the WIA tathe 11

-d *Ith li U= UIO. WI b- Um-

... Soll' a.d 11:41, r-,ecth/5

back," *p'U,4 'I ./d
Irto boo- 01 thele•* dI,li,m

b--1.- Boro-- - a

tal qialin- 1, crol• co-try -
n, hith - Jill Bar-, J
Warnk< 1- madmi and Kathry•
Yack o"- Ippon la tho- •••-
G-t *10 and Sifirm -re pan
01 the:ile r-,team mt. thi
WLAA cham00,/hip

"I tkink the..ce crew I .&

14" Przy,O-1 all "We might-
have the depth w*vehad inthe p-t,
but it li a Iond goof We have a lot
of inexperace, but -'re 1014 to
getbetter =the•-•00 plopil-"

Prmo-1 hop- the Chlefs im-
prove u a Mim tothe pout tley can
regain the WLAA title, which they
WOO 10 1980

"Ihink -'re gote'to.-amal
nice run at the confermice champl-
O-lp, too," he Sald. uro .in the
conference, youhave to xore in al-
modevery event and-*got the
talent todothat

"We don't have a Tricia Carney or
an N.'Miller, but -t'*more
depth anda lot ot people who would
run right with tbole Ork"

Stiphanie Gray le a delinding regional cham-
pion in thi high jump and i, one of many »

OUY WAI¥84/0/ glia*Wrill-

turning athletes who give Canton a -id
chance to win aievinth itraight division title.

Softball scene

Canton remains talented squad
We should do equally •• well •• 1••t

year. You always hope to improve. H
we accomplish our goals, we'll be

theriright down to the finish.
Hopefully, we'll do well in the league,

-Ii.Er-//44*-*'*
. ./ --: - . .1

0-"I -pholo

Kelly Holmis of Cinlon-ned lint-loam, all-arii honon a, a
frhman pitcher lail Boaion.

40-01--

Plymouth Cantoo loit its coich
and but piyer from the most mic-
ce=ful *oitball team in Ichool -B

ry, bet the Chieb remain a team
loaded with talent 10 1991.

Cantoo wal the runner-up in the
Western Lake, Activiti- Aiiocia-
tion and finifed with a 24-4 record.

The I evitually ended with a
214=14 8-1 1- to Belleville in the
district tournament

Dive Racer h now the moftball

coich at Madonna Univenity in
Livonia, and all-,tate catcher Stacey
™mpio• 1• playing balketball for
the University 01 Peafaylvania.

But firt-year coach Jim Arnold,
who coached tli Cantooteam for

tvo Yeln and the frelhman *pld
for tio years before that, has 10 re-
turning players

Furthermore, eight are -nion,
whkh meam the - who Ue
ranked No. 1 In aa= A in the

coachel pre,-00 poll, are not only
Ulented but veteram of the gan-

"WE IOULD do eqully - well
u lut Fr," Arnold =id "You at-
wa, hope toimpro- If - lecom-
pli,hourgoah, le'llbethereright
down to the fla- Hopeklly, -'11
do well in the loque, and an,thing
put that b a boa-"

Canton 011 be led by .ophomore
pitcher Kelly Holme•, who Ir- a
place 00 the all-ar- 8/ te- I
her fint year 01 W#* 8001 comp-
tion She •u 14-1 with 174

strikeout:, N walks and U hits in

and anything past

tls inning,
Holme, had a 0.10 earned 1 av-

erage eotering the Belleville game
in which le hidae=11-t outi#
Pitching all :1 iminA Ie *r.ck
outnand walked 4/L ™Twers
had 17 hita, but Holme, faced almo,t
100 batten

"I think *091 be u pod u lut
year if not better," Arnold oald. "I
believe Ie'I gott- a lot •tronger
She probably added four or five
mil- per hogron- fal¢ball

*nb Fr ve've 0 - hitting
andlillk-h-comeakz, wa,
oathatend.thes,me

Holm- will have a veuran in-

field, pollibly the bilt la the ar,4
behind her ™ C.I. re'. th-
tmotartars eack poll uaa

JUNIOR JUUE Nic-tri I b,ck

at firt be,e, -tor J-, Movia
at * * ore D-elle Mor-
t•re at Ihort*op and le•or Krls

Iat li a bonus.'

- Jim Arnold

Canton softball coach

Ford at third b-

rm ble-ed thil year," Arnold
Mid. "I think the veteran infleld had
a lotto do with that (state) rwking.
Well *e whethe -ma live epto
that"

Sekovich was a lecood-team. all-
area player who hit .39 - made
only one error She allo tored 21
rum andknocked l• U. NIcaltri, an
all-district melection. hid a :43 av-
erage with 15 rum - 11 RBI

Moctiere came up from the JV
team and -Med the 1- 111 pin-
oothe varsity Ford will =rve =the
team captab u.year  AR."1
with 23 ram and 11 RBI, and - b
well rupected for her nelding= too

YFOrd) hal a =re 0- 04-
there (at thirdk" Arnold •ald. "She
pla, In froot ol the bag quite a bit
and-'10*•fraidWUkealot"

Thecatcher' j-or RI-Dcry.
a varmit, retir••e ",O played • lit-
tlein place oi Thompion talt y,ar

"SHE DOESIfT have the arm 04 a

Stacey Tbompioo, but *e ha: the
:ame hitting *le," Arnold Iaid.
'Shecanhiteloalb.Ul.

Senlor Kim Heogy 411 be the ceo-
ter nelder. She didn't play lolthall
lut year, but Arnold w-her coach
00Ue JV-m two yeanago. H-
c li a -tch hitter who can play
the infield, too.

'She'; taleated player," Arnold
sald "I thought Ihe mi*t have loit
something bytakial a year oil. but
she worked extremely hard -
brought henelf upto where --d
to be"

Either *enior Bridget DeR- or
junior Nicole Sequic 011 play Wt
field The right flelder will be either
Ienmr imdlii Biz** Ande Hoopi
and Denin Ka:101 or Imtor Sarah
Schimmelpfennes.

DeR-, Bu=vis. Hooper and Ko-
zid are varsity vetera- Hooper
abo 011 be the back-up catcher
Sequin. who abo 011 Iled lome
time at third b- inaoticipittl 01
beiN thestaMer uiri -It,Ioe.
and Schimlple-e* who - b
provid a lot according to Arnold
played on the JV team lit year

'Other than a =re 00/4 .e'll
got three (outflelder,) with mi,YE
Uonally good •peed for the ba,e
pathK" Arnold sald -rhey're pr«ty
ball,mart whee ™-4 the .=.

Arnold will be alisted by mich,0
Jim Wood (oetnelders) and 8.
Het:=Iia- (pltchen and catclink
ne Mieh be08 th• se-o• ™Iday
with . 3:4§ p m doubl,Illk, at
YplilanU

Boots gets booted as CC soccer coach
-,1-1.r

J- 8004 0,0.-1.-0- R-
ford Catintic Ce,tral'' 1000•r -m to a

comMned *•4 r•04.in- ret I.
CO- ill' -a

Booli' 0,*yier coatract wi motrl,-ed
by -lao 0'le. Play, b - Cal':glic

1 r,ctar - 8*.I OC U -

IA Boou bick ble-, 01 BooW 0- r,
rl,latative .., lit 1- fall took lim from
tvo -*01 Id.Id 'll

-Ili arK Fr, b -proll== with -
)04..al--0/.I---
.,Commitamt, that /Ok M.•Way INB
lam- - Pract•" lamt,UO .i "WI

ver' bil. H "0,14 chan/4 and Infer-
t-tely It d-'t B®14 1, the admi,Ilitra-
tion aid oria-atioad program, it h-to
./. yol cal' Imt a /44 01 him -8-
Ws - 01 town or yol b- to Ulk to an
•=litill malchi. 00 . W to mak• a
mo-tow-lotr-,wing.ecatnet"

mooTS • kimil• for . odipok- Way·
am,ner, ma-- 1- =-1- 0-10
tro/14 - hot'110.mid ne- W al,-
li to do with thedaeld= tilet »001• ID.

740 nan 44 IN= 1- to Plymouth
/1/4 1-1, I th, Cl- A re0-1 111,
.....1.0.m. t,1.1.™Ob... th.t
mo,t 0-c- lo,ld have 'I= r.1.•li

n.4-,au, .....4- i. a Iiting
matek .0 Wame D. I Balle each

Th•,r Muk,tar aft- the nomrock, .re

-- from ther,0-1 •Imilk•l W.

lit,lot th. cc .1," I•- •001. al
Indial -Ult "Imy whit 1 1•11-1 1 -7
r•Ir•t H. from the pollt th•t I -, whmt I
thinkiri rmo,-1-,0-,timel, M
rm *a, Nizin. 01- coack) K- Jo-
loa will -nit thmt •- I ..p. with
himi =Ilt- 1-, bit .6-1 air. *th
lomloal, I I.,It, tea

*C.* Vili= 01*000.-.Ill. aff.#

.It Bob 8.1 -0.- -0.-8- m- -

I havealot otr,1/ct for ligi Vial:./
guy aad I hope -r,tain 01 fri=ilip :*
-Ir-11, Ukethelmy B•tid-'t thk
oc h-• b concifi 00•00=, and =Coer
•amal concern'milit,Ilthey.0

later-d, they wouM ha. at-th-a
permanlat neld with pm-ot 10-"

OC DOES NOr have It, own Ioee,r field

aid BOW complalid abolt havine to play
at Bell Cteek Park and havi 09 al,ad

tic. puttbi Ip -00'1FI.
10 played m • itball Bold aad I

h,dto-tq"IMpetpal,-and
p-t W -4. - B•04 do Nayed
**11 at !,di- U/VII•My Wor• -
¥11'414•*• k- 7 compluM/8
4, to =0.* (at 00 00 -Id ./1
They .9/1 1.t .1, 11'. - .allabl.
b.4.lt-d 'It'Mon U. Flay=e.
I thb area th. bolhall, 1901*,11 aad I*
k,th,11 4.- U.H..11 heavial

pro-t tor CCud.9-00 -- I.
Importa- olthe,polt Imthil ar-

11 * approickid •00=r 11IKI *9 d.
th balketball and football pr4ra:* thy
wo- be -qualed"

1/4/.apt- toplay'lot.==..
0 CC, whick 18- thot probl•= im'*01
1.vadty'poltl

1* a..A' - - al'.4 1,0..,
04- 0't u. O/Opti-¥" 8.Wh=K
9/0 tried (Live-) B."Ul' Ild th. ./
ity /4//4 om'...d. W. trled C./.le.
01 14 - - alle'* play foot••11 0.,1-
thare aad t'q m" pla m. It
lo." b. too meck W•*' triad R.""i

... turn top•2;

t

t l

l·

-



Eagles put hopes in veteran duo

.... M /1 be 8 4...

nq 0.- /94 -4 6.trm Ii.
......4.-'ll!-alotd
I.all./.1//•1-m•re
0... till•I - W -r, M 1

Will' Ca- to My",0.I (¥*

Salem ha
.....Ner

ba                       ... 4,

22"Mi

p///r// /4 1-4 0,///1/4 /
.........1....c./..

71,-0•th Cal- I../.*U
1.-ted toc-,4 - I.I.*"4' I

Belp the - e-e ./

.Mily*.In//1-0

- J- A.-1 . am C......

*--) 0-,-.-dth.
k..0 -1-144-'*al
m... A-/ I./9/

.MT€'ING 0 - Iam• 04 th•

..4.' f .1&,t N.N. -

eds right

"h-

- At.1.111 0'.Ill.-9 - 1,-

I 9911 /1,0- 01//Cate-
...1 Th.fre 'Villi - it• pir.

-1 rid" 'BA ka- m- "'2•t
-till' 09/ Al'Bl' h#Warr-
BKI'll. aid i=- Vin,7 .10 De
t'.O01 th• '19.0.*t--"

Mm-' Ckh¢:- MU 4- 1*B

Novt Ch'.Malit 4 » pm

ne pitches
am- Ire y« dit Iwill do - far ul

thril 'Iril /0," WiUe¢t. 1/ZIL .0- 01 th"/1

I TE.- LIBSON8

..0/n..11...1.-An
4................

..0 - ./. 9,14./In(16
16 -4-lt (11 0* 1/'&-

-I /111 0-Ul-=R-
•Den= aU»-Puts -Re#
8.lk" S.r*(.4 11,0 1 Ch/'•
C....

I SWIMIERS WANTED

™ B•Udil Alitle Cll il

10).
Th- ./1/0/4 Cal /"Fl./.

craft 0-pl-
For mole -ma,#04 Call n,d

A. ("072") or D. Rder (404-
1"/1

A.* U - *Ii-Th.=Ill

thee#.0*-WI
u.9...Cal DI#*117 1710
Ir Ch¢,ati.14-

O 000 LEAGUIS

A =-4 01'I I•Ve• VUI h/"

1.- m.0* C-m H.

0 RICI'llue• S.'ll- b lj.ilid
tocal-*-Ud"*-
™ 1- I &*40. t.*/64.

-4 - f-1 -4 R«-
. p./. Ca, r- *-0
Mara 1.. ...pla".2.1...re.
U &0 81

Goen cam M.1/per.0..
by mall M th Cant- Parb a.d
Rle-Ual Ome•, 11,0 1 Camt-

Way Arl bo* Ind tli otlw two MU 00 i ui
Celt-Reld #Illl

With all -6- play•r n......t'%/0.0, S•.
outneld." I PISTONS AT §'CRAFT • A womee'• mormiN golf

bm »oltball coid Rob Willette,aid hEY tookial
Soplainan Ambar hombitta, who me•,r Dtrolt PI/4, maN Vimb bag- 011 01:t Fridly. May S, at

-ward to the *comi41-an b. 9 =Ined
(/0/ befor' 1-t =..m work h.ld u. Jah..1 W.1"VA -•ta/t m.* I.IMI' CNIA Golf Co-* Al

abo,t hbpitchine stal!
plate for Salem BR"*.2 S-, will hollth• 10•rth '49' pla,1 'tlamd"Hag Mal

9'. A- a lot oi '*rb co-i ble* and th•Co (Nfloillil,7,1.Y, Salem "AU returl j."Aor third
annual Hunlry Howle)/WCSX and -itch- to 0 8/1 for the re.

poC le Iati 11•¢ 11 o•r plkill c••9 th- b.am.. Emn, Gialia.l wo batted NO •ith 14
9IE HAD J-y Jecks catching for - last Railint,-11 Cliate (youi*al, 14 mainder 01 the =mmer

Itrikag ve're *94 to have a tou,h time wimiN RBI - am,coid*lam, all-I/- playit
year," Willette said "But la,t Iummer Amber and under) nur-, at Sehoolcraft 1" fee b SIS per persog re·

The Rock: abo 141:rn all-I.ak- Dividom e,t,r Pve it a try and ever,thial weat well - 11 be Cancel. tratiom pl. -kly gre- fee

S=lor Andrea Welli and,ophomore Jem,y fi-er Mi-, Holmel, fo led the team *th 20 Our eatcher thim year That's a toqh po,Itioa but Free entry for- are available Thi le,gue la limited to » Ipot.
Amber b a hud .orker •ad that'* whot,oe need at,our Bear-t H=.4 Howle'• b The women play nime hole, Id

*Xm,luma:1912/2==":t RBI.ada -batal a•-alWmette matd W, coande,t thi 00,- 411 pull to ba ae'll do Or Cation -ek and - • handkap m*

104 Ihile Garvey gave Ip SS pi- in oal, 06 throu aid win m:DI lamis in the divialoa
Winette :aid No,th Farmit= coic• Dive system. Call »7-5110 for detailt

'rhere, m q-tion thet weare 101<to be Brub•ker approached him ands- North would I STEELERS FOOTBALL

«Uthey are able to throw strikel. thea -are able tohitthe ball," hematd. "Itall comi downto
win it all ne veteran Salem coach Im, m =reu

loing to e,joy Iam- uds ,-r," Wille#eald. pitchin, Good pitching mocarry yo,a loq way -1 100* for North to be tough, but I abo think Them,mo•th€antom Steel" I PLYMOU™ SLO-PITCH

"Hittial Ind dli-e will be our stroll pointi in thb game "
Walled Lake Central will be,tront" be uld "Bot J=Wr IANue footbul te,m 011

Well Ieoreour:hareal rmi" Siolon mle- LF Heather ED:ll aid Ithinkeare cipable c beating both of them." regider playin and ch-rle:,den ™ City of Mymouth Parb and

ne Hly player - returning fium lut ye• Steplanie Beea Im it th:,e be¢i- th out- Central •the defending Western Lake, Activi- from 10 am to 1 pin. Saturdly, Recreitioe Department will q.in

6-19 mad 10 eatcher J-y Jick, . fieldand flntbie. U- A-octation champion
April 27, in the Canton High School offer a men: :10.-pitch ..th.U

14 1:40*Madonna soft ball
loses 2 to Tartars

ne trip Mado- Undierlitrs Ktball team took -th to opee the
m In delighthd Winning,ev-01-10 pme, 00 -ch a journey 11
=tally remembered foodly.

Thegame, after weren't -ch a happy expertenceu
The Udy Cruiaden lita pair Wed-day toper-ial Great Lake

Intercollegiate Athletic Cooference power Wayne State, getting :bel-
lacked 14-0 in the opener andedged M in the finale, in Detroit It Bve
-m tiwee 1-es in fir la:11,0, slace Uwir r*,ir,1

Nothing muchol worth mirfaced for Mado- in the opiner, a flif
inoing mercy. 1-ing pitcher Joan D-hay wa, taed b 11 hit, and
all 14 re* walking four and *tkim, 00¢ oae lii four lanla/ Cheryll
Camerom got the •in for the I.ady Tartars, stining the Cr-ders om two
hits anda walk, 18•ning foar.

WSU Irick for U,w rI= in the fint #in& 00010 00 -coed and
seven li the third. Chrilty Garrett •- a 0-player arional: three Attain
nwee bil* bee r-,cored and three n= batted in. HoUy Brachel and
Cher,1 Baker accounted for Mado-'m only hits, both ing*

THE NIGIrrCAP •u a different Itoty Janet Hietila, from Redford
Union, kept the Tartan bottled up with aieven.hitter, but two=»arned
ruminthe fifth beat Madonna.

le mildn't get (hits) at the right time," ald Mado- coach Dave
Ricer, whooe team ilipped to I-0. "We had them oo the ropes in the third
im14 but "l ooeldo't put them away..
™ Cr-ders,cored twice in the third, with Angle Vandyke ide cm

anerror with oae Mt amd Melan Arm,tro reachbl b- 00 a fleldets
cholee Mandy Arnmerong': ungle drove in me rum and Jenny Marquette
brought home aother with a b- hit, making it 1-1

Jill Bart walked to loid the bases. but - on a full-count pitch Racer
thot:ght wu bill four - Holly Brachel w-called out 00 *trikes. '7hat
would havebrought home a ™n andleft the ba= looded with one out"
hes- Imte< Hughau Wilkie fle• out to right Beld toend the innin,

MadonnA lead didn hold iip. With ar•moer 00 -cood kathe fifth,
Baker dropped a fly bill by WSU's Jean Wilcox and the game-tying run
*cored. Garrett followed with a *ingle tlit delivered Wilcoz with the
wimming run

]Detik .60 walked oae and :trock out ooe, was outd.eled by the
Tartars' J-1 S:nitk threehiu, Do walk:, two,trikeoutm.

You supply the
chest of drawers.

PREP BASEBALL
(/ 0"110 4 p.m. unlll noled)

Menal Ap* t. Al,610,0 CC M YDI-9
T*. Apil k Aldlo,d Un- / th. SI--•0,%

1330 p m. Tly- K,-* 0 0-- Dry (2) 330
p.m. moom-Id Lallg 0 Fan„. H-- 12). 230
p,n  T-on Il Wl,- 10/Inoil* 81. Nlil - CAnlI
LAD 81 Cl-nem. 4 Fl/,Iligla) Il So- Lyon (21
S,Milile Cli,mllm U Unlm W14 4:30 P ni

We*-4, AOMI * 0-ord CC I Bllhop Ic,
g- (21 91 Clo- Plk. Ober, Formon 0 1.• Fia,9,4
0-1110 Ando,/ 81 WL Cer-t WL Wallim 0
moon-0 L* L. O-- * *- P. 11/
gin. 4.30 pm,
n-. *0 11: 0-- Clly I 00• - C--

wood. 130 9 m. U. Chumhl • F/17*0*9/r LY
F/1/lil al W L C-*lt Nor» /0 11 Lk. 81,I/IIOK
PI, C-on . W.'"I.. 3.li 4,•, M.,1.on ' 04,
S,1-1 N F/-0on * W.L We-m: L--en Wall-
lind / RO* 0* IWW, 4:30 la
M.. M t ¥p-- I L• Ch,1- Wm-

Immor- al Wylnevll mdmid (-• el *91-nd
G-n (2). F*/00. m moo,-0 L•- (2). 230
p.m. F/nd- St k Fgivitiolo/i 4 15 Bm, O,0 Pla
Llggill 0 Ld -n *00-nO. 4.30 p.m

M,Im m ,  am.: 1,00, 7,-- 0 G-*n Cy
0.11 am. Nom•- / Bedlort Un- (2) . 11 8.m
W•Aord Mot, . WL CA,Il/ 12), 11 am, WL
We-n M N- (2) 11 a m . Al)],d CC M Lk- 01
0-*-JI•01 (21.2 pm

S,Ind. 410 04: St AOI- 4 Ocl- Lbe SI
U,7, 11 i.m al C'*I"/V'k

GIRLS SOFTBALL

...1, Nat F.#M...9. 00& 06*.
Chld (2). Ply. 9/1,0 * Ljv. Led,wood (2)

T-* Wt ' SI A@0ha m Wark,d N lad,
(2). F- 1-1 -cy / 8- -- 0. Uv
Cht,c- / D-torri: L.. 91-r*or, 0 0ord thorK
WI//ImaW/T,-do„ 80#L/m/* FUMM/
for, (2) 4 Cor,Ion / ¥0010* 0. 2300 m. Bloom-
R,10 Linog I Finn HI,illon (2). )30 p A. 8-h-
alld Ch,---LI,1,-Willil,4 4·30#m
Wel./, *1 - O 0---0 . W--

lll-d W.L. Ce-V al M*•d L/-,e. W L WIU-
Im at eloor•** L/-,

71-1/4 4,I 11· Fam*,glM,m Uv Chu,di W L
Cer- / U, Fl-* Uy 81-n- - No-Im#
WI,1-10 0- 81 My *NA My 80/,1 - Ferm
M,41#on. N Fi/1019:on WL Willilii

Frldl, AP 12: H W ellop GIIWi= 81 8, Agi-
-: L-0 -a-d / MW L-,ran Ee/. 1.•
C•c-li * 00 Ccm-¥ D« 1*, F.*I.* L»
Ladmood (2). FOrn•,gll M moo,IlliO Li- (21.
330pm
IM*4**kW LWI/* Vred Moll.

11 am / Sh/Pa,k, WL WI-m / WIWI=d
K/ne/4 W L -*lom va WIO/110,0 Mon, 1 p.m 0
...4* ....0... .**04 (2), 130
p m, Fum -1 -4, Ply Bilim M A- Pi* Towl-
MY. TBA, F/,11„glon. N Fu,Ili,g=, / N,*4 T.,.7
TBA

R(

Flk
-1.--...-

BOYS TRACK
(* meel, al 3:30 p.m. unli- nolad)

Tullal· AA t. All- WWon / NOI£ OD,L Mla
An•** 81 L Cll,I/IMI,lo Oaiden aly il W-1-d
0.'an: 8..... al My C-on. al"I- el PI, S-n;
W L Clr// al Mllord Uh/M*WL W/lv / hj
10•1 4 Bm. LMIwl¥*Il-dal Fht ROCIL 4.30 Bm

Wld ,Ol. Al,A e A,dkid OC / DiIrborA
lh,#WI. 4,0 11: Flm -Illon I,W N Famil,

tan U Fl-,glon. St A,11= at V/l**/10/4 00 La,4:
L Ch•/9*/ al L* SI-I,07,1 Uv Frm** Il Wlit-
-0 (»,n. 0-- Dll at %,mAZ W L. C*-0 11
W L *Im T,-n N W#1 MINI£ 4,m. 14
#-8,1 11-d M H W L,*v- Eal 4.30 p m

Sal,/dI. Apr« 1 j Gl- Cly a 0100„Illd Wai
Andoi, Alliy 10 0 m. Fam, HInllon al -an Al
- 1,00,1

GIRLS TRACK

T-dly. Apfil *: Obn *411 ATIWOols .1 Ui
C * O• Ff,dd * op 00,01,1 al l•
SI„-on. Wol:*Ind G-, §1 0-- Clly: Rld-0
0- K North*. Aord tall/llnd md M/ali/*rd
Kll-4 4 W L C-* W L W,-Im m Milcit *
0*W RES-0 = Fum M- Mle, 4 pm, L jill,11-
W®11-6 01 FW RCk. 4.30 P In

nli/,dq, 4,0 11: Famt HIr-on lim N Fl/Ile-
mn m F--giair 51 AOI#Y 81 Wa-1=d Ow QO,
Gu- CRY al FlomuU Ov Sle.4,1,0,0 L• Church-
R We-InO en• * UI Fil,Vili. My. Carlon It Obn
Edall Fold. W L CA,nerld / W L Wlilk TrenIOI) al
Wlyne *Il„01*Ii. 4 p m. L,10,Illi; W,llll, al H. W
Lt/her// E-.4.30 pm

300,/<*. AD,0 10: im. HI„lim * MIW Ril.,l,
noxi,

GIALS SOCCER

TWINZAR#*F/m MIN** A Laer
cod •pm •t Schoolcran Cogi (Fl- No 2) R»
lord Th,/Won Il Gl,(3-1 Cly (. DI,) 4pm . WL
Ger- 11 -0,4 U**=4 7 p.m. Ullard • WL
W,/10/n. 7pm

Wld„0*. A/* * Riabd U,yon al Fym. Hm,4
,on. •prn.M St-,-on * 00-Dom. 4 pm. A»
lord TuIlon = SC,Ill,Illi< 430 PM. *lildoid Mon
it N F-1,1*70»#. 5.30 0 m Tro, al l-* Cfud< 7
p m. Ply C-on vt Ply Sol/n (CEP). 7 pm

Tlw,dly. AM I M * Rlghl * Fim )* MI
c¥ 4pm Ov lad,®od 0 Im Ull,n. 4pm

Fr. Aprl 12 0-- Uy = Den Ht• C-1
00 4 pm F/rn „Im-,t l), Ft*. 4.30 p m
Ply Can- m F..,0,- 5·30 p m Redford Thur,ton
al FWded Uw=z 530 pm. LN Churchm m Troy
A--7*m LliB--or,MWLC-,47pm.
N F=-olon m Pty Salm. 79 m, WL W/Ilm /
No'10'*- 7 p m

81OIdIY. ABI 13· T,Inlon It F-m Mil Ulcy. 4
pm

1 CONDITIOmNG
Inst,Iled For

:Al Low A,1195

cafeteria

Plfud-0.- 4"0
14•reeligible necolt 11,10-6
or $185 maximum per tamil Rit
istranu m=thVa blth cartin-
cate, 4ned and dated by a paret
or guarman

Man,te-and,quaa m fut
Bo pieale call ahead For informa-
tioo, call Soe Herman at 405-7299

I LIONS FOOTBALL

The Cantoo Liom Fotball Club

Boots out a,
Continued from Plge 1

jit im't any field aro-,d thit could
accommodate -

.IP YOU TAKE•look •CC-a
whole, the tennis team plays at the
Livolla YMCA abd Schobicraft Col-
lege. Baseball pia, at Capital Park
And we ule the Thurston and Farm·
ington Mercy track: Thes•immen
use the Mercy pool. Being on campe,
for 11 years. this 11 nothing new "

Boots brought an impressive
coaching resume with him to Michi-
ian, u he w= 114-12.8 in six yearm
of coaching bo, high *chool mccer
in Indiana He reached the state
champion,hip game three time,
without linning. Utle.

Boots said he'll min the opportu-
nity to eoach CC next year, since the
Shamrocks return an impr-ive

league thil -mmer™entry fl
10 $375 for the ll-pmeschedule A
forfeit fee of *70 U included in the
entry fee

Game, will be played Monday
through Th,riday night: Teams
may pick one night they prefer not
to play The,-00 be,1- Mpoday,
Ma, 6

Registratioo b mider way For
residency requirements and/or fur-
ther information, call Tom Willette
at 4554620

3 CC coach
group, including All-Oblerver half
back Kerry Zavqnia Al a junior,
Z.vagnk •cor•4 20 golls and had N
ally'bl

**THEY HAVE THE talent to win

the state tournameot," Boots said.
It': a pheoomenal group of kids,

well-rounded *cademically and tal-
eat -e. I wish them all the best of
lock."

Boots, who last summer coached
the 1974 Mickigan Magic Wolve• to •
national champloo,hip, has 00 Intern-
tion• of returning to the high school
level at thin time.

rm soured on high school soccer
right now," he said

Santello has begun a -rch for
Boot:' replacement and uid anyone
interelled should call him at 534-
1140, or Nod a re-me to Catholic
Central 14200 Breakfast Drive Red
ford, 48239

, DEALERS 1

WANTED
For Baseball Card Show

-, pm

T.9,105 Av;ittablr 4 ,

ill Lillic '· 8 51,·

422-2090 1

PRE-SEASON AIR

SALE L_     -'bates $ 150*UP TO Baseball/Softball Registration
IAAIr"61,2

AVAILABLE TRU  «TEMP ...1 3/"1/21/.ho-

.

Gar=ne;4 Canion Twp
4274112 I 1-5000 9/':-M"MIGU"

HOW DO YOU =--
litle! Inioince m-

Plymouth/Canton Baseball League
Final Registration will be

held Wed., April l oth

at Canton High School
at 7:00 p.m.

Ati msidents -boys G girls-ages 7- 18 are eligible
for this summer. Call 420-0223 for more info.

We'll supply the quarter of a
minion customers.

Call today and place your thr-line private party
classified ad for only 4.99 a line!

For just nine bucks we con heip you get rid of just
about anything!
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Call for
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Miller makes right move in new league
college sports

is co-site
C

If tourney
i,here, whatever the weatherman 1

o for bi„liell.

akiq about the annual Obierver &
it': oot acheduled until Sept *29. w
t delerve immediate e-ideratio

n 011 not be the Ily *te thl yeac
10 hole,oe both Whbp=ing Willows 1 Get a $50.00 US Savings Bond with addmonal

purchase of $50 in Snapper mercharidise *

.0-0,"li...

Jolo Miller I playing football
*=4101 1

ne *mer Farm=Hi. 84
:1,0, and Mie11- State U•iverlity
Itar hal al. =-red h. crcm.

letting hil performance for the Bir-
min#m Fire 01 the ne• World
1,01- of American Football do hb
talking

Miller'§ *yard interceptioo re-
turn for a touclidown Saturday night
broke a 10-10 tie amd =abled the

Fire to deleat the viliti: Sacram-
to Surge 17-10

M#k, whoopent #1 19l "Illon
with ¢he Detroit Liom but waic,t at
the -of kaint:campla,t year, As
happy to be where he ks follor#4 a
ta-- rilati-hip with the Li-

That dida't work out and, in a
way, I'm glad it didal" he -1,1 "be-
caule I got an oppoitunity tocome
dmhereand piyagain

Td practice hard atl week (with
the Liom) but wolldn't get a chance
to pout and,how what I could do
It was tough bec-e I was only oe
the special team, Now that rm
starting al'diL lt.: brought the fun
back into football.

While he was with the I.tom. Mil-

len speed m mppoiedly a q•-
tion mark, but hb intereep- re.
tum - a record, to be sure, in the
ned:ling league- wn a way of re-
spooding to any doubten

fhat never bothered me." he
Mid "I never questioned my Need
That wa, alia, lomething in uie
mind, of other people I think I play
faoter oathe field than I run a 40 for
thescouts

70 my four yean at Michigan
State. I covered Andre Rl,00 every
day in practice Some of tbele guys

Fox Creek i

for 0&E go
Forget the now warninp Sprins

warm, and local golf eour- - ope
It': alio not too early to start thi

Eccentric'* Golf Tournament True.

but there are a couple olchange, th•
Like Be coune. Whispering Willm

for the first time, the mem will play 1
and oeighboring Fot Creek

Al,o, the womem'§ tournament - c

/* 1
John ImHer

who come outare mppoied tobi 111-
world buta-'t half -lood u him.
Thoie (receivers at MSU) helped to
make my job ealier today"

Furthermore, Mmer b playing a
relatively new polltioe with the Fire
- free :afety, a positioo that pre-
mmably requirm more Ip-d.

Formoch olht,career. ller hal
played -00, :afety. He played he
safety for only a brief time at MBU
when he wal -ded to cover for a

injured teammate.
Ach•ally, I think 01 my,elf u a

strong oafety," helaid. 1hb isreal-
ly the ooly time I've gooe full time
at free safety. rve beem watchial
film of Steve Atwater 01 the D-er

Broo- and letting hint:tolee how
be pla, it It will taketime toadjult
but rm making the adj=tmentslow-
ly and surely

At Kron, safety, there'; more
room for error If you come up 00

0//4//h' 00¢ 0014 M.nul
Wm . m.*. U • free •aly.
y-'re the 1- 11.0 01 del•-1 Yoi
have to make -re it': a r,a betore

yolcome /5

Ir, moreol acovera,e poeitioe
Maa *04 ailety You hve to be
aware 01 what e•Ir/In - the field

Mow, always known for h. hard
hittine and tenact- tackling, b
making -e 01 that ability at he
lafety, too

He wis named Birmb/am)
most valuable player oadel„,= al-
ter the Sacrammto game in whkh
he abo mide 10,010 tackle* Id•-
edom anather. k=ked *- • pai
and recovered a fumble

M"/ h=A mem tack*
in two gamel for the Fin, which li
1-1 after looing its fint game to the
Mootreal Machine

1 still feel rm a good run-support
player," he maid. 'Tm -ing my
knowledge u a strong safety to help
out -afree:afety"

The 24-year-old Miller, who
played at Harri= from 19•144 amd
State from 19*48, was married in
June and w= relactant to pack his
bap m moo andmoveto Alabama
for another try at prole-1-1 foot-
ball. Miller 411 live in Birmingham
until at teast the end of the regular
m (May 251 but his vile, Julie,
who remained in Michigan. Bve her
ble-ing tothe venture.

'She didn't know anything about
the ne. league/' Millermaid. "Whee
I •u invited to apply I *d I w-'t
going to play, and that wu out of
respect for her

'But her father called and a,ked

her if I w= going to play in this new
league She came to me and asked
why I wam't I said I didn't think it
•u fair after we jut got married
She mud 'rhars iltly becaule you
know,09'11 be mt,erable if you doe't
try ' So she really •U the ooe who
forced me into it and got me excited
about it"

Miller has made an immediate Im-

pact in the league, with hi, intercep-
000 return being the crowning
achievement thus far

The decisive play occurred with
six *ecoods left in the third quarter
with the Surge facing,ecoed-and-six
at the Birmingham 17-yard line and
driving for the go-ahead TD them-
Ilve,

-rbe, had thrown the Iame pi-

patter, . the pr-i- play amd
comphted lt." Milk..1 ./In'- I
saw it *,100% I 00¢ a Bod jimp
o. theb1

7.-01=4 r-*topetakill
lickoomereceiver, b,t u. p- .al
thro,n oet' fromol'maadi l-

able to cet li froat 01 the rzeiver,
intereept It amd huk it -t to 01
sideU=."

The play di-ped like a,mt-
turn with Miller littil ke, blockl
1.in-cker Maurice Ollver took out

the int wayer. quarterbia Ch
Elik4 who had a chaace to tackle
Miller at midBeld.

"I I- th'ki' to my,®11 'I .4
better kick it 14 bee-® th b a
once-in-a-lifetime aa-' and I

didn' Want to + ca*- the B
yardline," Miller =M "1In't feel
any pr-,re coming up Uie kid and
at the *yard It= I thought 'God
rm going toiet in.' "

The ooly other Ume Miller re-
turned an intereeption for a toich-
down w- in the MSU-Indiana game
of 198*

'But that i= a deal when I

caught the ball and had clearmaUing
into the end Iooe," be aid "In this

case, all 21 players were in froot of
me and I had to rm aro- them. I

thought if I coold let to the ddeline
falt enough and make a couple
move, I had a chance to go all the
way "

Miller •as invited in December to

apply to the WLAF by former Lioo
A-tant General bnager Jerry
Vainill Dow the vice p-dent of
football manalinmt for the WLAF
Miller In cee 01 700 playin invited
to a combined work=t camp in Or-
lando, and the WLAF hid a draft-

ing that taleot pool to fill its 10
roiters

'I think tbefre accepting it in ED-
rope, and it': going tobi great here
in the :tatel," Miller said -rhey've
done a good job picking the cities
where it would be accepted mot

"The differece between this

league and the (United State, Foot-
ball Ikague) 11 we're not in competi-
tion with the NFL The league b
owned by the NFL and the Balarie
arr oot what they vere in the USFL
It's a great opportunity for the gu,
who got caught up in the numben
game kathe NFL"

In a twist of irony, Miller can be
glad for that
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third indoe- with kniv,4 -0
with three.
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1 Improve your
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:yeling mower.
lawn' s appearance Recycle

d your lawn In-ad of bagging
x,Hectk)n

rams, plus sabstaction of help-
landfill overload. H® the envi-

br more dian=® ®wer
1 Protection Warranty *

o mon#Ity payments 'til Oct '91.

your clippings with a v-*of

celled a yearagoditoatack 01
partkipi- - 011 be r,-tituted with a m data Since both cour-
are available, both the mee and women 011 play oa the ame weekend

So Bt ready, golfer, 11•1 within the Obricoverage aret You have 0- 1
1- than KI mooth: to pt in *'pe

Further detail, a•d entrv coupons will be forthcoming in all 06-
server & Eccentne editions For more iqformation, contact

Whupenng Willows at 76-4403
1.1* a S.9

./A BoatingCou. s
tweryont can benefit from a safe boating
diss Upon completion. yowll be a

better, more confkient boater Plui -J

you un save money on boatiinsurance premiumal fign up no.. 
fol the neh 2-da, MBIA -Captaln'sClass. - This introductor, claa taught 
by the DMR Marine balety Division,

covers the fundamentals of boating and safet¥

YOU

t's Freel

1 PAced from $20995, model RLW 357B S-$50

** Lm JU !01 N R.

Save 100*
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8,11/VII» Groi- 110 ...M-

ALL SEASONS LANDSCAPE OIOSSE LE -v•Al RIVENVIEW HARDWAAE
8124 Bll-111 Ad 7737 Macomb 18639 Fort Sh•1

IN YPSILANTI - MAY 18 & 19
Last year's Gus Macker 3-on-3 basketball tournarnent was the
largest first-year event In the entire USA! We're ready for our
wcond Gus Macker and we need you This years event will
be bigger and better, with over 1,500 learns expected to play
So sign up todayl Applications are due back by April 26, 1991

CALL FOR YOUR ENTRY FORM

1-313-482-4920

MIQI"ILU

0,kland County Marine DIvt,lon

1700 Mmwn Mood

Training Room 6 Op m
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CHANGED!

ffToday The Observer & Eccentric office in Livonia will begin using a direct
dial telephone system with new extension numbers for all departments and
personnel. Our main telephone numbers have not changed, however now
you may call us directly at the numbers listed below or through our main
switchboard operator who will transfer youto the correct extension. Fold
trlir page and slip it into your telephone directory. Then. you will have up-
to-date information when you need to reach us. -

r .

if

CIRCULATION

The Obse,ver & Eccentric Newspapers are delivered every
Monday Grid Thursday To start your subscription or discuss
a de#very problem. cal

591 -0500 in Wayne County
644 - 1100  Oakland

651-7575 n Rochester/Rochester Hdls
Office hours ore 8.30 a.m. to 515 p m.
To become a carrier, call

591-0500 in Wayne County or 644-1100 in Oakland County

ADVERTISING

There ore two basic types of advertisements in
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers:
DISPLAY:

These adsore found in the main sectionsof the paperand ore
billed at a column-inch rate. We will provide layout,
typesetting, and copywriting if you wish. at no additional
charge. Photographs and additional artwork are available
for a fee

Our representatives are happy to visit your place of business
and discuss a marketing strategy with you. along with
information pertaining to deadlines. contract rates. research
data. and upcoming special supplements.
Our display telephone numbers cre:

644-1100 in Oakland County-FAX 644-1314
591-2300 in Wayne County-FAX 953-2232

CLASSIFIED:

These ads cre found in the Classified sections of the papers
and are placed in columns under the appropriate
classification forthe item that isto bet)ought orsold. They ore
billed at a line rate. Our Classified telephone lines are open
daily from 8:0Oa.m. unti15:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday
and from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Friday.

Call·

644- 1070 in Oakland County
591-0900 in Wayne County
852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills
953-2232 =FAX

Ourcomputerized classified phone system will route yourcall
to one of our ad takers. We suggest that you jot down what
you would like to say before calling and have your Visa or
MasterCard ready if you plan to use one of them.
Classified ads are also available in display format for Real
Estate and Automotive clients and are billed at an inch rate
Call:

644-1100 in Oakland County-FAX 644- 1314
591-2300 in Wayne County-FAX 953-2232

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Questions about advertising billing can be answered Monday
through Friday from 8:30 a m. to 5:00 p.m. Call 953-2231.

EDITORIAL

Have you ever wondered who to call when you have a
question or comment about what you've read in your ·
hometown newspaper? Perhaps you've wondered how lo
let us know about news or photo tips?
All news tips should be called to yourcommunity editor at the
telephone numbers listed in the center column of this page.
If you receive no answer, call

The Observer-951-2104 or The Eccentric-644-1101.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Editorials ore published every Thursday The lead editorial is
written by the community editor. Editorials printed below the
lead cre written by a member of the editorial department. To
reach thecommunity editor. call the number listed. To reach
the county editorial staff, call the appropriate number. All
letters to the editor must be legibly written and signed. Please
restrict letters to 300 words. We reserve the right to condense
any letter and may refuse publication.
CLUB AND FASHION SHOW NOnCES:

Notices of club activities appear in the Thursday Suburbon Life
section Allnoticesmust be written legibly and received by 5:00
p.m Monday to be included in Thursday's Paper. If you have
questions, please caH the appropriate Suburban Life editor.
STREET SCENE -953-2131

This section. which is written for readers inthe 18-35 age range.
appears in our Monday paper. It focuses on activities and
events throughout Detroit as well as in our 13 community
circulation area. For further information. call Sue Mason,
953-2131

TASTE-951-2105

This isourfoodsectlonand appears inthe Monday paper Any 1
questions regarding recipes should be directed to Ethel Simmons. food editor

CREATIVE UVING

New*f the arts appears every Thursday Notices of gallery
shows must be legibly written and submitted by the 5 p.m
Monday deadline. Formoreinformation, calltheoppropnote
Creative Living editor.

BUSINESS NEWS-953-2125

The business section is published Thursdays. In addition to the
story coverage and columns. the section contains seveful
calendars: BushessPeopmcovers promotions. internal awards
and retirements for onyone living or working In our circulation
area We will print photographs if space permits. Datebook
coversupcoming meetingsondcoursesof interest to business
people Ma,ketmoce briefly covers new businesses, new
products and other business-related items. Submit items for
these in writing by 5 p.m. Monday. For these calendars call
Barry Jensen. 953-2125 For allother ftemscall Marilyn Fitchett,
953-2102

WEDDINGS, ENGAGEMENTS, ANNIVERSARIES
We publish photographs and announcements of weddings.
engagements and major anniversafies Of local residents or
former local residents. These appear as soon as possible.
depending upon available space. Forms for announctng
these events are available from any of our local offices. or
you may model your announcement on an example you've
read in the newspaper. The best reproduction can be mode
froma 5"x 7 blockond white photo. butothersoreaccepted.
Please avoid regular or color Poloroid pictures.
PHOTOGRAPHS

Reprints of photographs that appear in the paper are not
available. However. if a photograph is used and not needed
for our files. it will be made available tothe first person calling
in. Such photographs will be held in any of our offices fortwo
months. awaiting pickup. To inquire about a photograph,
please call the editor whoranthe picture i.e.:Sports, Suburban
Life, Entertainment. Creative LIving. News.
REUGION

Religious news is published Thursdays. The religion calendar
b published on these pages Calendar deadline is Monday
noon. All matertal must de in writing. Formofeinformationcall
your local suburban life editor.
OBITUARIES

We publish obituarles of local res,dents ond former local
residents. Most obituory information is received from area
funeral homes. If a local funeral home is not involved. please
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of the
community editor. Obituaries are printed without charge.

BUILDING SCENE-953-2102

Construction and building news appears every Monday and
Thursday. All information related to this subject should be
submitted to Marilyn Fitchen, editor. one week prior to
put)#cation.

ENTERTAINMENT-953-2105

Entertainment pages appear Thursday and include feature
stories, theater and other entertainment reviews. Table Talk
restaurantnewscolumn, ondthe UPCOMINGcolendor, which
deadlines each Thursday (for items to oppeor me fo#owhg
Thursday). Submit all' information to Ethel Simmons,
entertainment editor.

VIE REVIEWS-953-2131

All questions about movie reviews. which appear every
Monday in our STREET SCENE section, should be directed to
Sue Mason

COMMUNITY EDITORS

Birmingham Dave Vorgo 644-1100 ext. 248
Conton Jeff Counts ........J-459-2700
Formington ---0---- Tom Baer 477-5450
Garden City -------- Leonard Poger -------------------953-2107
Lakes ------------------Phil Sherman ---------- 644-1100 ext 264
Livonia --------------- Emory Daniels 953-2111
Plymouth Jeff Counts 459-2700
Redford--------------Emory Daniels 953-2111
Rochester -----------Ann Willis 651-7575
Southfield Joe Bauman ----------644-.1100 ext 263
Troy-----------------------Ann Willis - 651-7575
West Bloomfield -----Phil Sherman --------- 644-1100 ext 264
Westlond Leonard Poger ---------------953·2107

SUBURBAN UFE SECHON EDITORS

Birmingham -----------Becky Haynes'-------- 644-1100 ext 243
Canton Julie Brown -----------------------459-2700
Formington Loraine McClish ---------------477-5450
Garden City ---------Sue Mason -----------953-213 1

953-2131
Lakes Carolyn DeMarco ---644-1100 ext 250
Ph/mouth Julie Brown 459-2700
Redford------------Sue Mason 953-2131

Rochester --------Susan Stelnmueller------------651-7575
Southfield ----------Shirlee Iden 644-1100 ext 265
Troy - ------Susan Steinmueller ---------- 651-7575
West 8100mfleld -----Carolyn DeMarco ---644-1100 ext 250
Westland ------------Sue Mason ---------------------953-2131

CREATIVE UVING EDITORS

Oakland County ----- Co Abott 644-1100 ext. 245

Wayne County -- Bob Sklar - 953-2113

EDITORIALS *
Oakland County ----Judy Beme ---------644-1100 ext. 242
Wayne County--------Sue Rosiek ----- --------953-2149

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Birmingham ---------- 805 East Maple. Birmingham, MI 48009
Canton 744 Wing. Plymouth. MI 48170
Formington-----------21898 Formington Rd., Farmington. MI

48336

Garden City 36251 Schoolcran. Uvonic. MI 48150

Lakes ------------ 805 East Maple. Birmingham. MI 48009
Livonia 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. MI 48150
Pmouth 744 Wing, Plymouth. MI 48 170
Redford 36251 SchootraM. Livonia. MI 48150
Rochester 410 S. Main. Rochester. MI 48307

Southfield ------------805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009
Troy 410 S. Main. Rochester. MI 48307

West Bloomfield-----805 E. Maple. Birmingham, MI 48009
Westland 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. MI 48150

SPORTS

Each community has its own sports editor: to report scores,
Call the appropriate editor:
Birmingham ----------Marty Budner ------644- 1103 ext. 257
Conton Don O'Meara 953-2139

Farmington Dan O'Meara ---953-2139

Garden City CJ Risck 953-2108

Lakes --------Bill Parker - -644-1103 ext 241
Livonia Brad Emons --------953-2123

' Plymouth Dan O'Meara------------953-2139

Redford------------Brad Emons---------------953-2108
RQchester - Jim Toth ----r----=--- 644- 1103 ext. 241

Soutlifield -----------Marty Budner -----644- flaj ext. 257
Troy Jim Toth ----------644-1103 ext 244
West Bloomfield----- Marty Budner ------644-1103 ext 257
Westiond CJ Risak 953-2108

EDITORIAL OFFICES: ' TELEPHONE . FAX I

36251 Schootcraft. Uvonic. MI 48150------591-2300 --591-7279
805 East Maple. Birmingham. MI 48009 -------644-1100--644-1314

21898 Farmington Rd. FarmIngton. MI 48336 477-5450 --477-9722
744 Wing Street, Plymouth, MI 48170 ---------459-2700 --459-4224
410 Main, Rochester, MI 4830 651-7575

CIRCULATION OFFICES

36251 Schoolcraft. Uvonic. MI 48150 591-0500

805 East Maple. Birmingham. MI 48009 ------------644-1100
410 Main. Rochester. MI 4830 651-7575

ADVERTISING OFFICES

Display -

WAYNE COUNTY

36251 Schoolcraft Uvonia, MI 48150 ----------591-2300 --953-2232
OAKLAND COUNTY

805 East Maple, Blrmr,gharn. MI 48009 -------644-1100 --644-1314
Classified-

WAYNE COUNTY

36251 Schoolcran. Uvonia. MI 48150 --------.-591-0900 ---953-2232
OAKLAND COUNTY

805 East Maple. Birmingham. MI 48009 ----644-1070 --644-1314
ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS -----------------853-3222
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

36251 Schoolcroft, Livorwa, MI 48150----------953-2188 -953-2198

VICE PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER TILEPHON. 0

Dick Ishom ---------------..............................953-2252
MANAGING EDITOR

Steve Barnaby -----------------------------------------953-2100
ADVERTISING DIRECTOR

Mark Lewd ---------------------------------------------953-2150
CIRCULATION DIRECTOR

fred Wright -----------------------------------......... 953-2234
PRODUCTION DIRECTOR

Jim Jimmerson ----------------------------------------953-2180
CONTROLLER

Craig Phipps -----------------------------------------953-2250
COMPUTER SERVICES DIRECTOR

Carol Penrose --------------------.--------------------953-2290
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Idaho ski resort can't

be beat with a stick '
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In* moppet museum
travel notes

isn't just for children
WerT B'FLD GOES DV,Ul

WeK Bloomfield Parks and Recre-

ation offers• day trip to the Tulip
Time Feitival ta Holland, Mick, on
Wed-day May 15 The trip'cost,
$39 per perion. which covers bus
tra-port•000. 1-ch and many f-
tival attractio- Register before the
April 15 deadline

They have alio •cheduled a June

Ask Iris

Deir Irk

I red yoir travel tip, mid mily
have bee, -efll I'm plm='I to re
dre to New Mexlco 11 the mear fi-

Mre CO,11 yo• tell me Wbere to pick
ip nme broci:,res for *e bes: po,-
:ible retiremeat are-'

Robert J Adams

Livalia

The *hort answer is: Call toll free,
(800) 545-2040, and uk the New

Menco Tourism Department tomend
you a package of vacation informa-
tioc. Their literature will include ad-
drema of chambers of commerce

offices in towns throughout the state.
The long amver is in case you, or

any of our readers, want information

1 ALASKA CRUISE
i Sailing on the
i CRYSTAL HARMONY

1 July 6 & 18
•San Francisco - San Francisco

: Round Trip
1 20% Discount Per Penon

i CALL NOW

i -Chi,
1 .,i//- mal

1 851-7760
...........

14-10 trip to the Micki- Island LI-
k Feltival, where you c•• flad 00
varietiel of lilac: in bioom. Ma*e
your relervation by Mall and p•)
$299 per person for bus, Lake View
Hotel accommodatiom and =ne
mili

Some of West Bloomfield'; other

trip, include a guided tir of tli
T=-ee Civil War site, at Chatta-

noola and Chkkamaula, a three

about particular U.S. deltinatio-
You can alwa, call your local U-
brary or the Detroit PubUc Library
travel department

Or you can play thil game: What B
the capital city of the state that in-
terests you' Every capital has a
state government office devoted to
tourism. Call toll-free information at

(800) 555-1212 and ask the operator
for a number for the state govern-
ment tourism or travel office.

If that doesn't work, check your
phone book for e area code and
call regular information, in 11 c-
(505) 555-1211 ATIT alto- one free
information call per month outside
your area code You'll be billed for
additional calls.

Mew Year'5 Eve Cruise

on the

Crown Princess
December 28, 1991

Eastern Caribbean

Call

Only By Sea
for specel rates

645-9900 '
 NEW PACKAGE TOURS

ni folr-day trip April 14 for
06 doable«epa.% and a 1,4.7
trip to Hawall December *-21 for
$:,m per pe- dou-«cupene,
Call 331- 5110

JAZZ WE¤END

™, b the time 01 yir Vcial
weeke- arepromoted for tho- d
I who can'tlit stin qloali The
Terrice 124 a rlltored old place in
Petookey riby a grent youal coe-
philm med - rei-ado oifer•
it,irdam,1ri 49 weekend
April *21.

They'll feature the New Reforma-
tion Dizieland Band aloq with the
E..1100 Ja= Band 01 Pwtoikey The
packa, 1=lod- twot•lo
meals ad tax for Ill per persom
double«cupancy. Call toll-free
(100) &30--0

YOUTH HORTELS

The Midigan Council 01 the
American Youth Hos- Inc. offers

backpacking cl-- for beginners
from 7:30 to 9.30 pm through April
n at the AYH omee In Berkley The
$20 f. cove, all fo= claile,

obably

·, doe't

isitors

bsept
1 king-
be om

Iworm

crowd

·vel at

Forld'*

PO feet

climb

»d di-

'S

5

'nd

ob/brs 111£ shoukimu dol

. caned - -lijoia:,Ir=. Fe
b warmth Cor 0001,1,4 4/I-il//
00 Weat- 00-tic-) . yol -t
yoir ey- and -gli Z
di=laurs roamed thet-4

Spike m-d - 00 Thi
MIseum of Indianapo
sboo:*7- 4-*

™ m--4 00 Mdirlillan Str••I.
/ op- 10 1- to S p- T///9
throul) Sitarday, -U I p.m. vi:wi
day Memorial Day throu* Labor
Day irs abo op- Id=da/ 10 am
'SpmA1.-I"foradll'
10 thou* SI, 01 for 10 - older.
Ki 2-17 p,y foral: a:,Ii,al p...
and famill- can Al an a-•1 piii
form. Free,*-100 n,rida, 4
pmtoip=Parking free

You want great results 
for your advertising
dollars...place your
advertising in the
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers. Call...

Wavne County 591-2300
Oakland County 644-1100 

How]
U

and •*em loptice Ae# n,6

L- _-1- Beurdirof g™* mid mirtus -

Ct-,= 011 be tall by Jolo Ka-
lam and laclide campi: and hick- Continued from back page
p.duni 'pupmet comp- ad
map rudinl twei,ht mmu plaa- By now your head hs pr
014 and wiMern- mfety spinning with everything thil

mmeum haotooller Hol'le,

Kalam willatio talk about hiking leave yet- The muse.m h."1
and backpacklog aill in Michism.. rary" dpla, that bling ,
At the end 01 the course, = optional back apin and again- Thro
weekend trip lato a wildern- are. 0 anintroductioa tothe anims
will be offered. To reihiter, contact dom for young children Mil
AYH, 3024 Coolidge, Berkley, MI exhibit providing a play area
40072 or call 645-0611 70,ters can try 00 eart!

and,hart colt,mel, aad lots m
WINE I,OVERS' WEEKEND Before e JUUg join th

gathered to the lobby and mal

Om- Shore, Bed & Breakfast
the intricate operation 04 the .
tallest water clock. It stands 1

and L mfy Wi=/7 10 /Ad//a/, high
County have joined to offer week-

Once 0-ide "I m-4
m for wine loven throogh May
Wine-tating weeke- can be ar- aboard "Spike," U arvow-Plal

rated for up to eight people

The park•ge includes two nights'tay in the bed and *M=£ tvo country breakfast:, coe candlelight
dinner and a wine tast witha l#
cal vintner for $210 per couple. For
more information, call (616) 3-
7311.

to win at the numbel

he game is ne•spairr *hertisiM- and the ruk
1 ale clanging Rnes are up in the Detroit New a

hee Ars£ Suburban cindation is dom, And z# around

town, a(hertisers are noodering witat ntunbers zo trust -

"Al¥

frorn 712 =
Weekly Deportures Starting

June 18 StoV from
1-13 UJeeks

DIR«Tl¥ FROM DETROIT:

ROM€ - W NIC€ - PAL€ RMO

for Informot,on or Aeservot,ons

Call

TRAVEL & C. INC.
29225 W 7 M,le Ad

bvon,0 MI 48152

5/1-06.5
L

122%

VISIT

"Venice of America"
San Antonio, Texas

• truly un,qui city'

· 4 nights hotel
(nixt to Al,mo)

· Dinners • SIghtseeing
• Transfers · Escorted

Including Rountrip Airlare

NOW ONLY $669 -
Call (313)645-5050

of (800) 336 1490

Chuok

Travel a Toure

.

Right now. the News and Free Press
circulation is unstable at best. On the

1 other hand. SPRING s netwgk of 39

- I  '*  Detroit suburball nepapers deli,ers
1 1 , fl ' 11 to more than 500.000 households -

1 11 E and thafs a mil number
 -1- /4,-.- licm do we know) All SPRING

-VIOI-/-- newspapers are audited Even
year, the circulation figures for each SPRING liewspaper
are verified bv either (X or ABC- twu of the Industnk

most highl,-respected independent auditors
No slippery stuff here. SPRING's numbers are tested.

tried, and true.

Pboe wur bet on SPRIN(

Once Bou've studied the liumbers,

we're sure you'll agree: SPRING is a
sure winiler

SPRING's circulation is solid and st

It's audited. And it represents mom tha
mi/hon readers *to have the means u

you sell
No matter how vou figure it - tho,

ven' good odds, indeed

4.41>
*7/

Hospitals Care About bur Vital Signi

e

able.

n orr

) buv *tiat

e are

,£....4. DETIO

9,imilgim
the number&

OK - so &1zzling numbers can be
misleading And. when it comes to
n,paper circulation figures, you Want '- - -
more than quantiN You want"qualin

9.*,r got it SPRING s one million
readers are some of the most affluent

consumers around. SPRING newspapers
go to suburbs with the spendlng p[r
to buv more cars, condos. boats. bikes,

appliances,apparel, gizmos, and
gadgets than most other Michigan
communities combined

Bem of all. SPRING delivers this

upscale suburban market at a lower ,
cost per thousand than eithe
or the Free Pres

rthe News

.Lhoukin't You Care About Theirs?
 Nobody likes to uk kir money But the bil 4 without your suppon, R';becomi increas,IW ly dimcull R,r hoapit,ls v WInde dwir equ*,ment,

•ervices Ind ji,I„Mtive pr¥-• And. -ily. 0- me- th mn,e much
needed medical c- rnly never reach the people who =d n mol So do
>our pan, ..1*carcof >™rhomp,1,1 Alerall. lhe,dothe man*
for,ouGht-Mbur I.ncal Hospital. Giveb Lif;

-1 A-or-on b *010-

1,

..

0•ecal O=-der Oar- O•em10• reader• 0-ke¢11/*j#
MARK UDWIS

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NF.WSPAPERS
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Good eats, tunes
7.- 

at Ohio restaurant lilinlillieiliff

80 Imbi ll ...I m. lu -
IN--rem theC---2 01".
lic. bl,n from the t-dil compaa, 01 the
New Yo.k aty Opera. *9-9100 frem
Dallaa hritoe. hum Ho=ton.dro,U-
U.Cal•

We are at For-t View Gard,4 which -
-Irt-ed aaet-ta with it, bartte- aad
brati-t for hif ac,-,7™ 1-time I
- her•, -•gral,ars •00, lut Se,bold -
m-- d cer,mon, H./1, Trme w.
0094 table totable with a imile in - voice
aad Jack Frolt. abo known u Mr Oktober-
1....oa the accordion.

The place 11 bluer now, but u -oque-d
in behind the red-checkered tablecloth I heard
Kut uy "And hir *s Mr Oktoberf-"

It's re,-ring to know thatiome ¢hin, in
the world doo't change

It ..0 Trudi• mother, Jennie K]04 a na-
tive of Bavaria, who opemed thi: place u For-
ed¢' Vt/w Gate- 10 1940 and put It on the
map It wn Trudy, a graduate of the Univer-
Iity 01 Cincinnati Collep Co-rvatory of Mu-
lic. who started hiring young mict- ind
singers from opera departments 01 mimic
*chooll u waiter• and waitre=el

A young man told - the Ipecials of the day
and recommended the "Hacker-Pichorr Wei,0
Beer"

"You drink, you die." Kurt boomed into the
microphone. "You doo't drink, you still die!"

-. 1/lillilill,5.../..

---------

"And now, Marior

I looked up and the walter was Ieoding
clear itroN notem acro- theroom nh wn
not the voice of lomeone who just 'loved to

'Just give me 10, who are douthearted
men, and rtl won live you 10,000 more!" He
Ing me all the way through Trudie's Muer-
kraut balls

By thetime the next young walter finished
ht: 000& le were teeth-first into Emmep-
thaler Med chee-

Carl had introduced the tables, m the birth-
day party and the bus tour and the churth
group chattered over tables = the young
Doprano in the Bavarian dirodle nkirt and the
tied bodice sang "One More Time."

Each singer was briefly on cue, in the spot-
light The next time wesaw them they were
gliding past the tables with trays of food and
drink held high in the air

Sometimes a singer got tired of competing
with the thump of glan deins and the rattle of
forks and gave a Ihout, startling =to atten-
tioal- &--

There w" a *Ur. A buxom blonde w- mov.
ing between the table Trudie specialized in
choral linging, sang in theopen at Philadel-
phia and Miami, but.he deem.t,ing here.

As she cirtled the room, Kurtitarted lead-
ing the crowd in a hand-ctapping rafter-lifting
.001

"Well we didn't get many up for the polka
How about the chicken *ne,?"

I'm not going to do that, Isald to mylelf
'OK,"Kurt sald, "if you doo't want the

chicken, lets do the hokey poker'
So ve put the left foot in and the left foot

out and the left foot in and we .hook it all
about, and we did the bokey and we turned
around, and that's what its all about at Foreit
View

Trudie was at the mike, then, introducing
tonight'§ stage show, a 40-minute metch of
entertainment "the only time we uk you to
be quiet"

If you like guerkraut ball:, oom-pa-pi and
walters who can •ing their heart: out, you'll
find Forest View Gard- at 450B North Bend
flood, not far west of 1-75. Call them at (513)
41-6434 Wiener,chnit:el coits $13.95

Moppet museum
not just for kids
Staff Miter

Gni„-9 take nott Th Chnd,mY
Mmeum of Inman•polb hoot for dild-
001, Th m.eum captur- the atte-a
of all al- Ai famil wrimthelearb
in/advaturebel. int'park lot

B,14 your Fien, bro- mid dur Slai
bottles to t- 111 the ree,(114 bi-located
in one corner lioung cloier tothe treat
entrance. take a minute to pille ne•r a
small pood that lihome to --al Ip,el-
of make, and turtle, (not the tomage mi
tant ninja variety!)

If yourtimt, brim,youcan watch a
muse,im attled-t feed the water -kil
bite-ille chank: of fli (hee -de the

mieum, eyel are *an Ipward to N
colorful ba-r draped from the o,Ill<
"OUR MISSION m TO ENRICH THE
LIFE OF CELDREN"

The m-umY five floon o,erfloi *th
e-bit, -6 dno-tral- from toy
tra jiu and minit- doll ho-, to dlmi
gur boo••andt,bber boilil bilk Par
ents are rill-d to see "PLEASE

UCH" *Wled =-the 0.
piay, The paper doO exhibit Inelude, teit
-on cowboy stan Ro, Rol- amd Dek
Evan (Hq Mom and Dad - Mm ul
thele guys')

Doo't let anyooe try to teU you yol#
not really in acive -tby, cool dropliu
of water bounce off "r b/4 I,eated 10
tke Natural Sciegee Hall, the emve pro
videlanarrow poiii,livia,Caltice: tt
*„ee:e aheed Try not to let itock - yoe
Inde betweem un rock formau-

Baby quath, a d.,ce,Il *a.h .ad a
tarantill are jit a lew 01 tli Uve •1*
mah In the Sciace Hall r-*dang ili
ton of am-,00. All-0, U albiao r-
coon. im one 01 the mmium'o new# Mi
de-

The al-wood Deot:el Car-el (circe
1917), 8 01110081 h'Wric 1--Art /
reminiscent 01 a ear#,ak (Age, 1.12 0,4

Vi,Hon 10.0

Chadrin'i

MU-um b

IndnopoNs,
Ind. valchlhe

.foot-high
water clock do

H. thing
(above) and

00 the »upers.") andr= 0004 par-
chock out tho

ent, lave amd Pandpam. ma, Phot.
"whieper disc"

u th* b-tifany maint,aed merry-p (al right).
r-dcirct. olit:platform.

Activitia leem almolt -dt- to Ie
1.1 minion people t.t •hit -ch ,-r
Write your name with hro,4ph, pict-e
Umbols -d by th, a=lent Emal-
Ball- loor -ISM U 19, try to valk m
the glaot k•er Build an eoic-emcient
hot= by,liae=pr
D©over the#*1 -1-

can clentilt inventen from A to 1 Walk
through a Victorlan railway depot to view
a 11(kitary locomotive Touck a leg
boaeolthe,tantmaitailog.

Want more? Stroll throg* anarchitee-
tural reproduction ol the strict 01 Ind-
apolb -re *op *Pla» depict die ol
the 11:00 0-room log cabla ImaO=
how differint Your life -Id be W you
Uved there Stop at the Sc-e Spectrum
4.. mOF* 0.1.--0.*bil
beckon the•Wtor "rOUCH MEr

Vhit the Spic®Qud Plamitalima Her•
familb calit- 1•Joy Ie *ow =der
• 20footligh domed milinj The pro
gr enathd T- ltut fee-,1 com
p.Wri-d ima will u impid.
*track.

VINIon im // 1011 y//r nu// will
particularly enjoy /0121 1.111, Center for
Ezplor•000 1. 11110,y, the larl••t I
tal malll* oilrs a me/la 14 dark-
ro=* wood-* lop and al arit kine
your oir plul The .li li de.le,. 11
10, upple to •to, and wata - al=*
num c- are mec-le,Uy -m-
from*Belcan

Il '01/look:4 foralom-"40*•r
actinty, try 10- trivia Can yoe think oi
foer nam= for "cabe-?" 4-1.*
cher, baloo ,0 ape ./. aad bra
c,/ Do Y-know whot formof t™por-
talon I the malt ,=ro emcilot, AB
swer the bicycle.

Poll-turn to pr-loul plge

Cincinnati museum adds Jones rakes in photo awards
exhibit on World War 11

Cincia,Iati goe• to war Apnt 20
4.theancianati !11*tor,Mmeum
ap,,. a 9,00quir,-foot 01-mitUon
.hibit called Claci-ti G- To
War A Community Re,po- To
Worl War II The *thlbit w= do-
..ed a.d fabrtated by D-4.
Craft,men Inc., 01 MWIand. and will
be 00 view through 109§

DE exhibit la. be. m.er co-
0/,ctioe all•Int•r lathe M-um
Citer at Clnel-ti Unioe Termi-
0/1 amar••10- old /04- rail-
m.luum =ved hmd-tr,cuoe
.. 'IMMU- 1- It" no. t.

a.•.U H•torical Soet-

ety and Clneinnatt Museum of Nati-
rat History

Cincinnati Goe, to War, commem-

oraling the ;Oth annivenary 01
America'I entry into World War II,
studi- life oo thehome frmt d,rial
that period

If thim'your fint time dow,1.7,
since Mieum Center op-d lit
fall, you Iould definitely ned Ume
to detour and take a look

For Informa tice on loine,4 in
Clatinnall. call the Clnet-U C-
viatioe ind Visiton Bur-, toll-fr-

at (000) SIM412

t

Micky Jone• took thle award-
winning picture.

Farming- lillia travel photo-
irapher likky Joe# Iae ple-
tw- **, Bdon u.*

™ accompiaying ploto 04 two
-l it' a med bath . the
beack b-i tli Did ki imI-N
Im a Nv,r Award h the a:111
photoes* competitloe 01 th 84
clity 01 Americam Trav,1 Wrlten
lut fall, -re It coi:Iet,d with
pictir- mbmitted by folibanal
0*4<Pen •01
mal-,1 =ti=,1/1/0.

n.=-0* /.a
a.dal.. Im */ U.
a.al'.1 photo 00'*lid I.Id by W
0-tral St- Cha*,r 01 lATW

thi, spring In Charl-ton. S C.,
wher•/ /00 flveolth- 1/ fht-

SATW 11 an orginisatih o< trav-
.1 .....ditors amd potogra-
phers from noiwili'per" mal•Ii'-
and di boob th/00*04 th•
Ul Th, c-tral *tate, mi'•twal

op- to momben from I **
**//romthe Ca-al 'f
der tothe Gulf * Moilm and from
Obio to Nebral•.

ta *tu- Pe-- In mip
- * A=m LI•-
. to -- Homel & Garde.
-dion-ggluketheall"
MI •ad I. Dill- M.N.
Ne'*

Jo- woe fht paEI b th fol-
lowi Cat„0, the color-print
Cate,Ory foramimah aad viylife;
the color•lide cat«7 for *
mah.- wildlife aod for letio//

humoe for black-aitihite Flat•
la the ***4*/4/6
tim/hmor cate,0,1-

11/ •ho .0• -coa* or .*

place o,Kincat- loroolor ull- la
U.-8*41• Catelort

color plats In the phe./..m
catele, Wack..1-.W. Priat• h
the actioe -d the plae=/11*
catqory - an ho•orabli mia-
b color,Ud-/the ./leemb
to"

Many 01 th- MI.Ina *010
grap• appe'lf.th, 0....1 a

.
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Color
Of M  ev

They take countless vacations
in the Bahamas; drive
Corvettes, and invest In real
estate. They make their money
working nights in smoke filled
bars, serving up sex to the
gyrating sounds of rock'n'roll.
They may have been the

Rmerican kid In high
0-r. school, cgtaln of the football

team or cheerleading squad.
Today, they're using those
shapely bodies and youthful
faces to make big money as
strippers. Pag€£__

M COVER PHOTO BY JERRY ZOLYNSKY
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1 MOMINGPICTURES
ALTERNATIYE_V!,MING
Filmmaker to introduce

his 'Chameleon Street'

./0 8-•P P•y• J. Ind A.In /"lk. I
Dani« MIN- 111 "De-ne Your LIa" the lint

Duo ilory 00 whil happene al- you di•.

•tit- Do- Ili",t *lad a

il.4/1, T-*IN,

M.t filamaker Weadell I

Harni Jr, "/0 -/ to #W/'" the

that * / lescr- HIr-lt-

a blint priview ter the Ditrou
Fllm Theatre Ob We-, belore

\J 0•*.. atove- th....
Cathew-k-d.

Deaor Harrb alio Man -

1

Str-t Who 1, -- 18 til late lm*

'The Marrying Man' lacks A plot to blackmail b-ebill player 2-L_hi• fathets hrglar alarm compa,1

Wilde Hortoo falls bit lands Street

oomph of a Simon script

EVERY DAY, WE GIV
DOLLARS IN CASH VI, 70./ r/VI VILL£; "JOI O[INL) 'IN

THE ENTRY CARD AND LISTEN TO j.1. & THE MORNING

"Th Mally Ill" (Ct, 1. 110

it *0,- a Nell Slmomieript abo,t
a miliare toot»-te ketr, Chab
loy Peirl (Alec Baldwin), ,*0 10-
.p ulantame.-11-YLI
VII= Ap Vkki Anderio• Mim
B../.16

De.*te the fact that Vicki ligant
1- Bupy Ble*'s Zirl - air-
ler,0-1 10,•For¥/Litill:/liAdele
Horner (Elhabeth S-1 *- fa-
ther, Lew (Robert I,gia) i. Holly-
woot, blg,/ prodicir, Qariq
qlickly falls in bed with Vicki

Bulay 40-7 ap,eciate that, nor
doe, 1- Horner, pirtic,arly after
Bagzy forees Charle, to marry
Vicki. Their temp,tuoul life together
(and apart) belim. But it never turn,
out to be the sophi,ticated comedy
expected from that story line or
trom the pen 01 Neil Simon.

In:tead "The Marrying Man" waf-
fles back and forth from ad-perate
romantic comedy, fatally marred by
television soap opera melodrama, to
brash Broadway comedy with punch
lines pulled too loon-or never de-
liverld

Clurle» four frieod:, all 00 the
wle to Hollywood success, should
(*,d could) have been a comic coam
terpaint to Charl« s ob,-ion with
the lovely Vicki. I-ead the four of
them mouth :mart-alecky lines, oc-
cionally funny, but gually j=t
there u fillers.

Ba,inger, U usual lights up the
:creem with her = appeal and li
mtional singing se:21:,ous, smok-
ey, nightclub ballads.

CHARLErS OBSESSION with

Vicki is in the forefront but in the

background ia his own identity prob-
lem u the playbq who m- ma-
ture. He does mo when his father dies

But what might have beet, a touch-
ing scene - Father Pearl (Clarke
Gordon) awaking fromacoma todie
luppily hang nnally m and •c-
cepted his daughter-in-law - is
turned in to a crude joke u Vicki
goes potty just u Dad wake, up.
Naturally, he dia before she re-
tur=, skirt hiked, from the toilet

That farcical moment falls flat, u

does much of "The Marrying Man."
If the murky metaphysics of "De-

re.-g Y..r Life" © PG, N Idi-
,tes) i# any indication, Albert Brook:
hasplenty to aniwer for

 the movies

0 Dan

_ir Greenberg

Grading the movied
A+ Toprrirks -sure v pli.

A Go- bet,nd-=client

A- SI• in runNng for top honors

B+ Pretty good stuff, not pe,lect

B Good

B- Good but notable dendentks

C + Justa cutaboveaverage

C Matiocre

C- Not so hot and slpping fast

' D+ f The very best of the poor stuff
11 1

D ' Poor

8 Itdoesnl getmuch worse

F Truly awful

Z Reserved for #,0 colossany bad

* Noadvanced screering

better. That stays in your uncon-
Icious all your life and getting
through danger to the other side 18
the goal.

'1'he effective horror film breaks
through defen- in the comcious
mind and reaches uncomcious fears,
a catharsis which releases some por-
tion of childhood fear."

That, u well as the joyof the ad-
renalin rush, are the usual justifica-
tions for horror films. Me, I'm the

designated wimp and prefer quieter
plealures

STILL PLAYING:

"Awakeilii" (B, PG-13, 121 minutes).
Robin Wintam. and Robert DeNiro u

doctor and catatonic pitieot call to mind
too many other filrns The doctor'* spe-
cial care aDd 0-itivity lead to tempo-

rary ree-1, b. 111:n ial 'Mut =-
picted from-- tale-d Ieton

'C-,ee- (C +. PO.11 M "Imil•1
Und-*1*4**lu

milder (Chartle Sh-) 11 the *tockade

"Career 0/lin'.lies" e, PG-13).
The Ntkift at a Tarpt Sto- b

Jim': 1-t chaace whoo!
"a- Ae,1.- (C R, 100 m-••1
Father-daughter attoroin Gene

Haaman and Mary Ellabeth MI#rab
tmio, areadiateam.

"Dame- Wil Welves" (A, PG-13, 1
mige-

Kevia Co,tner'; magnifie,/ ode to
brot-hood and brgtality 00 America)
wiltern frootter during and after the Clv-
U War.

-ne Doer," (C, R, 135 minitest

Oliver Stone's overly locs, repetioom
sto,7 of Jim Morrimon and the rock
group, -The Doon." Exc-ive attectioe
to Morrison': drul boose and De,[ P•ob.
lems are neither attractive nor entertain-

ing. Doubtful, uwell, that it will,erve I
a cautiomary le-00

-The Five Hear:Deau" (A-, PG-13)
Good entertainment - 0*cellent m.

Eic in story of fictitioul black zingin
group

-Gho,t" (A, PG-11 105 minutes)
Banters ghost (Patrick SWay:e) hang,

around after life to protect loved one
(Demt Moore). Spiritualist (Whoopi Gold-
berg) helps him and thts romantic come-
dy/thriller.

"Go-ellu" (B+, R, 145 minutel)

Martin Sconese'I inten,e, compellittg
saga of three mobster: returmafter re-
ceiving half-do®en Oicar nominations
Despite good acting and fine technical
values, the film 11 to be condemned for

glorifying vicious and violeot gang,ten.
"Ge!]ty by Siqlcial" (A, PG-13, 100

minutes).

Robert Deviris superb performance
energizes this blend of fact and fiction
describing the terrible pain anti-commu-
nist hysteria inflicted 00 Hollywood in
the '50*

'Th Hard Way" B R. 105 . L

James Wood u tough cop doing come-
dy do-'t match Michael J Fox'* excel-
lent spoof of movies and movie people in
thls entertaining, une,ual buddy film.

"He Sed, She Sal,1" (B, PG, 110 min
ute)

Entertaining story about Iquabbling
TV team (Elizabeth Perkins and Kevin
Bacon) with confusing structure detract-
ing from viewing experience

"Home Al-OB-, PG, 100 minutel).
ENaging comedy about young boy

(Macaulay Culkin) left at home by acci-
dent

"If Look. Co- III]" (C+, PG-13)
High school student flunks Freoch but

winds up living the life 01 Jamel Bood

an Imme©-ful tryout with the
Tle-

Spirred by kh #W
more monq, #reet poi

vard medical st-mt B

ata Detroit hoopital and
cially wild xeme, actual
a hysterectomy (in real
did 30 such oper•ti-1

SCREEN

CINEMA GUILD, Ani
ditorium A, 1035 & Main
Call 994-0027 for infor

mingle; H triple)
Three unique foreign

up this triple feature
"Anatomy of a Marriag,
Nights with Francolae"
1964) at 7 pm. investigal
year-old marriage from
and female per:pective
beau" (France - 1943) i
the great Henri-Georl
finds a mystery write
skeletons in the cioiet in
cial French town- "Los

(Mexico - 1951) at 10:30
Bunel's *cathing portrai
children in Mexico.

 JOI

1 di'e for Flint Filmmake. Windell B. Ha,rl, h. Ipe
.-arlme ,-re bringing of thi sto,y ol con min ext,
latir a Har- Dougle' Str- to thi Bcr'en.
e lail a 306
in oae eipe- HARRIS, WHO 11,0 wrote the "He wum

Ily perfor= film, marvel, at the "=ce- q,o- work," Harri
I life, Street tient" 01 Street varioul imper,om-

uoil.

SCENE

:ell Hall Ao- DErROrr FILM SOCIErY, De- for informatic
. Ann Arbor trolt Public Library, 5201 Woodward ,

Chameleon
mation. (U Ave., Detroit. Call 933-4048 for in-

formation. ($25 membership or H 7 p.m. April ll

films make admi=ion at the door) Douglas Stree

April 12 "Two-Faced Woman" (USA - man who suci

4 Part 2: My 1941) and "Call Me Madam" (USA - a Time mall
(France - 1953) plays u a double feature. leon, a studen

te, an eight- starting at 7 p.m April 12-13. The before ending
both male first is Greta Garbo's last film. a Prison. Writt

1 "Le Cor- comedy of errors that also stars Coo. starring Flint
it 9 pm, by stance Bennett and Melvyn Douglus Harris Jr., w

tes Clusot "Madam," baled 00 the Broadway lowudget fil
r revealing musical hit, stars Ethel Merman u a benefit screen
his provin- high-spirited Washington ho,tez film opens at i
Olvidado•" Music by Irving Berlin. ateri on Frida

pm. 11 Luts students)

it of street DE™Orr FILM THEATRE, 5200
Woodward, Detroit. CaU 832-2730

N OUR CIR(

OF FRIENDS
WilJ/dist-

nt the p..1 loven
Iordinah William

-,expo- for,hoddy
i noted li a *- int=-

PI<Ille turn to Page 4

Street" (USA - 1989),
1 The true-life story of
t a Detroit-born con-

-fully imperionated
1IiDe reporter, a mr-
t at Yale and a Dwyer

up back in Jack,oo
en, directed by and

filmmaker Wendell

bo will introduce the

Lm during thil early
ing for the DFT ™
everal Shove- The-

ty. (*5/auditorium; H

Piease turn to Page 4

CLE

1 >

'E YOU A SHOT Xi THOUSANDS OF
rhA/ BO 7 CAL 1//,/ 7/It ICT Crkir-, M i ....

1 Il98'llil-l /,

Despite lt: immodelt billing u
' "the first true story of what happ-

after you die," "Defending Your
Life" meanders around thls un-al

conception of the afterlife where
Daniel Miller (Broob) soddenly
find: himielf forced to joltify his
life If socces•ful, he moves 00 to the
next level. One might alk, if his j-
tification, are uncoavincing, does he
fail to pa- Go and collect $200?

While vindicating his life In the
rather pleasant surroundingl of
Judgment City, Dinny-boy meets Ju-
lia (Meryl Streep). You lue-ed it, be
falls in love It'• the metaphysic• not
the plot that'* murky

APPARENTLY, THE major crite-
ria lo rationalizing oae's life in Jodg-
meet City 11 courage. Writing
Er-plays, directing filml. star-
ring In mo-1 - eack 11 a major
IdertakiN, lo doing al] Or- at
Ice,-Brook: -here, prove•he"
0 moreco,Irip thin mi,Irm. "D,
landing Y- Life" li pretty w-k
mtertalam-

Rop Corm-) lat-t, -Th Ub
*4 -ck 1110 town 1-t -k

withoit fulare but inaphooe inter-
view, Cormal opoke qdtieloquitly
aboet theapped olhorrer fll-

111 noted lat "the eocipt 01 the
homr le,IM *=tional and to,ch-
I over,body'I Ii,(90=la= "

"It date bick to the child in bed,

*rful 04 thunder and lightl14" he
Sald. "Par-, tell thi dil there'l

not•1, to bilcar,d o but You know

'ABC, ALARM, ALIEN SEX FIEND, ALTERED IMAGES, ANGELIC UPSTARTS.
ADAM ANT, ART OF NOISE. AZTEC CAMERA, 8-52'S. BAD MANNERS, 1

lili*%@G@42•BUATAINLW.BELOVDAOU,  0BILLY, UILL IMI I

C,MABIUINNII/IMRCH 1COCIrLI
COLE Cd[OURBOX CONCRETE BLONDE, JULIAN tOPE ELVIS COSTELLO,

1

FLITOI, LLOYI/ EMAIRICER 
GABRIEL, GANG OF FOUR. GEAR, VEICRAL PUBLIC, GO BETWEENS. 1
GODFATHERS. ROBERT GORDON. GUADALCANAL DIARY, NINA HAGEN,
HEAVEN 17, JOHN HIATT. ROBYN HITCHCOCK, ELVIS HITLER. HOODOO
GURUI LOWERS. HOUSE OF LOVE HOI HUSKER

Dll, N O GIRLS. INKS,Al.5.. ASON &
THE S ZZ BUTCHER,//119. KILLING

JOKE. 10, LET'S ACTI/II S 'OLOUR.
LONE - ----- --- ---- --ILPATROL, .
LOVU DNESS,

- -WOP ND THE

1-MT 'I
VIIIYERAII

-ilINNiE-- .W/ARKER,
PAYOIAS,-BAAEL PENN--lillIFUI IlMATICS,
POQUES POUCE, IGGY,EFAS 1 IMATIVES.
PRINCE, PSYCHE,1,IP-FURS, PUU 0/MIAGE LTD
PURSUIT OF HASS, INONNI 1. VIPD HOT CHILI

PEPPERS, LOU D, R. E.M.. RE_ rHM CORPS. STAN '
RIDGEWAY, ROBBJROBERTDON, 0 ROXY MUSIC

ISECOND SELF, SEE DICK RUN,ThECTER PISTOLS, SHOES -
SHRIEKIACK, BILOS. SIMPLE MINDS. SIOUXS ID THE BANSHEES.
SKINNY PUPPY, PATTI SMITH, SMITHEREENS, SMI. SOFT CELL. SONIC
YOUTH.SOUL ASYLVM, SPANDAU BALLET. SPECS, SQUEEZE,STEEL
PULSE STRANOLERS, STRAWBERRY ZOTS, STYLE CUNCIL SUGARCUBES,
SUNDAYS. TALKING HEADS, SRAM TCHAIMOVSKY. TEARDROP EXPLODES,

TEARS FOR FEARS, TELEVISION. TEXAS. THAT PETeOL EMOTION. THE THE,
i ™OMPSON TWINS, TOM TOM CLUB. TIOL. TUBES, 02.-lt-O. ULTRA VIVID
SCENE ULTRAVOX. UNDERTONES, UNTOUCHAB\ES, VELVET

UNDERGROUND, VIOLENT FEMMES, WALL OF VOODOO 45(NOT WAS),
WATERBOYS. WIRE. WONDER STUFF. WORLD OARTY, X, XTt, YARDIIRDS,
VAL YELLO. NEIL YOUNG, FRANK ZAPP*. WARRENIZEVON, ETC

.'M T O 3RM
SEVEN DMYS . W.IM
WITH GREO ST. JMMIS

...7 -
1 '

P

CREW WEEKDAY MORNINGS AT 7:10 AM FOR THE CASH
BONUS HOURS!

ENTER YOUR NAME ONCE AND YOU'RE ALWAYS ElIGIBLE
TO WIN! IT'S THE EASIEST CONTEST EVER FROM
DETROIT'S WHEELS - THE ROCK & ROLL STATION
THAT DRIVES THE MOTOR CITY!

.

. 0

.

' 0
REGISTRATION CARD
FILL (JUT THIS LARD AND MAH 11
IN AN INVE[014 rO
Wt" WINNERS CI.al

.PO 80% 9070 ;
FARMINGTON „11"0 MI .3 34 0

40& ARI AUT(,MATICALLY REC,14•TERED FOR EVERY '
GIVE AWA, ON 98 ' W[ 12' 1 .

' 1
.

.

.

:

:' S L.1.1 9- --- 'TATI ,21, 0

(1 . •
. 44 )ME -«Mil 1 1 , *O*K PHON' f -a ;
. 0
4, Ii U).PAN'

Do vou tive• Al "allu U ve• 3 40 i

i •,•t,•DAT, JOCIAI MCIARIT¥ NUMIER
%. ./ . 1., . I. . 0

; WHIC H IHR,1 RADIO #FATION•. DO VOL. 1111;10 10 MOST OFTEN' (lf 1 'Rt>(R (}* MlfHRIV t) ;

-
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STREET BEATS
IN CONCERT

'1

* 4.1 / a ./.0* 011 GINA

..

0 la LAILE¥ 8 •AllAIIU Valn

FW 0* 6 * P-1 V-, Jii

a U.-14 0,1- - -1
----

. .TATIO.......21

4 *. A.0,4 men CA .11 -1,4
A- MI- *-Id I

0 JOI- 0. LAI

JII D L-D •111 /*IN*,
$ Apu 0,4 4.11'. **Shill.....

c.1 ...0

. I .U'll

D--Lite .111 Ffierm Moday
1.90 'll./9, Alu 0-10, atlm/-
try. 1* 1 8-. P-tjac kr W=ma-
th* ed: 1*4. 101*

I (,2.1 -04

A.U 0, at Alvia'i §7" C-. acroll from
WSU, Detrult kr -mat* call m-

O 9 CAN™ Al® I -8 DEAL
...

Thi Venue 80*0, which emerged #om musical obicurity with its first re&*Ii, "Trinifixed," M riding thi ume hard rocking, Bol C-m mid his 84 Dial kid 011

Ionic vibi on iti latist rdb/l, "Incimion."
p•rform W....0 AM" 10, at ./
B- Pg - 1 Mit A- A,#= For
i.le,11'4100. Can I.&.SS*

bl

A.M."kC"1./ per-m
F r•day, April 11 al The Attic
in Ham.-Ck.

...bl h.. All•L ti I.•dem hi
4//, 44 11 M £*/% 1™ C/4
mer- A."IU, D•-L .....b
/4.0",U"

0...I hzy #U Flogm wil Trgl-

11 it pa,h•ck'• L....4 ms C-M.
4 J•• Cal'.4 Haintrilld. For WI'
mat-='04·-4

0 ....VOL.moN
I.- Re'llill- 4. Per-m -

04 Hlm h Aavy, Fr*//y Apil
12. d -'•11 Plb. - '00.Vil,4.
a-r Ale-lidril, Dltruit For higrizi-
&108. call 01*70

. IIIATIOI

U-- lill P-•rm .1-y. A.11
11 at Rick'§ Cak Ill Chirch. A- Ar-
bor For lato<,Ialtia, €111 ***741

Venus
1.m 'MI//O A.U 10, at Rid

leads press on regardless mati...can...27.7.
Cate, 011 Ch-* A- Arbor Fer M

0 'co-'00.
S=,i- will pererm with /,0

Trixter, 7 N pm Thanday, April 11,
The Palace in Aub- Hilk Tkket: a
$20 For Information. call $774100

primit -U, will pellarm Mth 0,1/
Etch-A-aot€* Thersday April 11.
Clmb Hildelher; 215 N Mal# A- Artw
Tlckets are M For information. call I

0 VUOU -Mis V- 14011 liu
pe,form with P-4 •.th...
Thinday, April 11, at Paydkxi
Ingale, m: Caoiff, oil Jo• Camp•
HamtrameL For *formatiom. can 97

.

I I DAVE 8 112 ULMAIOOICU
TRACEY IcligICE

84 Daw & the Ulgwomics will pe
form $-0 p.m Thirsday. April 11, at U
EN P 200 1,hk Am A,#ar. TH
ce, Sc,ence will perform k» p. 1
ctole For informatk# call -$-0555

I ./ (HARVM
Bop (Harve,) Mil perform Thinda

April 11, at Rick'; Cafe. 111 Chard An
Arbor For Information. call --2747

I RAL- a ALAN FRA-EL- a

Ral, & Alia Franikim & Poet: M
perform imat-•fit for VOW (victia, c
war) T-,day. Ap,11 11, st Alvin'§, 371 3
Call. acro- frogn WSU, Detr- For U
formitioz call •12-13$1

ainbone 011 perform with Toxi
Boat Slad,ome Thwidly, Aprit 11, at 31
Chh, 101& N Maa. -th 01 12 MW
Royal 09 ki Wormatio# call -
3344

0 -ONT-

P'** 242 will perform /Wdly, Aprl
11 at t Latia giarter. »17 Z Grand
D.tr- Tich- are *16 " b '4•ale•
For Wormatiot call 373-3777

I led'Ile WAY

Har- Way vill perform.dth t./.
1)0,*t ti-7. Frbdiy, Ap,1111, W

- Clah ki*bers. 21*NM- A- Arbor

By Larry O'Connor -
staff writer

Call Venus Beads many thing•, but vain wouldn't be
ooe of them.

'It's really important not to pay too much attention
to yourpre-," said linger and guitarbt Robert Jones,
whooe band i releasing its latest LP "Incision" 00 Em-
ergo. **The worit mistake you can make Q to believe
your own pre-

'You should try to please younelf first. U you don't
like what you're doing, you're going to beeome bored

with it."

Such cautious talk U understandable. The Verna
Beads have emerged from Obecurity RF.D.. poiting
rave reviews with their f int releale "Tr•-ixed."

The fickle English press devoured the EP and spewed
out complimentary lines like Patriot m-les. "Sounds"
picked the four-track effort u "Single of the Week" and
NME lauded the English quartet u a Top-30 pick.

For four guys from Stoke-Trent who only cut a few
demos beforehand. such accolade, could provide helium
for some innated headi Jone, Ioi:W •ary of the in-
stant recognition.

After all, the love 'em and lynch 'em Engli•h prell
has been known to show a critical sideto a young band

Whatever in written or spoken about them, though,
the Venus Beads are unph-d. "Incision" rides the
ume hard rocking, sonic vibe provided on "Tran,-
fixed."

REFRESHINGLY, the Venum Beads achieve their ita-
tus u an explosive guitar band without pandering to the
Deo-piyebedelia revival or the dance-mmic cram
sweeping England There'; a crunch. but it's not one
-ociated with ooe o*hooe on the metallic heap either

Incision" certainly doem't break ne. ground in the
area of guitu rock Bat what the LP lacks in versatility
11 more than made up with overall verve

REVIEWS

A lot of bands are trying to incorporate the dance
thing into their music," Jooes said. "Rar- like Charla-
tam UK, Stone Roses and Inspiral Carpet: have been
able to do that successfully I think the smaller coe,
that are trying to do it are noundering a bit I don't
know why actually

"I think (rock'n'roll) is the most effective way to be
emotional. Dance musie doem't really do that."

That was Iome viadom Jooes learned from the punk
movement( of the late '70s. Bands like the Se* Pistols,
the Strang)enate Ramooes and Blondie provided the
Initial inspiration for Jones Then the second punk wave
arrived with the Dead Kennedys and Husker Du after
that.

The Venus Beadh har#, embrace the nihilistn -9
punk outfits did Instead, the Beads' lyrics tend to be
more introspective

" 1 THINK some people had a difierent idea of the
whole (punk) thing really," Jones said. "A lot of people
foctmed on the negative attitude type of har- There
were creative bandl u well "

The creative procen for Verna Beads b bit peculiar
Jones laid drummer Mark Hamall write, the music um-
ing an acoustic guitar. He then hurn• the fihi-0 prod-
uct to Jones to write lyrics.

Somehow it works
Incision" al»o marks the return of former Houie of

Love guitarist, Terry Vickers, u producer Vickers p»
vided the right attitude in the studio for a bind that 10
rather young (average age is 21), and perhapi a little
unsure of itself

'Terry. both times, has been really positive," Jooes
said "For me. it's his personality u well u his tech-
niques He's just w positive and enthuminatic. Once he
starts going, he'* hard to stop "

"Incuion" will be released Apr,1 30 on Emergo

LOOK IN

Refreshingly,
The Venus Beads

achieve their

status as an

explosive guitar
band without

pandering to the
neo--psychedelia
revival or the

dance music

craze sweeping
England.

Trt-ad Tripoli S-1 Baad im per-
k'.

m

at

r-

11

C

D

nc- are,4-lim-*-11 "+

Tamj-t Iml •111 pidecm n-y,
April 11 at Lth. me Jacel. Ham-
tramck For Informatic* call 07$-459

I TmACE¥ulan/LIO-I.
Trace, 1.e & the I.-r. .111 per

form,riday, April 11*tth,8//Pl
201 & Fixi A= AAOr For Worm•#O*
call 0#08

I JAlls "Aul luI A-
Jamel •am, m-Ba..in,-m

Friday amd 3//4/L April 1611 d
Mob, Dk* 5452 Se-er. Dearborn
For i,formatica, call ill --

I ALL STAR JAZZ IA-
The Detroit All Sur Jan Bind •111

pidocm Friday Ind Satarday, Ap,41 12-
15, at Blrd o{ Parid#Ie. :I7 S. Asidg,
Al Arbor For Inililt*04 call IC-
831/

I TTLE LAD® m--In
Twth Wa/,4 St:14 Onftet win per-

form Friday, A,il 11, *CN MA).IN
The,tr,t 41N Woodiard, Ilr Warr-
Ave•.e D==it- M *li d

O #jAliTA ICCRAY

April 11 at ™ Attle. 11007 Jo• C-
pix Hamtrimek For inforinaitii, can
315-41N

I LUCKY DOOS

ck, Do - Br- d J
Bo- 6 the Gravii,oblen 011 .rimm
Friday, April 12, at Al-'1 3™ C-
acre- from WSU, Detroit. ]Per 1-r--
Imi call UM#S

I = OUT

1=- 0* •0 pedom MI P.-
The E , Sat-day. April 11 •
pay€.eck'; 1,208: Calm, 00 Ja
Campal. H=tramek For Inlormailjoi.
call 874-019

0 Coii,043:,IN Colic:in

E-th 00--t, 00,004 -1 Conee
Ho.le will tike plae, 7:» BIL m 2 Lm
Friday, April 11. 81 the B-94- U*
taru' Cint ul W..."ri 'r' 1
u.e Pt= Ro•• Prforg„- *chle Mi-
chael Gramlic At,-e VeraK Char-
Itt, G--*IMI-=*
-k F-m 0- -c- 1- I
0-40-t--
tal reet L* Ippy 81",4 rea".1•a
Basted M.Play,-. -de,1, rea-
poetry The ..... b-et f. 011-
mt- for the A . 1 al mili'.1

m-tal H-ltk M.... I n F. b
formatio call *41--11

OUT OF TIME
- R.E.M.

To listen to all the pre-rele-
hype, ooe would've thought R.EM
had beem reincarnated - a polka
band But the 00-predicted major
change in directioe never trapir-
00 "Out of Time," the Ath-. Ga
outfit'o late,t rek'le cm Warner
Broe

What REM ha: done, thou im
produce u album that - brought
down the bimen and let the miuie,
in on what hamb- a m-cal jout-
ney for member, cal, until uls
point Gooe, or at lout toned down,
an the murmirz vague pollthcal
po,turing , and ripetitive guitar
chime Thoi uve Dem r,plicid by
00•negor,•0* pop melodl- ™•I
REM'•n-t how

Ther, almot 0,01= to be a now-
1-de.loria in th. R ELM camp
bioyed by ,- of PWa hck)
molt *rid-t guitar play (and m-
doll•) lar•<wat m-ory mid Mhclid
Supe'. 0.0&.d"Ay - foF-1•1.
1, WhI 80€ "0*'away h- g.-
tar.jan,11 ./.4, th- 101.. 1-
body a ce,tal. vitau¢,
Partolthe..eal'll...

e- Prom the -et, -11.* a Wt
hu,1, with "Radio 8-0 m' it, rap
00-0, 4 = 14 Happy P-

\R.E.M

pie"leatur- 0/*thr- Kate P-
son vocal de- .Happy People' 11
u do- to thi Bealle u it Btx
-ring to =b,U,vable 110/thl and
be,TIN fruit 01 R EN 's reflamment
ol tir /,p 0-ibilitua R.RM
member Mike Mills e,en *p on a
Hook 010/.mben

* My Re!1008" revell,
Supe Wl,CtiN Iom• 0-ine confu-
*00 al ailluiloi,u),It Wit-t »
.ortil topre,elytine. Uke-e,
"1-" talt,butnik *,thmhoom
coe"-1 dow-ard opiral ad *111
f#do i. ova crele0 -0- 01
Supe'l Vocal&

R £11 - 1-4 its re-al in
oimpticit, If thars -ch • radical
cha"04 t- let tille ber-olitice

- I.rr. Oconnor

YOUR MIND

- The lncurables

If you suffer from lack of rock and
roll injectiom, the Ineurable, have a
cure for you - their De Upe,
Ikok in Your Mind." The Incur-

ables are a local outfit that Ipecial-
izes in straightforward rock and roll

The wog 'Seventeen" kick, off the
aecood #de of thetape in thepand
tradition of rock and rotlers ming¢ng
the love bl- about a youN woman

Ipth' partlcularson, thewoman
in question IX 01 courle. a 17-year-
old Lyrics like 'She's j- a child
but you know - drl- mi wild,"
aren't loing to br,Rk any ne• cre.
ative ground. but the •001 h fun
mou Do it doem'tllnlm to nally
matter

ne .econd *o,Il "I Doe't JBow,"
allo =- pretty retro -bet In
NocalemoreahN thettne,ofthe
Zom-/™ hauntiN intro a-e
makei the lon, worthwhile It) a
Weird m:Iture of • heartbeat
.0-4 muted, far.way voca and
the like The locah om U"/ t- are
allo ootable, pl. tlefri compil-
mented with lome flae. banly »
Uceable vocal harmomi-

90"e Nite" best- the nri /4/01
the alhm It alio 4- with the
problem 01 *Une the #rl It bill-
with a M litial after 1- rl
n."lorlta= the-• I
ind It appean that thta" mt

lil€ INLVE*Es
6'A... U. 0 08.m • ?h i E-

Vorko,t•ell

B,t It wo,Ma't b• a rock - roU
004 11 tettl! the *1 -n that
-y, 00 the Orl decid- to walk
away -d the /1 I lin *04 I
moirgful ode Too bad Am,way, lit-
de pitar no,i,-1 add a toed 01
the#.tothe- tai

If - 4-" loU- the -me

Py /*Il' -ri with the /0.0
theme. in t.'ca•'. thothe--
rator - to have W -00 21
tryml tedleip- th, ma,-1,0-
- "*Im 11/ Coacted< "1,-

somle-".O - 'll m -1=4
lith the Chickl

L,ckily forth, 1--r, the mile
01 the Inciffiel mikel th•Ir al•
pr*ty 11111 1,11= 19/0'll.'h

Jia Ha¥•mon

m
DI--Lile •111 p"*wm Mono
diy through Widneiday,
April 0-10, al Induplry in Pen
ttac.

CUTrING
EDGE

.,1/Clul•/9.-•-•47
p. ., a. *Ii,1 - ciux f• u,

1.R/"At" -0. 1
3 .t.1 TI=.,LEJA

0 "T-0 Yo:,Mill: R- Ye-
0 -MCMIC AD." IMIP,I
7 "D-4. h- -

0 'tall././4. D.I. A
10 1*4 Emt n- ¥I*" ml -

e STEVE 00-IALL a Im ILUE
COLLAR BA-

Sle. oer-1 & W I. 00- a-
'111.01-4//S- Ap•U
1213 at 00 Other Eld 1.124 Wil
M. 7.- - 1. .. 4 -0

Jr Wgis 11 ,=lorm wtth ™ Ili#
0481- Pro»ct b.*y. A,1112. at
W Mulk m-tre. 4!W I.kit
0=/ WarN, hot Dit,wIL Fw WI,--

t can Ii,n#

G..0- F- 011 -1.- Sati=wy
A;111 11. at kimt Ail'lli... 11 431 1
0,r Detreil - *-1 .1
Nt MELT

Ple- turn to Plgl 4

LOCAL

'-C k.4- MI ./4 44 P.
D... - WDTR-FI 1

1 "AN F.11 1»•4" r- ..1--

7 13.4 Dr- UM- ....
1 1/.4,- M- -- ...

-91-•r.· . I

3-·- -' •k'  8-*. 5
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STREET SENSE

Your reaction is right; don't lie to your daughter
D.- .....4

-0 3 - 1. T,

Y- 0 reacti ' 40 - th
muL D.1 .

00 1.-B - al - bon .lu
* ** to bow. -I"'ll
8-,r ... W. le. 0//Ill

....,1 Wy•= W- -0

./.In. Wth Y. Ill Proh

tal - -rly 1- Ja-'•re'lle

- Im-' 1,•m hat• -- At

Cana-t =-**bill

ID "49 - I- .Ilt w ca
Il -*hill ....W/f
-,Ill"bl,tt lhe -O-li.".'b

- Iwil' th- Y- b th' "Ith

W i== 1-Milhdp *toer,-1-
11•'th- 1- I.'=Ii. Oth••.Ilig -

m-tr•mal'Im- -4 0* 0-
B.Ill JN/1: f-H

1- a- I .... 1 =..1

Ul,0,1 hew•q-'10••• COW,-
n."t for B.ber= Schift. a

M. MI. r -d 11 10 *r-
S,- a! 31251 SCAOotergA U-
...130

.li ..0. 1

Conlinued from Plge 6

ne m- ame•d - Imm
Prince'i "Do Me Babr to "1-,
Mocy" - and the dincial raged
fromthigood to not-,004 but I
thing *ay#themarni -all them
event.any eaded -d#u/*
-derwear Unally, it was fhori
Iceat

WHILE ALLof thi .-going 04
the r-t 01 the dancen worked tli

room "WorkIN the room" involvel
goingto womemitablel and olfering
to perform private table dances

A lot g -cm= vere bu,t AI I
looked around the room, at 1-t 10

ta- 04 wo,zien vere gettil their
personal ,how The -cen wouu
Kandi few inche, fromthe wom,4
them thrid away It wn actually
kind ght=y.

1 decided that in the interest of
good jotnalism, it would be nece*
mary for me to interview lome 01
thele d=cen upeloie and per,coaL
So, I talked with three dancers -

Thomu Brecco (a.ka the King of
Fantasy), Anthony Knight and Aar=
Cy,1, j=t Aaroo. Hemaid he* going
for the one-name approach to fame,
a l•Cher or Charo)

I must tell you that it wu very
di,concerti4 tobileated at atable
with theie three overwhelming spee-
imem of manhood. All were deeply
tanned. ab=rdly m-cled and wear-
ing litue more than brightly colored
G-strin, It was sort of like talking
to three giant cartoon characten

Unfortunately, that wam't all that
was t-dimenstocal about them. I

lh/MIRF/"mukw
0.*mn who..

frion* Ind' // I

them every night. I get
prop-ition•; but mil
18 my job. 0'm he-
fromuxtoon.,then 1
gohoma That'i whon
my pin<#80 110"biti'

- Thomas Brecco

would deicribe their u conver=-

tional *ill, as pre-verbal at b-
Brecco-med very nice but he had
a thick accent and mod of our coo-

veriation involved the word
"What'"

AARON WAS pretty dele-ve
about his job andkept inaisti< Mat
it •u the molt regular way to earn
a Uving in the world.

Knight, a studemt "in the medical
field" at Ferris State University,
wn the most talkative, although our
repartee never got near the level of
witty and consisted mainly of ooe-
syllable words

So they thrust their groins in the
faces of Icreaming women - it's
just like being a factory worker or
mnething, for Beh saka

They maid that only gu, with a
good head 00 their :houlders"

(among other thinp) can make it in
the field Of exotic dancing

- u//0 »band /1//carr- ./al."
A.re. aid '1 jq come - Puty
and *i. 1.

1.-monthambuot- W
00*" added Kn*t W - think
that eotic dancial biomiliow =I.·
..IL

ney- tlit th- job -1- to
do with Ix aad mon aboet latir-
tainment. Breccomid that w- heY
cothe stale danci h/ mind ' far
froin -xual tho4A

"I CONCENTRATE 00 my per-
formance and try to perform u best
u poisible," he said

All agree thit mixing with the cul-
tomers im bad bumine-

7 have lome regular c,stomen
who are friend, and I talk to them

every n" Brecto said "I get
propositioes, but th• • my job. rm
he.*omlit t.004 th- I.hom.
That) when my per=al mettarte

No one reported havio, troubles
with frieod• and family over their
cholen line of work.

"rve never been treated different-

ly because of my job," Knight Mid
Became, of coune, it's justa regu-

lar job That :aid, he headed back to
the main room to Icout out a likely
buyer for his table-dancing skill:.

My in*pth inveltigative report-
ing done for the evening, I headed
back acroll the bridge to the US,
the land were men =ually leave
their paots on when they dance This
is what I wu thinking: "This im my
job I get paid to watch a bunch of
guys dance around naked."

Just like any regular job.

Continued from Paoi 2

vie. "!10 .I trf"Id 'P 4 ="

drai l. Wi a =M/ty
Accor to Hurig "Ii,11)*Ili-

Str.t" eolt # 1 mmio•. 80•-d
tmarily by private black in,-n
at *15,000 apkie E- - mother
andbrother (wactial doctor) helped
with the fundi4 by takiog oet a
home equity 10.1

ne mm.. completed almolt
two yein a# bot *1 problim
with a proce=Ing lab have kept
mme of tle negative reelstied 4 A
print of "Chameleon Street" ha
played film festivals worldwide, tak-
ing the Grand Pri= at Robert Red-
ford's United State Film Festival at
Sundance early last year

Some critics have pointed out the

SCREEN SCEI

Continued from Pago 2

DETROIT FILM THEATRE. 3200
Woodward, Detroit. Call 832-2730
for information. ($5)

Chameleon Street" (USA - 1989),
7 p.m. April 10. The true-life story oi
Douglas Street a Detroit-born coe-
man who succe-fully imper=ated
a Time magazine reporter, a sur-
geoo, a student at Yale and a lawyer
before ending up back in Jackion
Prison. Written, directed by and
starring Flint filmmaker Wendell
Harris Jr., who will introduce the
low-budget film during this early

ob•*09 *m-- bet,- Hawris

•ad -0, /*I" 0.-4
direct* and *arred in his ant f-

ture Har,4 -ho atte-d the Jul-
liard Se-1 01 M=ie 10 New York

studied under actor Jola Ho-In<
a Well- Cro-
™ nin* 01 Harris' voice .I

recalb Well- u he ditivers vol-

over namlon 0-0, fih
There lial,o a lucinatioe *th mat
k and trickery, which Wellei im-
ployed inmany of hb fllmg molt no»
tably "F for Fake "

BUT BEORE we take thi, com-

part= too far, "Chameleoe Street"
doe, have its proble- While Harris
provel himmelf adept both in front ol
and behind the camera, hil Icript
has plenty of hola

Instead of focuming solely 00

IE

benefit screening for the DFT. The
film ope= atoeveral Showcae The-
aters oo Friday. ($5/auditorium; 4
students)

"Freeze. Die. Come to Life"
(USSR - 1-), 7 and 9:30 p.m. April
12-13 and 4 and 7 p.m. April 14. An
autobiographical film debut from
Vital, Kane=ki. about growing up
in a Soviet mining community fol-
lowing World War n. (05 auditorium,
H students)

*The Blood of Je-" (USA -
1941) and "Go Down Dith" (USA _
1944), both directed by Spencer Wil-

liam*, team at 1 pm April 11-12 and
14 u part of the DFTs ambitioul -
ries of black independent fil:m. Both
filma, originally screemed by relig-
ious societies, blended elemeots 01
folk culture, vaudeville and .urreal-

ism with scripture. "Blood" concerns
the flight of a dying woman'§ loul

through the wilder:- =parating
heaven from hell while "Death"

stars director Willi,ma u a pre.ch-
er whose mad visions of hell are ae-

tually stock footage from George
Melia' silent fantasy film. Wen
worth seeing. (03.50/recital hall)

Driving 'em wild at Danny's ALTERNATIVE MOVIE V

Streit. k,api with tho *tty. 10
bedp< atmolt doc,metary-la
qulity d th, flhn'm fl,thlt, Harrb
-O lea- lato *reet.0 *=7 -
pecM 04 •ooth- cokma# Erlk DI-
pin A -rr-1 104-00• at a Yale
Univer:Ity maiqierade bill b o=
aotic,ably weak link In uotherw*
powerful film

Harrb 011 be on -d Wedi,day
night to introduce "Chamel-
Sutet" and .10/I,equ,/U- tonow-
ing the DirT,creeming After the De-
trolt run,Ue film, "*kilbe d'*
tributed by Northern Arts Entertain
meet, will play other major Cittei,
including New York.

Harris im't idle while watching
his first film hit the big time. He b
currently at work on a ocreeoplay
about the Ule of Detroit boxing le,-
end Joe Imis.

 STREET SEEN IN CONCERT
The Triumphant Sold Out

1 ,  Denise Susan
4 1 Lucas

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter U always looking for the
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestiondrom readers
and entrepreneurs. Send those to thu column in care of this
newspaper, 36251 Schooleraft, Livonia 48150, or eau 391-2300,
Ext. 2131.

For the birds

Un„-•1 detailed homes for your
fine feathered friends Designed
with the avant-gal,le bird watcher
in mind. Th- boo- will encour-

age visitors toyour patio and bick-
yard. Several d*B are avail-
able From Ariana Gallery, - 1
Maple, Birmingham Call 647-8405.

World Tour ReturnsContinued from Page 3

I HAPPY 1101®AVS
Happy Mooda, 011 perform Satur-

day, April 13, •t the Latin Aarter, -7
K Grand. Detroit Doon open at 7:30
p.m Ticket: are $14 SO in *ante For
information. call 373-3777.

0.-I mM IDETROfT
./Nu

Radford Steve & Detroit Specials will
perform Saturday, April 11 at the Air-
=t Hil-/Wi- 11§00 Wick. Romal-

I GE-RALS

Geoeral, will perform with guests,
Amoeba Men, 01] perform Sat,rday,
April 13, at Fingefs Pib, INS Wood-
ward, Dear Alexandrine, Detroit For in-
formation, call 831-1070.

I Alll li DAVI

Anne Be Davt, Mll p-form Sit,rday,
April 13, at the Blind Pig, 201 1 Flr,l,
Ano Arbor For information, call 9-
0555

I THI DEAT FAIIIEI

The Beat Farmers will perform, April
11 at Rick': Cafe, Ill Ch-ch, A- Ar-

uormatioa call 0-2747.

Turtle Island

String Quartit
will perform

. . Friday, April
12, at the

Majeitic
Theatre in

Detroit.

4

•le

   - • I CIip This Ad l     
• Super Weekend •
I "44/F, Get-A-Way „
. FRI., SAT., or SUN. 5

(Clip out ad and present at check·in) 1'MIKHAIL"..
• per room 3.-{OV·per night # -0

'plus tax N29*
- I 31 King Rooms Only

• 1104:do- -0 reuellvan Cen®m . C."r- foorn •

*0 99043 Court for tinni, . Pr-,n-roorn movies

& b.<I"n'nion I vol'*I'll . C./tron/ g/ne room
reou ind Mitdooe s--14*9 poom • 8#*045 Ind U- t-•s

Explodes In your mouth .Ck-- p.4,9 tri<k .0.--4.-
· Me"/Ia/'fil a **F

-

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

# 0

=

0

& The White Oak Dance Project
Saturday, APRIL 20 thru Sunday, APRIL 21

Tickets on sale now at

h..= thel-U. of... mandar•, ora, .. .. I (313) 728.2800 0.1.800.8,3.STAY the Fox Theatre Box Offlce and d
that I totally diN•riet from all oth oria/ driah Ji* litrod-d „CK.€-'.1, 10(Iili# Ral - be- a fave- mat-1 biverap oiro,]ty and
INomm• In 1-op• ad th• Middle E-tarn comt/1- b yganmoeth with r,Al,14 fla- Avall,ble ' thr= 11••on - maadarin : .*46494/ .With •ad 4, delle- Dit,olr••] m./mon/Mil ly=r ,CHARGEBYPHONE
mindarb •24 0•14,1• - mand•r• and pi-lom Ir•t .....7.0 -pom , (313) 645-6666Y- caa f- R- at th, M--t 01 Vho mothfieM, Bm*= I -/.11- al W--Ad.........174

06£aad Roc-r) - tli Viailarl (Farmialt- lillk) ......CllpThis Ad...... Group Drnunts call (3131 567·7474 GenerN Irormauon 013 567-6000
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|STREET_CRACKS_-

 Mario Joyner has eyefor those laughs of life

mul A- Arb<0 -Amb

A* 11-13

Wwl./.u-*W'ki
P.*HIC'-dy ./•PC,
U.lat .Bt -*-0/ va4
11 th*IA tla/lib head h:Ul
u./ U.W......4

th- MN- 14htmovt- Id
ac- mo*,I k..r Joy.r
00,. Ili uleple- tr- 16= AB

Why, Th.re) t.0 h.- .1*1.2
th-110•com• yoldo.,1 1.11 down
- 'a,Ii. It I yoir id=' W- It
the I=Int 04 =rpri= tlit midi
th other /1 fall'"

nieffictive- 01 **butting
0- 0* Joyner covers Imb
.tad-up routine, whiel hed-cribel
as 104¥ I -thin#" He dran ma-
terul Imm Ws daily exi,tance, e..
cially in the areal 01 flying. bache.
torhood andthe,ingle f-t,le

But dom't eiract any Dice-like ma-
terial.

1.wear," Joner=yx "but com-
pand to what': out there today, my
show b dennitely PG-11"

ANOTHER SUBJECT hymer
touchel 00 1, his childhood u oae of

eight children.
"I have wme childhood piece, in

lod•y, my .how *

-Alvio Joyne,

W act -1 -7 ... t• b -i·
...O *•t .- »

*111 11•*" h =,0 .th a *d

-y'l bill w-ted to'

Whue Joy- ™ 110,14 *
RM'ad prir =.1•vor. cll.
k. Am I h4* doN #ck -r, b
wai ah• th• team'* -tortal-21*
ddil *104-•P b b- abli -read
trt HI earned u athletic dolar-
Ihip to tli Unt•-lity OIPittlk/
amd iarrowly mi-dabertk - th
1- Olympic trick and ibid 49,4

1-4 Joy•®rembarked m a ci-
reer la comedy and ha, 0„n j-t
Um,c opeed 11¢4 -adiul
e•*avor A aer,0- debut at a
Pitt-reh comedy club t.r- into
a regular 06 and later a -t at
New York He made It there, u the
004 5001. playiN the clubi and
evie do a *'/0 01 warm-up 0,
1,e Co by Show "

Since his sojourn to NYC, where
he now tivel, he'§ appeared oe "Di-
vid Letterman," "The Tonight
Show," "Evening at the Improv,"
ind bo,Ume'i -Upen Comedy
Festival."

He pla=to returo to MTV to homt
its comedy *ow for another year
Joyner aho hadabit part in 07#ree

1.

.'• - W r...,O/ t- 0-al d

•01 t,t w *-- rm -4 *.
B -d-• -r="I'lldilliz - I

I.lic•0,01 -L#= b
vot--00-- tilk/. a
role im I TV =riIa 110 bileadlia
m,ch 04 tli 44 *I I- AVII-
lor Pilot 0-10., IiatioilI for-I
merl- that are bel,1 4.1.1.1 140
M•,1/ atthe ho-01 fri--dlel-
10" Comea, J-Ty Seld, K-
od-11 ob,erva-9.- .

Compar- to . 0,1 Wal,Id O-
queno-d the-®fela- oftlittle
k.0.2.4 that re.- 4.ith a pair 01
*ocks, "Doe, an"- bli a little
•ock cioiet at homer

Hal"/ b- pr-,d for I. per-
formance b "Homeboyg" Joyner
hal the acting 04- Ioild lb to
do more filnl.

"I don't want to quit *andip -
mget to jut get q and ten yo-
thm& you know' ™t'm me talkinj
That': mystory - how I *aw it"

It's a :afe bet he': Ieeing it differ-
emily than moll

Mono Jovner appears F™lay
and Saturday, April 12-13. at -
MainS:reet Comedy Sholoca..
314 E Liberty, Ann Arbor. For
show times and reservattom, call
996-9080

t

-rio Joynor. hoil of MTV'• Hall-Hour Comidv Hour, linds humor in ove,yday 11* things that
others might take for grant«L

COMEDY CLUBS
1 ,

Here are listings of:ome come-
dy clubs in our area To let w
know who U appearing at your
club, send the Ddormation to.
Comedy Lutings, Observer & Ec-
cetric Newspapers, 36231
Schoolerqft, Livonia 48130.

I CHAPLIN'S EAST
S- 101-ky will appear with

Clf* 01)0-11 and D- Ber=
Tue•day-Saturday, April 9-13, at
Chaplin': East, 34244 Groesbeck,
Fra- Show times are 8:30 pm.
T-day through Thur•day; 8:30 and
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday For
r-rvatiom, call 792-1902.

I CHAPLIN'S WEST

le- Hqhes 011 appear with
Jay Vermetti and Tlm Ooltello Tues-
day through Saturday, April 9-13, at
Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph. De-
troit Show timel are 0:30 pm ToeD-

day through Thursday; 8 and 10:30
0, m Friday and Saturday For reser-
vations, call 533-8866

I CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH

Guy Sleph= appears with D-
•'Morr. W.1-day thro Situr-
day, April 10-13, at Chaphn'; Ply-m-
outh, 14707 Northville, Plymouth
Show times are 8:30 p m Wed-day
and Thunday; 8:30 and 10:30 p.m
Friday and Saturday For re,erva-
U* can 45+4680 -

I MAINSTREET

Marlo Joyier appears Wednesday
through Saturday, April 12-13. at
MainStreet Comedy Showca,e, 314
K Liberty, Ann Arbor. Show times
are 8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday and 7,9
and 11 pm Saturday. For informa-
boo. call 996-9080

I COMEDY CASTLE

Br,ce Smiralf perform: with
Jl.my Ro.les Tueaday-Saturday,
April 9-13, at the Comedy Castle, 209
E Fourth. Royal Oak. Show time 9
8:30 pm Monday through Thunday
and 0:30 and 11 pm. Friday and Sat-
=,11, For re:Iervatiom, call 342-
9900

I BEA'S COMEDY CLUB

Dow,ton To,y Brown, Sieve
Mitchell and Jim MeL- perform
Friday-Saturday, April 12-13, at
Bea's Comedy Club, 541 1.arned, De-
troit Show times are 8:30 and 11
p.m. For information. call 961-2581

I JOEY'S LIVONIA

Ill Nol- appears with Sieve
BUI: and Gary George Wedneiday-
Saturday. April 10-13, at Joey's
Comedy Club, Plymouth Road be-
tween Wayne and Lkvan roids, Livo-
ma Show times are 8:30 pm

Wed-day and Thursday, 1 and
10-30 pm- Friday and Sat-ay For
information, call 211-0555
I JOETS AT THE ROXY

Mae 0.1-- pefacim Wed -
day-Saturday, April 10-11 at The
Roxy. Hage,ty Raid, neer I-H,
Belleville. For information. call In-
1829

.A

OtO
Japane§e Steak House

FREE
IRTHDAY

DINNER
WHERE STEAKS ARE SO TENDER.
¥OU CAN (IT THEM WITH A STICK.

BAng yol, bilill*1 Plily of Iour Or mOM IO KYOTO Iul, - moil 01 APRm. me
*01 tr,/ you to Ihi luii prioid =01,0 FREE • - bi llo,4 aoed Ind aizilid
M..#* your  -0"your-*."all,•0' I.i• O"-100

DEARBORN (at Fairlane Center) 5.-00

TROY (West Big Beaver Road) ....0

F ARMINGTON HILLS (across from Novi Hilton) 34.7.00
QI= Ill I,0 AO* I 1111 =**4 *I* lin Ta 0 *01*Im Iliql Il I/* Ili/ 0 *1

REACH FORTHE POWER.
TEACH.

No other profession has this powef. The power to wake up
young minds The power to wake up the wofld Teachers have

that power Reach for It Teach For information call

1-800-45-TEACH.

NOW OPEN

OMELETTE
A n WA FFLE
7 OF-

V
580 Forest Ave. · Plymouth

M-Sat. 8-4 404-*510Sun to-3

T

-4=

1991 ,

A GARDENER'S HOLIDAY 1

Sometimes the
WOrst ing abput

imving adIltyls
thaiDe®lemeetit

befor6thdy meet yoti

This ad is bigger .
than you think.

It 's bigger because it is reaching more
1 houwholds. -2&8/1 hotmeholds delnrred bv
the 50-newspaper nmurk called SPRING

SPRING (The Suburban Press RING) combines
che p(nver of all of the Detroit suburban
ne•spapers published by the Idams, Associated.
Heritage. Obsener & Ecceniric, and Hometo•n
gr„ups

SPRING* circulation ts approxim:Wh n,®e h
mburtan ciratiation of eithe The Defroil News or
Fre Prefl and o. C™$. 10-1

So If vou wint "bigger" ads-or inserts-lor
less mone, call SPRIMP

The SP,16 kw™pers
• 'r · V,Il./. /4,/* 0»,.

April 11.14,1991 1
4,ndk.pe £*¥W.n. Indbeau:V*,cal arrangement; al the

1991 Ann 4rbor Fk,•ir & Garde• Show

11-day lh,o.gh §.lu.da,0 Ap.0 11.13

§-day. Apil 14
„0 a. 10 510 pm

¥0,1 ke Are-
50•h §1•1• a•d HOO•ef §Deels

A- Arb., MI

$8 Adulh, $6 Ch,ldren 12 Ind under I

Tile¢, der,n- speak dlle; and tine penod, 10 - the
Show and are avalable at the M,aw,an Union Met Olke,

d k Arlm,fler ou#en and Hudion 9 Om•in'- Sto,n
To ord. bv phone,

cal (313) 76}-TETS or 013) 645.4-

fhun/Bli amhm--odANuQ-10
School w the Flo- Sho. For a sh-le Khele,

cd AATA 4 (313) 677.Ill

Mark Lewl

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

Remember apenon with ad/ability / a person first 1//r 013)953-2130

A,vareness m the first *p t-FM change      , .... */0//2,8'*.......<8"/1./.I""'ll'

. 0

ZW"'F'14'

.
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JERRY ZOLYNSKY/II- pIWOo,,-

Lockon line on, side of the wall In the drouing room wh,re dancon 04 ready to perlorm * the Landing Strip Lounge in Romulus.

Bare facts: Money keeps them dancing
ly Lary O'Conn=
staff Wrl:W

le staolle black high be- wearing a
neon pink bikini, nervously unoking actga-
rette while mirveying the leeoe at the Land-
ing Strip Inunge in Romul-

Rock'n'roll music pulut- throughout
the dulgened bar u wommperform letr
-ductive di- routine, oe top of table, in
front of faceleg men-

™2 8 her first night u a table dancer.
Her time to perform nude in front of men b
about to arrive.

Sh, admiti haviN aome firit night
jitten. Any appreh-00 removing ber
clotbel in front of men, though, b le•t amid
the :moke and the *robe ghts, and the
lure 01 miey

Cidy, not her real nanie, =id Ie'I doIN
this in order to pay for college. The line 1, a
cllche, but shesounds lincere

I wocked - a wait:•- In a (tople-)
bar," aid Cindy, 21. "I figure  loog u I
keep my,elf rupectable and only let it bea
job, it will be all right."

Her *ory 9 all too common among
fe,Iwile tople= dancug who Ioin,d more
Uke financial anall- than the *ereoty#-
cal lueaky-voiced blond "bimbettel"
thefre often painted.

THEIR SHAPELY bodle, and youthful
face,have b- turned intothilr own hold-
14 compinll where overhead 9 mna11 and
theprofit marglots Zreat

The money earned 11 *enomenal. Dane
en *a, Iome women can pull in 0700 to

Indina Strio Lounal. lookl out thePaul Pirrinillo, part ownef of thi U
bullet-proof windowi of hi, onici al th, c,-rs larnmed IrAo thi parking lot
of the Landing Strip Loung, In Romulus.

01,000 a night at the higher cl- eetablish-
mirna

Many talk of eodO- vacatiom totbe
Bahamal, drivtng Corvett- and inve,ti
inreal ostata ™ n4ht tiowbours are not
th b-t, but -4*ed al-t only working
three night, a week, thefre not clamoring
for a union. And burnout beertalnly not a
problem

All they -d are the tool.
Ulook for)a Orl nobod» everseem be·

for< •ald hui PIrrinello, pin owner 04
the Landing Strip I.ounet "I want cuotom-
eri to m a 011 kin that they haven't en
at al, ot- plaa.

One wooldn't upect to Iee Cindy at some
-ip joint Aside from #,e blkini and high
h,44 - 10- Uke the all-Amdcan girl
Mth lir k,% blood hair andbeyei

3.• •al"a jock" In ht,h,chool "hen :he
w=th• eaptain of the volle,ball Iquad and
played = the 00©Der team Her parents
dom'tknowshe*a tople- dancer

Athlitkilin Ierig her -100 her inti-

tiom to thidanee Iorority. She knows when
it'I tim» to perform-

CINDY PUTS out her diarette and
wanden over to a booth where a bald.he-
ed, middkalid man with gla-- lisitting
*e mnil-, light0 hilcilar,tte and strike,
up a Comvenation.

Whne A-,mith "Rag Doll" blame,Whe
ridfli hir blonde maae and belim her
dance

AS Cindy starla, Heather, 21, wooden
whe - can quit.

Hiather :tal in a storage room at
Tyco- in Detroit In a black akirt and
white high heels to m,tch, - look, like
any otllf woman I route to a nightclub

ne matu4 Ooughuid tone of her voice
qukkly beli- hr youthful face She) been
dancing fortvoy.rs

Al she talk:, hor flance list- 11 While
otherdlacen raililioe ,-t lavil vacm-
tio-, iporW cars and investment:, Heather
talk: aboet colle marriage and eventual-
1, ral:ing a family.

1quit thi• and got a job w atelemar-
keter, making 05 an hour," Hitler *ald. "1
couldn't even pay my rent I had to come
back "

Something b out oi whack. Heather uld
shaking her heid Her mother went tocol-
lege and hu aeareer

Yet -Heather, who quit high *chool and
later vent back for her GED makes more

mooey Ihan her mom only working three
nighm a week.

'Irs DEGRADING a woman hal to do
thk" she lati

Heather started when mhe •- 10 at an-
other Detroit adult entt--t -t-

lishment She auditioned at the club, doing
one dance with her top oo and another with
ber top off. She felt comfortable with It

Her parent», though, weree't Their fear
w= dancing m nitchabi -idevintually
lead to pmtitutioo and draF Al it turm
out, their worri- vere unfounded.

The bigge,t addiction is the mosey, she
./AL

"I think there'* a *tereotype of dancen
They all .e cocaine. Th«re all "hor-

That'§ totally out of it," she-.
Uide from themoney, Heather uid,he

en jo, the music and the attention it brin,
But thole are not enough to keep her dane
log for much longer

Her flance Bgree, The two met tronical-
ly enough, ata dance Heather told kim up
front that she Ina topl- dineer Heae-
cept, it but do-'t like it

When she eveotually leaves the busine<
he =id they •111 watt awkill Wore they
get married ™t way botheam - 11-
can really give up the big money and attem
Uon table dancing once and for all.

"rhat will either make tt or break it" hi
maid "nat was both ogr dichioa"

After she wn inttlally intzr•kiI,4.
Heather no longer works at Tycoom Her
former employer doein't know her
whiriabout but addd her formar ma-
ger, "She'U be b•ck Sooner or later, they
all Come back"

MANY WOMENIeethila,atramitia'U
phait A lot 01 the d=en atteed college
m40m---m-4

Debra of Southfleld hu bin dancing for
14 yean She'• majoring in accountiN st
Nkland Community CoUege. -0 hop- to
le,ve ina coupleof yean in order to opee
ane=lusive dr,-,hop She hu nolecood
thought: about what *doei

-rhe mooe, cor. ever,thi" i."di
Per,ap, that ri-0, PIrromello matdit'I

aever difficult fiing womee who vant to
dance He hal mon than 100 wom= per-
forming at hl club in Romul=, did wiu
a regular ",hot-and-a-beer" bir Wer, b
*aaed adult =tert/,imn-

Delpite initial pr*-11 Dom tli coming-
nity, the Landing Strip contin- to do a
boomtb=ine.

The clientele • divene, ranging fr,m
-=00-Imee•-1 011
conductiq bmi-§ olle bring U, c-in-
ers,Iometim= r=inga tab 01 /1,000 -
Am-ka. E..... ear

Oth-*c- ad•anc-omer,dit cerd¥
topi, for $*table dame-

Pirrinello aid hermi nr*d- op-
tion at the landing Strip 1-Ie. MIMp
ment for TIce- and Trump hol * Di
trolt, - 012 b Dearhon =y -9 ..
:Imilar staii,dar*

PIRRONELIB -d women at him placl
irechack•d fordr and=urity at»
plki h ¢4ht D office - b,lid,00,
•104- aloag vith clomed creutt tele,1-
00.

"rve kid »810. boyfrie- "10:I
thmit-d me -/ U. !*a-" h -4
r- had 18,1- 0- "'04, come *

whot•ki been-d pour Oim-roure-
tomin h.<.

D-con 0,11,0.- Iomitiii:= -10-
'r-**=3- 4-
ally dealt with quietly by rather tmrp do-
ma, according to Pkr-Ua
9 doll car. ./ 10/ - . . 0/•

B.4 do.'t to.ch m.*4. PI-*d
'har, hol lmakem,m.9.

Erotic and exotic dancers

shake 'em up at Danny's
'Pe-1 Witt=

clubi -ally pt down to b„ali:Ii - itaring at womm
-aad thly do It withoot fanfart

Yee may hari =m omoltheads. A good-looking
py Itar- out at thi reader. Und,r thi picture lt=,
Iomething Uke thi,

Jerry - 1 dance like the wind with unpredictable
p.=ton.' lieight +foot, 1-inch Ey<-et hasel."

Iri an •d for Danniz ... club 10 Wind,or Thl
club b diffirmt than moit For 0-, it': for wome
only For amother, it featur- marly naked m- dane
14 n- mi - Uotic d=evix I think "exotte"

11 layo- out *re •¢111 bi,• into that moldy old
myth thai wome don't like *Ii. 6..d 0,1 to Danny'a
o. ovening and - tor yourielf j- low uninter-ted
-091,• ari.

Tl. place ha pickid. 00 a r-ot •-end night,
therl had to bi at 1-4 100 Women nlling the club

And the women efutomen looked completely r,B-
lar ney looked like they eould b• a colliagge All
wer,dr,-d aropriately Nra blgal,ht -town. but
Wire tli didlarities -di

Th/0 -re b-uuful wom- Dot m beautlf,1 wom-
 fat won-,•dollm wom,m Th.......mam
*han. le, wom•,t •ho "d "** 01 white hair Y<
..adm- tureto Bt th/ /41.-itoo

Amd ovily=• •ii having, Iood oWUme Whee mi
00 Il IO I eigotic lemall da-n, tho mood in theEfff-firviny...ry I'll T.. mle "lo p to .trip

WHEN WOMEN Vilit exotic dancer clubt the, pt
0* Aft•r all, male exotic dae- ha- cal, -0
around for a short whi nie -ne haw Bn of
lee.ing to catch up ca

80 low do womem r-t to th* 14ht 01 8 IN•ly
clothed man writhing about 00 *40• 14 ger-m
Uke ba-,- Thly 7/11 like latr with too•--
TP, thrmt mo- into thi daici, 01¢riag like
raked Ii- Into a Heft, b#

Or at 1-t thors what val happill the night I
-ited Danni• Th• club li decoral Uke a replar
dance bar Flaihing 141,ta, pink mid Md Ipottight, and
a dlieo ball are the promin- fiaturg

0/ u/*pa dame I.* M IM- b-
..mit ./ Unting tothe...01 De-Ute

8004 he w- 811 diadil to D-*Lite Iht be wai
001, -art: a •lry, •Ir, tiq pair of fluor,le-t,
-t,9 -r

7*0 cro- 10- It higral 01 t-n 0 moiq 
/*moutmade thedl-n u.*m "Hol
U. lip, to 0 it. I.-, 01- dne- .0- do th-
roet- 0•th• 11*

P'll turn lo Pige 4

44
01,1 muIc, gliting hipe -d B•tringe - dit li,/ wIM namie Ie WI Klnl 00 P-tal -/
Aa- mark,1 on stagi and t,ble, al VAndioti no-il hol apol 0- wom,n only, D,nnfa

I.' --


